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PIANO PLAYING 
for P leasure 
HIGH SCHOOL HARMONIES 
by Stanford King 
T itles such as Swinging Down Sycamore Lane, 
Bubble G11111 Boogie and R11111p11s Room Rh11111ba 
are sure to appea l te rri fically to all teen-agers ! 
Adults will like them too. 
410 -4 1011 .. .. .................... · .. $.75 
• 
BOOK OF EASY PIANO PIECES 
by Lo ui se E. Stairs 
N ineteen refre shing p ieces with de lightfu lly 
singab le tex ts. G rades one and two. A proven 
success. 
410,40 121 ........ .. .. ....... . ...... . $.75 
BRUCE CARLETON'S GRAB-BAG 
Fou rteen skillfu lly arranged fami liar tunes such 
as The Merry IVidow IV altz, Dark Eyes and 
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Att ractive illustrat ions. All for the first gra de. 
*410 ,41009 ............... ... .. . ..... $.60 
• 
FAVORITE PIECES AND SONGS 
co mpil ed by Mar y Bacon Maso n and 
Elean o r Go ld smith Pric e 
Folksong s and many other favo ri te p ieces ar-
rang ed progre ssively in six major and five m inor 
keys with suppleme ntary p ieces and d uets. Clev-
erly illustrated. Grades two to two and one- half. 
430-41005 .......................... $ 1.00 
• 
PLAY WITH PLEASURE 
com pi led and a rran g ed b y 
William M. Fe lto n 
Special arrangeme nts. of Folk Songs, Ballads 
and Spiritua ls; melod ies from Op eras and Mu-
sical Comedies, selections from the Classics plus 
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49 of ·em! Young students and adu lts will use 
thi s book aga in and aga in. Grade three. 
*4 10 ,40 190 . . · . . · .. · · · · · · · · · ·. · ..... $ 1.25 
GEMS FROM 
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN 
F Mittle r arranged b y ranz 
· f the fa-Fra nz Mitt ler, an outstand ing star O d these 
mous First Piano Q11artetle, ha~ arra nge Words 
twenty- five favorites for rea l enioyment. 
are included. P ieces are grade th ree. 
410 ,40170 ... ..... ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . $.75 
• 
ST AN FORD KING'S 
PARTY BOOK 
He re is a par ty " ice-breake r" that is top~ anr, 
t ime for good old-fashioned " 'round- the-ptan~r-
sing sessio ns! T hese old-time ba llads ~retude 
ranged fo r grade two and one -half and inc The 
such nu mbers as A Bicycle B11ilt f or Tw;, nd 
Band Played On, Ta-Ra-Ra Boom D~- Y/o rn 
Cmey Jones. Forty -ni ne in all , rang ing ~otic 
Gay Nine ties favori tes to Co llege and Pat ri 
• I Songs. Lyr ics for everyo ne to en JOY· 
4 10-4100 7 . . . ................ · · · · · · . $l .OO 
• 
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compil e d and arrang ed by 
W.11. M Fe lton 1 am -
Th e Lost Chord, Songs My Mother Tat1ght ~; 
and Th e Rose of Tralee are th ree of th e fifty d 
number s in th is excell ent collect ion . T hese an 
many other per enn ial favor ites are fo r g rown]!s 
music lover s from sixtee n to sixty! For gra 
thr ee and four. 
*4 10-4 0164 .. ... ........ _ .. . ....... . $1.25 
• 
PIANO CLASSICS 
~ve r 220 pag es of sup erb music! For interrned 
d iate grades. Here are the best of standa rd an 
clas~ical compositio ns in th is O liver Oitson col· 
lect 1on. Super ior ed it ing. 
* 430-40061 ......................... $1.50 
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L8TT8IZ_S 
1.' 0 T B E 
Musical Duel 
Sir: H av ing rea d J\ir. Va n de 
Weg he·s le u er (" Chall eng e to a 
M usica l Du el." ETUDE. Ju ly '51 ) 
I marv el at h is mu sica l profi. 
c iency. 
How ever , we be li eve he will 
one day mee t h is nem es is· in th e 
pe rson o f our so uth wes tern ter-
r itor y re pr ese nt a tive. Mr. Curt 
Guck er t. W hil e Curt do es not pla y 
a cc ordion. he perfo rms with ad -
mirabl e ski ll on th e r es t of th e 
ins trument s ou t lin ed by Mr. Va n 
de Weg he. plu s oboe . En glish 
horn. ba ss oon a nd So usaph one. 
M r. Guck e rt perf or ms with 
s uc h dex terit y that he is freque nt· 
l y ca ll ed u pon to give demon stra -
t ions at sc ho ols and uni vers iti es 
th roug hout h is territ ory. 
L. A . Kn o1des 
J cssc Fr enc h & So ns 
El/chart , Ind. 
Musical Handwriting 
S ir : In th e ETU DE for Augus t, 
19.'iO. there was a n enquir y from 
Ca li forni a regar d ing mu sica l 
hand writ in g . Th e qu es t ioner wa s 
ad vi;scd to lo ok ou t fur a boo k 
writt en by J acob on thi s sub jec t. 
Th er e was no seco nd-h a nd copy 
ava ila ble here at th at t ime. hu t 
one has now come m y wa y. It is 
in pra ct ica ll y new cond iti on and 
l ~1i .. 1dcl be pl ease d to send it to 
> 0 11 or to the en quir er if it is 
s til l de sir ed. Perha ps you mi ght 
C'arc 10 have it. for so me reference 
Ji!Jra ry. 
l ha ve th e ETUDE po~led to me 
eac h mont h . l re a d and enjo y th e 
ite llls there in a nd lend it to ome 
11d1er~ wh o a re in tereste d in 
Ill U:c'it ·. 
Miss ] . Mr U. Clark 
Lond on, England 
( l{cad cr s' lett er s are kept 
on l y 0 11e yea r and th ose of 
A u g u s t , 1950, are 110 Jonge r 
avai lnh !f,. Ou r sol<' reco r d of 
t hr CJues t io n is t hal it ca me 
fro 111 ' ·1\1[iss J. F., Californ ia :' 
I f '\l i;-R .I. F. will wr it r to 
ETl DK Bryn 11awr. Pa .. 
we ' ll l,e happy to put he 1· in 
tom li with 'Miss Clark. ED) . 
Music Secticn 
:--ir : Ca n·l 1,,. ha,e more voca l 
11111-i,· in ETL D E·~ Man y suli-
-nil w1- an· 11ot pian i~t::;. Yo u 
I- Tl /JI I I (, I .., T I 9:i I 
E D I T O R 
could ha\'e on e sac re d and one 
sec u la r nu mLer mo n th ly. or a 
clas s ic and a cu n te m pur a r ,·. 
8/u nc h e Dougla s Byles 
San F ernando, Cal. 
Sir: Co ngr a tul a tions to you 
for th e fine se lct tion of mu s ic 
in your \lay issue . T he ve ry bes t 
for ma ny month s ! 
Edward C. Hall 
Bull e, M 011ta11a 
S ir: It see m~ th e ETUDE ha;s 
fall en off a lot. H ard ly a ny 
mu sic give n th at a pian ist co uld 
use ( for him se lf ). and not sn 
ma ny good pia no a rt icles . 
ilfrs. E. Preston 
Silv<"r Sprin g. Mil. 
Sir : I was de light ed. along 
with ma n, · o th ers . to find an-
other Cl•mpositi on by P a ul St oyc 
in th e Apr il ET UDE. ' ·Pai ns Ver -
des' · is an exce pti onal ,;tud y. 
Th e printing is ve ry cl ear a nd 
leg ibl e. 
Mrs. l ane S. Brandow 
Fort Dodge. Io wa 
S ir: We th ink th at the music 
in you r maga zine ~hou ld he of a 
type wr it ten for Grade s 2. 3 and 
4 . Mu c h of ,·our mu , ic i~ now for 
acc omp l i, l,cd nw s ic ians. 
Mrs. L. If' . /l.1orri s 
Fl'l"sno. Cal . 
Si r: f a m \'C l' )' mu ch in te reste d 
in rea din g and play in g th e few 
violin numbe rs yo u run in the 
ET U DE. I wis h th ere wer e mor e 
violin and pi ano numb e rs eac l, 
month. 
Kenneth ] . Sr hctl'/ l'r 
Jacksonville , Fla . 
S ir : I think )' Oil arc rea ll y 
maki ng s tri des in th e ETUDE. I 
a m thorou ghl y enjoyi ng it. 
8111 why do you re peat th e 
mu s ic so · soon '? For cxa mp li·. 
" Danre Ca price·· by Cri cg was 
in th e !\lai. J9i9. ETCDE and is 
again in the J u l,. ) 9S1 i :011e. 
··Sun da~· \lorning in th e iVfoun-
ta ins." a n organ pi ece hy Rudolph 
Ganz. ap pea red in '.\1ay. · 19'(9, 
a nd \[ a rch. 1951. I wi$h you 
wou ld n"I re pea t th em al such 
frequ en r in tc-rva l:<. 
Charf, ,s Gri{!{!S 
Pulask i. T, ·nn. 
Continued on Page 3 
££,nee t/; cf ;;{f .:fjour c/4trc~ mt/Ste 
wiff th :B~Elictmnic °tf /llt., 
Th e sa cred m usic of you r chur ch deserves the Baldw in E lect roni c 
Or g an. T he M od el So r th e lar ge r Mode l 10 prov id es inspi ring mu sic 
at a cost su rprisingly mod es t b y an y s t andard o f co m pa ri so n. 
Th e exper t orga nist fee ls a t home at 
th e Bal dw in; the less expe ri e nce d 
perfo rm er finds t hat m aste r y com es 
eas ily . Th e wo rd tradit io11al bes t 
descr ibes t he way th e rich a nd 
di s t inct ive vo ices of t he B aldwi n are 
p layed, t ake effect, and so un d. 
Con sult yo ur cl assi fied t elep hone 
dir ec tory for t he name and addre ss o f 
yo ur B a ldwin rcp rese n tat ive -0 1· 
write D eµ t . E-8, th e B aldwi n Pi ano 
Co m pany , Cinc inn at i 2, Ohio, for 
ro ur free copy of t he booklet, " H ow 
To Select A N ew O rga n For You r Churc h ." 
7leBALDWIN 
ELECTRONIC ORGAN 
THE BALDWIN PIANO COMPANY, Depl. E-8, CINC INNA TI 2, OH IO 
BAI.DWIN . A~R05•.lNIC · HAMILT ON & HOWARD PI ANOS • RALDWIN ELECTRO NIC ORGA NS 
Parents! This valuaale 
FREE GUIDE 
will help you 
,n 
You, Child's 
Deuefopment 
give your child the 
RIGHT S ART IN MUSIC 
Written by a famous expert ?n chi!d 
care, thi s pract ical, usefu l guid e wi ll 
an swer you r quest ions about th e place 
of mu sic in you r child' s per sonalit y. 
Gives you factual , common- se nse 
assistanc e-s hows you how 10 ma.kc 
mu sic a pan of dail y l ife, so you.r c l~ild 
does n ' t have lo be " taught " lo hk.c i t-:-
]1clp s you decid e whe n your cluld 15 
read y for less ons. Writ e for your per -
sonal copy today ! 
Famous for musical excell once since 1875 
---------, r------------- I 
I I 
I JESSE FRENCH & SONS • I 
1 •Dept. E-81 , Elkhart , Ind ia na I 
I . d these free I 1 With out 0Lliga t10n, sen me 1 
1 l,ooklcts : t" I 
: D ' ·Music in Your Child 's Dcvclopm~n : 
I D " ll ow to Choose the Best Pi ano I 
I I 
I Name_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 
I - - - - - - - - - - -- I I S 1rc <:t I 
I Zo11c _ _ S 1ntc _ __ I I City__ _ __ I 
I .1 r a / cacher I 1 D Pfrasc chccl, hen· 1 you <tr I 
~---------------------~ 
., 
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L8TT8IZ_S 
T 0 T H E E D I T O U 
(Co11ti1111ed from Page 1) 
"How to Start a Studio" 
Sir : Your ETUDE has ce rtai n-
ly improved. with its convenient 
s ize. mor e up-to-d ate ar t icles . es-
pec ially " How to Start a Piano 
St udio." " Teac hers I Ha ve 
Known ," and ot hers from rece nt 
iss ues too num ero us to menti on. 
Mrs. Chesll'r Kope::e11s/,i 
Lo11;d /le, N. Y. 
Interviews 
Sir: How about ~ome pictur es 
and wr itten int erviews with th e 
grea t art is ts of our day? I miss 
those in tervi ews with famou s 
ar tists an d th eir p ic tur es. What 's 
hap pened to the ET UDE ? 
Bach Bow 
Mrs. Dale Qnalley 
La s Vegr1s. Nev . 
Sir : l\Ir. Bassermann is pr ob-
ab ly r ight in the matt er o[ the re -
constru ct ion of th e ol d bow of 
Bac h's da y for the performan ce 
of Bach ·s music. ( Lette rs. Ma y 
'51). However , h e ment ion s th at 
audi ences are un ab le to hear 
music play ed with th e old bow. 
How wond erful it would be if 
Bac h's Sona ta s were recorded 
with the rig ht kin d of bow. As 
it is. the Sonatas sound more lik e 
the T chaikovsky Violin Conce rto 
than the cha ste an d pure mu sic 
of Bach. 
Crystal Palace 
]aclr Dalt o11, Jr. 
Dunne llon, Fla. 
Sir: How coul d you ??? 
ET UDE for l\Iay 1951: "As a 
matt er of fact the Cry s ta l Pa lace 
stood unti l leveled by Naz i 
bomb ers in World War II ." 
W/io !old yon tha1? 
T he Cr ysta l Pa lace wa s de-
st royed by fire in 1936. And th e 
war d idn ·t beg in until 1939. 
But it rea lly won ·t do to write 
you over a tin y error withou t a t 
th e same tim e addin g a word (or 
pages wou ld be better) of prai se 
for th e ET UIJE in general. 
S till. find out who told you 
a lJ1Jut th e Cr y~tal Pala ce and 
.. blit z" him! ' 
Fra11k fl'lhit e 
Spalding, £11gla11rl 
Sir: I am wntmg to let you 
know how much I enjo y the 
l·:T UDE magazin e. It wou ld ta ke 
.i lnn/!er frtler thun this to say 
t,,T/101 ·.' rl( ' (,'/ ST JCJ.>l 
all I lik e ab out it. so in~teacl 
I"ll ju s t say ETUDE is a WO~-
DERFUL ;nagazi nc. No l only i~ 
it tops with me. bu t with a greal 
man y othe rs . 
Leila C. K1•111lri1·k 
Spri11gfield, /1/ass. 
Aspen Festival 
Sir: I ju s t can 't let pa ss the 
openi ng parag raph of Eve rett 
J ones' artic le, "As pen" (ETU DE , 
J un e '51) . Let me quote: " Year s 
ago, America' s mu sic lovers who 
wan ted to hear summe r mu sic 
had to trav el to Europe to find it." 
Aspen holds its enlert a inmen ts 
in a big tent , pr ec isely as we did 
o ur C h a u t a u.qua Co n ce r ts 
through out Amer ica and Canada 
for half a cen tu ry. 
Chautauq ua went in to every 
noo k an d corner of the land. 
T here wer e endless thou sa nd s of 
concert s of summer mus ic . Aud i-
ences were count ed in the mil-
lion s. I da re a nyone to pro ve th at 
we had to go to Europe for our 
summer mu sic durin g tha t ha!E 
cent ur y of Chaut a uqu a. 
July Issue 
G eoffrey O'Hara 
P awling, N. Y . 
Sir: Congrat ul ations on th e 
Jul y iss ue of ET UDE. es pec ially 
the won der ful mate ria l on Bay -
reuth, in whic h I am es pec ially 
in ter este d. 
Sigm und Spaeth 
Nerv York City 
Sir : Pl ease do n ot p ubli sh a ny 
more s tuff abo ut old R icha rd 
Wagne r. I li ke th e ETlJDE , hu t 
do not ca re to see pa ge after page 
about that old re probate. 
Mrs. M. S. Jl7 a/er bury 
Pl easantville, N. Y. 
"An Open Letter" 
Si r: In th e Mar ch ETU DE I 
enjoye d th e " open letter " lo par-
ent ,; of a boy who won't pr ac tice . 
It r eca ll ed my own ex perience, 
and t he wisdom of my par enls . I 
was eig ht year s old and lo l'ed 
mus ic-b ut hated pral'tw1ng:. 
When I became st ubb orn, my pa r-
en t~ 111<lvcd the piano to ano th er 
room-and locked th e dlrn,·! '.\ofy 
hung er fnr mu sic finall y marle me 
promi se t.hat if th ey would move 
the piano bark, I would go to 
work. Tha l en ded th e dillir ulty. 
ill rs. 11 e11ry C. Barton 
Nirl,ols, N . Y . 
AMERICAN 
CONSERVATORY 
or MUSIC 
CHICAGO 65th SEASON 
Found ed in 188G by John J . H atts tae dt, today Th e Americm 1 Con -
servatory of Music is cons idered out s tandi ng among in st itution s 
fol' mu s ic education in th is count r y. 
THE FA CU LTY-On e hundr ed and thirt y ar ti s t teachel's, man y of 
national and in ternationa l re pu tatio n , includin g piani s t s : Rudolph 
Reute r, E dward Collin s, Kurt \ Vanicek, Hans Heniot , Br uno Glade 
and oth e rs; Voice: T heodor e Harri son, Charl es LaBerge, Fra n ces 
Gr und , Barre Hill , B. Fred Wi se ; Violin: John Weicher , Scott 
Willit s, Ste lla Robert s ; Or ga n: Frank Va n Dusen, E dw ar d Ei ge n-
sc henk; T heory: Leo Sowe rby , John Palm er , J ea nne Bo yd, Ir win 
Fi sc her ; School Mus ic: Robert Davi s, Ann Trimin g ha m. 
Accred i te d Co ur ses nrc offe red in P inno. 
Voc:.d, Violin, On :::n.n , Or ches t r a an d 
13and In st rume nt s, Publi c Sch oo l hiusic, 
Mu s ical Theo ry . 
Dc i:r ces- Dache lor or Mus ic, Bnche lo1· o f 
Mus ic Ed ucat io n, Mas te r o f Music an,t 
Mas te r of h·tu sic Educatio n arc conf er red 
l>y aut h ori ty of the State o( Illi nois nnd 
reco$?niz.cd as n g-unrantec of ac comp lhih-
mc n t. 
Stud ent s ' Sel f H elp - Th e mana ge ment 
make s every endea\ ·or to ass ist n eedy 
s t udent s to find part - t im e em ploy ment. 
Many find wor k as t ea ch ers , nccompa n-
i!-ts or pu l't -tim c po s iti ons wo l'ldn g for 
comme rc ial hou ses , etc. 
P rofe ssi onn l an d Ten chin g E ngng' cm cnt s 
-G ra duate s or th e Con se r vat o ry ha ve 
been much in demnn d ns tcnc h cr s and 
ul so in con cert , op c l'a, rn d io, orch eRt ra, 
lyceu m and ch oi r wor k . The ?\'.ews Ilu l-
letin containin g n li st o f abo ut :mo ~uc -
cess fu l graduntcs hold in g re s pon sil>le po -
s itio ns in Univer ::,it icR, Co ll eges , Co n-
se rvatorie s. an d Pub lic Schoo ls w ill he 
se n t up on r c<1uc st. 
Tuition is rea so na ble in kcc))ing- with t he 
tim es and may be 1>nid in con\'c ni cn t in-
st allme n ts. Corn pl ctc parti cu lar s )'.!ivcn in 
ca tal o~ whi ch wi ll be mail ed on req u l .. s t. 
Ilonrd ing - Tnforma ti on regnn l i n~ nc co m -
m odn tio ns can be found in the cata loJ.!, 
Member of the National Asso ciation of S ch ools of Mu sic 
Fo r fr ee catalog addre ss J o hn R . Hatt s taedt, Pr es ident 
58 0 Kimhall Hall, Chicago 4-, Ill. 
.-PEABODY CONSERVATORY t-"~'@} 
Baltimore 2, Md. -
REGINALD STEWART, Director 
ARTIST DIPLOMA 
MASTER OF MUSIC DEGREE 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
Academic Affiliation wit h 
Johns H opki ns Uni versity -Loyola Colleg e 
Goucher College-University of Maryland 
FALL TERM BEGINS OCT . 1 
Catalo gu e on reque st 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT 
Leah Thorpe, Super int endent 
~mp'tO~ ~auii 7eeW(jete! 
These New Melodic Studies For Piano Will Show You How 
HOW I l(EEP M'I TECHNIQUE 
Book 1 • Book 2 • Book 3 4, 'if<eeao/1 9'Uffd 
Each book ls designed for the dev elo pment of a specific 
phase of piano tec hnique ; a t the same tim e p rov iding the 
p ia ni st with practise ma teria l that i s musica ll y i nte restin g. 
Price $1.25 each, at yo ur dealer or direct 
ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION • 799 seventh Avenue, N. v. 19 
., 
,, 
r 
Church N\us°IC aeser~es 
roaster N\usiciaosh ,p 
. . offers pro fes -
.:: 
Bnp l ist Sem1nar~d und ergr a d';1-
'I' \1c Baste rn . < pr eparatory a. ni s t s cho •r 
rses 1n · ts pin ' 
sionnl cody for or ga n1s g' \caders. 
ate st ~ soloists and son 
dir ccto 1 s, d 
Eminent faculty. to Bachelor of Sac re 
• . 1 \ead1n9 
• Curncu um 
Music Degreed facililies 
·f I mo ern 
• Beaut• u b location 
I bur an cl • \d eo "' . . n atmosphere nd board, on 
• \/i tal Christi~ \ude tuition, ro odm O ·nor fields of 
• Course lees ,nc in moior on m• 
private \e ssons 
troinin9· 
THE EASTERN BAPTIST 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
LA NCA STER AVE. & CITY LINE, PHILADELPHIA 3 1 
Rosamonde Lewin 
Winn er of $250 in Guild Record-
ing Comp et ition, enter ed by-Mme. 
Rosina Lhevinne, New York, 1951. 
19;:;2 
Cash 1n1z~s .,~,II ht: s;:;ooo 
National cul LI) 
_J)_i_a_n_o_T_~_a_c_h_~-.. -s-'--
lrl Alli son, Pr es .. Box 1113 , Au stin, Tex as 
8 little piano books 
(WITH ANNOTAT ION S IN ENGLISH) 
NOTEBOOK for ANNA MAGDA LENA BACH 
LITTLE PIANO BOOK for W. F. BACH 
LITTLE BACH BOOK (J. S. BACH) 
G.F. HANDE L- LITTLE PIANO BOOK 
J.K.F. FISCHER NOTEBOOK 
NOTEBOO K FOR WO LFGA NG (Mozart) 
THE YOUNG MOZART 
each 60 cents SIMPLE SHORT PIECES (1750) 
Se nd for d escriptive brochur e! 
ASSOCIATED MUSIC PUBLISHERS, INC . 
25 west 45 th st ree t New York 19, N. Y . 
( or your loca l d ealer) 
Uy NICOLAS 
E Ac :c OF 'l'IIE _following sen-
. lences contai ns a ke y word 
or won ~s makin g it co mpletely 
nonsensica l. By subst itu tinrr fo.r 
each nonsense word .1 co ,1"' • < 11ll01l 
nrns1cal exp ression whi ch is its 
synon ym, you can rnake each 
sentence co mpreh ensible. An-
swers are on the nexl page. 
1. ~ mu:'t pu t a 11 ickel i 11 the 
pa rk111g t1111e-sio-nature 
2 i\ ' . ,:, . . 
. 1_1) softly is an infant g reat. 
3 . He pla yed fic·ld-gra cle offi-
ce r ba lan ces 0 11 hi s 1, . 1 1 ,- , • . 0 1101 a 1 e. 
) 4 . Ih ? _f'rrst S~' mph ony of 
brahm s rs 111 ocean und Pr t 
ty-m1e. wcrr-
.S. A half m e mo1 "' 111<lu11 I 
, ' 1 equa s 
t II o mercy memora11d·1 
<i T , . 
'·_ he Goin g . Sing ing is the 
rr1o~t popular a<>Jtation in T l . k k , f o C Ja t -
o, ·,.; ·y s our sorne. 
' · Th(~ th ir d 110111! ·,~ 
I ~ twe11-1 i,r;( for liul c with t1r i11e'. 
" · The first lad y firri~hccl her 
alone, and th(· 1 k 
I 
- UII( Prta ·pr 
s 10utecl: " 13ra, ·e . 
T wice !" \\ Oman! 
9 . Th e tai l was squ eezed . 
10. He occupied the hest Allc-
rnanrle-Sa 1··1lia ] C 
. ' ' ' nc e- our ante-C· . 
gue at the Wa ldorf-A storia ' 
l l. She was a clc-tf-"o -1· . 
12 T . . . , - 1cr 110 . 
. t ia rns pz z-rnusicia11s a l 
dog,;. nc 
l:~. I fer nam e was Chri st So ng. · mas 
• 
Tfrr e a re . . . 
' some muswal Ji .. · 
lca,.ers SL1ital1Je f . . f)" I '.1 11 01 Il l 1('[1110· 
111P11tal Lnr tur e O 1- · o II rlPIHI I 
rPlati vPs. Solution s fot , I s ant 
. Ill( 0 11 t·I 1wxL page. 1e 
1. If Ri111sk)•-Kor s·1k 
. ( . ' OV W 'l S pa rr o twin" B h' ' n 
not a L . . 1i' ac s un cle wa s 
' 
11 111 ro th . r 
father. Was Bacl1,"1 ·fo h Bach's 
f · ' s al er 
o a pair o f ll~ins ? one 
2. 1· ,rlPss V ·1· . 
'. <'n I wro te hi s 1 
op,ra a ftcrh . ast 
1
' \\ as c•r" hl ) 
.,1,1. Pr f,kf1fiPv'" ht! '"' . ) Pars 
· ' 
1
' ' r " rr arr ll ' 
SLONI1USI{ y 
was Se rge i. l s P rokofiev's full 
nGrnc Se rge i Ser!!e ievitch ? 
.., l l ~ . 
,), nless Se rena de lit era lh· 
mea ns Evenin g So n!!. ~'loza1:t 
n_ever wro te any piec;s for mu-
~ica l g lasses. Diel ~Iozart wrilf' 
an yth ing for musical g)a!:'ses? 
4
· Un less th ere is no ,~urde r in 
' ·To s " B' ca, izet never compo sed 
th
·e Ha banera in "C armen. " Did 
Bizet comp ose the Hab anera? 
(Ca uti on : the an s11·er ma y come 
as a surpri se to some ) . 
~. l 1rd ,· J • .. e, s t 1c 11"orld pre miere 
of Tchaikov sky's f ir st Pian o 
~o 1tcc rto was g i,·cn in Boston. 
~d 1u111,·1111 11e 1· ver 11-ro te a vio 111 
co ncerto. 
• 
Tn the f 11 · 
·o owing definiti ons, 
thr pc E f 
, out O our ar e delihe r· 
atPly, a nd often ludi cro uslv. 
fal,c T l _ · . · ' 
- · ie po rnt 1~ In fi~h out 
lh Psc red h , .. · C C l I Ing~. OITeCt all· 
"IH'r s o J 
, n t 1c nex t pa ge. 
SCl l ELLE N13A l"~•I 
l. Th e Fou11dPr nf ~ru~if'ol-
og~·. 
:2. Child rp11·~ ' h, I 111111-pndin ck. . . ipr ra 
., Tl 
.). · , c ori gina l lu11e of ··Oh 
:.\far ) land! " 
,t.. A 1'in«le 0 • 
nt -SSALKA 
1. 0JJPra ] D ~ 
· ' ly vo r·: tk 111r•·111-
lll" ' 1' 1 iV . ' . ' 
.~ lP l Ie rrrin· I 
·) ) ' ,, . 
-· I "[Hrlar I I . . r pl · ' a l He\"HILll)ll LI 
l t :-,-ra11 ,\lk a-S ·I - . 
a .11 C · c t7.f"r. ap plr e d l•• 
'.'. I ' O"<Sal'k datlf '(', 
.,. T lw he roin. f 
I Cl. k ( o a 11 01Jcra 1~ Ill ·a, 
,1,. The fi . . . P. . I S i 0 1 BP<'th o\C II ~ 
\a::-lllltllU\ ,:k) ' qu artP t~. 
SCO HDATl"Jl ;\ 
1. F'rpp 
It 1· l'Olllll<' rpn irrt 111 till' 
a ian st) le. 
,. ~- T lw hir('<l l1rg-olptto." a, , a,, irr ' " 
:t \ dc>lilwr ·tl · . 1-
~ lri,1 , , · . ' " r11,~1u 11111µ. , , 
'"" llb lr u ll H' 11l . 
I. Tlw ~. 
\ , lil · ,-.. l'a f l :-,!l l qi it -ill '..!• ' I.' ..: 
r. '/'/ /) /·.' II t , I ·,r JO i I 
A CA PP ELLA 
1. Grego ri a n chant. 
2. M usic p er form ed m a 
ch a pel. 
3. U nacco mp ani ed choru s . 
4. A trump et mut e in the 
for m of a hat. 
PORPOR A 
1. Rum a ni an dance, name d 
af ter paprik a . 
2. Ope ra by Verd i. 
3 . Ne ap olit a n op e ra com-
pose r. 
4 . R epea ted sec tion in a son-
a ta. 
PEPUS CH 
1. Ol d Ge rm a n da nce . 
2 . An organ stop ma rk ed P . 
Pu sh . 
3. Ge rm an compo se r, co n-
temp orar y of H and el. 
4 . F ourt eenth -centur y pi ston 
co rn et. 
HOCK ET US 
1. A n assoc ia te of P erotinu s. 
2. Sy ncopat ed medi eva l co un -
te rp oint , deri ved from th e 
word hi ccoug h. 
3. Hu sba nd of J en ny Lin d . 
4 . F lor entin e pawn shop 
spec ializing in hockin g m usi-
ca l in strum ent s . 
BUX T EHU DE 
1. A n old lut e. 
2. A mecha ni ca l hur<ly-
g ur dy . 
3. T he r eal name of Yehudi 
M enuhin . 
4,. Da ni sh or gani st. 
F ARI NELLI 
1. A su ite of da nces in a 
fas t tempo. 
2 . Ca ru so's favo rit e cer eal. 
3. A fam ous male so pr ano . 
,1. It alia n va ri at ions . 
DUX 
1. Cap tai n o f the guard s in 
" Car me n ." 
2. The ma in subj ec t o f the 
fug ue. 
3 . The q uac king so un ds in 
Ha yd n's "To y" Sy m phony. 
4. Ab br evi a tion for a D uo 
of Uk ulele and Xy lophon e. 
ANSWERS 
1. J must put a ni ckel 111 the 
parki n g meter. 
2. M y pi ano is a baby grand. 
?,. H e p laye d maj or sca les on 
h i:: upr ight. 
.J .. Th e Fir st Symphony of 
fh ah ms is in C minor. 
.S. A ha l E-note equa ls two 
quarter-notes. 
ttf' [ / IJF, A[l(;l!S'f' 195 1 
6. Th e An da nte Ca nta bi le 1;; 
the mos t pop ular 1110\·e menl 111 
Tchaik ovsky's quar tet. 
7. Th e M a rc h is sco red for 
p icco lo ,r ith str i ng s. 
8. Th e p r i111a do nna fin ished 
h er solo , a nd the impr esa r io 
shouted: " Bra va ! Bis !" 
9. T he Coda was a s tre llo . 
10. He occ upied a suit e at the 
\Va ldor f. /\ s tor ia . 
11. She \ \'8 S a dea f-mul e . 
12. It rai ns cats and clog s . 
13. H er na me was Caro l. 
• 
1. Ob vioush-. Ri msky-Korsa -
kov was no t a pair o f twin s, so 
Bac h 's -fathe r mu st h ave been a 
twin br oth er of Bac h's uncl e . In 
fact, th e t wo were so mu ch alik e 
in app eara nce, tha t th eir wives 
in s is ted on hav ing th em wea r 
cloth es of diff ere nt co lors to 
pr eve nt co nfu sion . 
2. A ltho ugh it is comm only be-
lieve d th a t Verdi wro te " Fa l-
s taff " in hi s eighti es, he ac tu-
a lly com p leted it in h is lat e 
se \·enli es, an d the ope ra was 
pr odu ced severa l month s be for e 
hi s eig hti e th bir th da y. Conse-
quen tly ( i[ yo u rea d th e co ndi -
tions of th e bra in tease r car e-
full y), P r okofiev's full na me is 
indeed Se r ge i Se rge iev itch. 
3. Se rena de d oes mean Eve nin g 
Song, so M oza rt mu st have writ-
ten pi eces for mu sica l g las ses , 
a nd he did , as an yo ne ca n find 
ou t from Koc h el's ca talog ue. 
4 . Th ere is pl en l )' o f go re in 
"To sca, " so Bizet di d no t writ e 
the H a ba iiera . H e too k th e tu ne 
fr o m a co llect ion o f Spa ni sh 
so ngs co mpo sed by Yra di er. . 
5. Th e wo rld pr em iere of Tcha i-
kovsky's F ir st Pi a no Conc ert o 
was g iveu by H an" von Bul ow 
in Bos ton in 137~. E rgo, Sc hu -
111an wro te a v ioli n co ncert o. 
Th is was th e co nce rto th a t wa s 
br ought to li ght in 1937 , acco m-
panied by a lo t o f p u blic it y 
a bout its alleged dis cover y 
th ro ugh sp ir itua lis tic com mu ni-
ca tions from Sch umann hi 111se lf. 
• 
SC HELLE N BAUM: No. 4, 1s 
ri ght. 
Rl' SSA LK A : No . 1 is ri gh t. 
SC ORD AT U R A : N o. 3 is ri gh t. 
A CAPPELLA: Nu . 3 is r igh t. 
PORPOR A: No . 3 is ri ght. 
PE PUS CH: No . 3 is righ t. 
HO CKETUS: No . 2 is ri ght. 
B UXTEH UDE : No . 4 is ri ght. 
FAR INEL Ll: No . 3 is r ight. 
DUX: No. 2 is ri g ht . 
No w made in na tur a l 
wood exclu sive ly .. . and 
kept in its na t ive brown 
color. In ne r core grenadill a giv es 
M a rtin . Fr eres the world 's most 
p rec ise cla rin et bore. Anchor ed 
posts elimin at e po st "jitt ers" , prev ent 
locked keys. See your dea ler or 
writ e for M artin Fr eres catalog 
I 
show ing Bb clarin ets, a lt o 
a nd bass clarin et, oboe 
and En glish horn . 
Sole d istr ibutors 
Complete Outfit 
No need lo pay 
more for ANY • 
professional 
CLARINET I 
Buegeleis~n 6Jacobson.Inc. 
5 . 7 - 9 U N I O N S Q U ~ R E , N E W Y O R K 3 , N , Y. 
IN . CANAD A: 720 BAT ~RURST ST . , TORONTO 4 , ON 
PIANISTS 
I mp rove your playing 
by Broadwell Technique 
Le arn ho w the Broad we ll Principl es of Me ntol -Musc ula r Coordin a tion a nd 
th e Key b o ard Patt e rns Method to gain pr o p er key b oard habit s can g reatl y 
im p rove your Accu ra cy, Te ch niqu e, Memoriz ing , Sightr e a d ing and Pla ying . 
REDUCE PRACTICE EFFORT-10 TO 1 
Your pi a no pr actice ca n be sc ient i fically a ppli ed to e li mi n at e \Vnstc EIT01·t an d Time. 
Lea r n ho w one pract ice rep et i tio n ca n do t he work of ten : how mem ori zing a nd s ight -
r ca di ng- arc r ed uced to log ica l prac t ice p d nciple s. 'J' hc 13rondwc ll Sy st em mnk es mcrnor -
izing automat ic. i\·l a kes s ig ht - read in g a n at u 1·a l, r a pi d an d ~iccu ra tc 11roc css . 
GAIN IMMEDIATE RESULTS 
Va lue o f t he Oroa <lwc ll M.ct hmls a1>11Iied to your ow n p laying- is npprccin t ccl no t on ly 
in th e im p ro ved c1ucr.lity of play ing, bu t n lso t he s1wc d w ith wh ich irnp1 ·ov cmc11 t.s i i1 
tec hni q ue. acc ura cy , s ig htr ·cuc1ing nncl mem or iz ing, e tc . becom e notic ed. Improve d n 1us-
tct·y of s kill s such as t rills, arpe gg ios , run s , octave pa ss ag es , chord s k ips , is u n mi s -
tn kably evide nt uflcl' th e fh st t en day s . 
ADOPTED BY FAMOUS TEACHER -PIANISTS 
T h e Or oad wcll Met hod s arc used by famou ~ Co ncer t Pi ani s t s . l'r o fcss iona l }:>iani st ,5 
r ep utab le T eac hers , Stude n ts and Or g ani s t s th e worl <l~ovcr . Th ese met hod s nu l y b~ 
app lied by the s tuden t who hn s had bu t G month s o f pr ev iou s pin no in str uc t ion m; 
we ll as by ad vanced st udents. 'rh e m et h ods arc a~ va luab le to t.hc p luycl' of llo p uh w 
mu s ic us t o the c lass ica l pia ni st. The Br oadwell Me thods h nvc been s ucce ss full y use d 
over th e years b~r t ho u!,nn ds of p ia n ists . 
BROADWELL PIANO TECHNIQUE 
Mail C oupon- No obligation fo r 
FREE BOOK- "TECHN IQ UE" 
----------------------------------------------------
BROADW ELL STUD IOS , DEPT. 5- H 
2461 Amherst Av e., Los A ngele s 64, Cal ifo rni a 
Gent lemen: 
Send me your FREE Book "Technique" showin g how I may qu ick ly improv e my Tochnique 
Accuracy, Memo rizing , Sig htreod ing ond Ploying. I und e rstood thoro is no ob ligat ion. ' 
NAM E .. · · ··· · .. . . . ... . . . 
ADDRESS . 
CITY .. , STATE. 
No t sent to persons undor 17 
,') 
,, 
The "NEW" SHEFTE 
RAPID COURSE in 
MODERN PIANO PLAYING 
e QUICKEST e EASIEST 
e MOST MODERN 
e MOST THOROUGH 
Practical Piano Course in 
Popular Music . . • 
Standard Music . . . 
and Semi-Class ical Music 
Authorities are agreed th at 
this "NEW" SHEFTE 
COURSE is SHEFTE'S best 
work and th e greatest for-
ward step in the nation-
wide movement to MOD-
ERNIZE and SIMPLIFY 
piano instruction. 
VOLUMES 1-2-3 
Each vol ume $1.25 in U.S.A. 
On sa le at a ll musi c s tore s 
\WRITE US FOR LITERATUR E 
FORSTER MUSIC 216SO . W~~;"~:,HAVE, PUBLISHER INC. Cl<IC 
Ri ch er 
l o ne~ 
f ull er 
Yo lurn c 
111ade 
r o~sible 
with 
dircl'L 
!,low 
rt<'lio11 
:111d l'~ I rn . 
1,..iglit ( II ' ," ) ,d, i,·h prfl\1 ,_Jt .. ,g11 •al -
, .,. ~Ir ing l1·11g th mod , 11u111l111g l111ard 
• S u pPrl1 11111- i,·a l qu a lit~· . 
• l-'ir,, • ,·ali irll'I , .,.,,1·1, 110:111, l11p 
• E11d11rinµ-, ·r,n-1 nu ·t iun 
• l\1•li11,•d ~, ~ li11:-: 
e f•:;i,~ 1o 1t11• \ C 
( h,,i,·f' of 11:i Lio11 ·:, h-.11111;: ~1·l111ols. 
, ,, ,. t· \l llllpli · : 
t ,,s All~•·I,-, ( ( ' 0 11111)) 1J~ 
Su II J• ra 1wi:.;t·o 
c:lii1·;i;.tu 20 
:irul 111:111)'. rn :111y o ll 1e•rs 
FREE Sen d for schoo l own-
e rship lis t conto inin g ove r 
2000 nome s ond de scrip tive 
fold ers o f Gu lbra nsen s~hao l 
· both Stud io Upri g hts pianos, 
a nd Gra nds. 
GULBRANSEN 
COMPANY_ 
E 8 16 North Kcd zic, Chocago 51 Dept . , 
1Uusic Lover's 
BOOKSHELF 
By THOMAS FAULKNER 
Sh antn n c n an,I Sh an t~·boy s 
Co 1111;ilc tf b,· fli' illit1111 Doerfli11ger 
The sea s hanty . or chant y, is 
a pictur esque su1T ival of the 
co lorful era when c,·ery Amer i-
can waterfront was wi1itc with 
the sa ils of full-ri gged ship s. 
The heavy work 011 board was 
done by 111anpo1rer, with a long 
pull, a slron g pull and a heave 
all toge ther. 
To lighten the hurd cn, "a 
shant, ·,·' ran the sa ilors' pr ov-
erb. '' is anoth er hand 011 the 
rop~ ." Sha11 ies wrre clr ,·ised 
for qui ck, short haul s. for lon g 
pulls, for hois ting lhc an chor 
and all other contin gencies Lhat 
might ari se 011 shipb oa rd. Usu-
alh a stron !H ·o icccl sailo r 
"s; ng out" th ; verse and h is 
ma tes j oined in the chor us. 
Hau ling rh ythmi ca lly in tim e 
to the chant , the sailor s heaved 
in the line at top :-prcd . 
Mr. DoerOinger has collected 
his ,:hantic ;:: from man y sour ces 
- lhe J ew Enp;land ro ast, New 
.Jersel'. the West I ndi es and 
Calif~rni a. :\Ian, · of them were 
;::ung to h im hy old-timers who 
lra rn cd them aboa rd ;,a ilinµ; vcs-
>'cls, anrl ar c here publi;,hc~l for 
the fir;::t li me. 
:\Jr. DoerOinp;er ha ;: spenl 20 
\Ntrs rou11dit1-( up materia l for 
iii~ eo llectio11. ll is book is a 
masterpi ece of resra rch and an 
1111:'ual rc<'ord of lhc American 
past. 
.1Jac111illa11, $8 
Condut'li ng :111 Am at cm• 
Orch c·~11·a 
U, · .lfo/ co/ 111 ffo/111PS 
· Mr. Tlolmes. dean oE the New 
En~land Consen atoq of Music, 
writ es on condu ctinp; ama teur 
or r hest ras from a wide ba ck, 
.,.r,rnml of personal e" peri cnce. 
~Te has led a 111ateur group s at 
Jrarrnr cl. Rad clifTe. Wellr sley, 
the Conl'ord Su111111cr Sch ool of 
'lfu :;ic. the Berki:l1ire iVIus ic Cen -
!Pr and th e Greelll 1ood Mu sic 
Camp. 
VFrili11!! from the vie11 point 
o f one 11 h o kn 0\\ 5 the a mateur 
orche,:tra and its ::pr ri al p rob-
lt>t11S. Mr. I fol111es ,·n1 Prs ever y 
a~pPct of hi:: ;::uhj el'l. from pr e-
liminan audi tinll i' 111 fina l J>f' l' · 
f,>l'lllillll'C", 
Ju 11 fi11al ~,,,·ti1111. the author 
offers valua ble SU!!ge5tion s for 
rai sing the standa1~cl of a111ateur 
music in the seco ndar y school, 
college and comm un ity . 
Harvard University Press,. 2.50 
Playing n Chiu·ch O,·gan 
By illar11rculuf..· e P. Co11rvny 
Thi s is a useful manual for 
all or gani sts and ,rn uld-bc or-
gan ists. It beg ins by lra cin« 
bri eOy the ori g in and develop~ 
ment of the mod ern organ. uc-
ceecling chapte rs tr eat 11·ith the 
estab lishment and tr ainin « of 
I ' I . o Joys c 101rs. pla~·ing accom-
pan iments for anth ems an d co n-
gregational s ing ing. pla y ing 
solo recitals, and nthcr matter s 
of concern lo 1hr chu rch or"an-
is t. An especia l!~- 1·a luab lc c- ec-
Lion of the book g i,·es spec ific 
r ccom111e11dations 011 the choice 
a nd installati on o f an instru-
ment. 
Th e au thor 1rn;, 
yea rs organ isl and 
the cho ris lt>rs at Eh 
lati111e,: 
for man, 
llla,:tcr o f 
Ca thedral. 
fl ouse , S2 
Rcc ol'llc ,· l'l a,.i 11" 
IJy Eric/, [(,, , ~ "' 
Th e record er, or " En «I ish 
flute," which for ~ r ars wa"' as 
obsolete as thr , iola da gamba. 
c~11-rentl y is nnd ergoi ng a co n-
s_1dcrab lc re,·i,·al. Pcr forlllers 
like the Trapp Fa ,n il~ ha ve elem. 
on Lrated that iL i~ an in!'.tru-
mcnL capab le of expr ess ive a nd 
elTcctive performan ce. IL rccom-
m_cncls ilself lo the un ;,kil led 
,,·,11d-playe r bcca u;,e of the im . 
p licity of its fingcr inµ and em. 
bouchur e. 
M V ' r. '\.alz l'o111prrhc11!"ivc 
met hod beg in>' " ith lhr funda . 
menials o f rP<·nrder plai in " 
and con tinue~ 11 ith ninr<'. a ,~j 
more acll'ancr d te,·hni ,Ju<'. Th e 
book con tain s 111a11 ~nlo 11 b . . . uni-
. c'.·s spr c1a ll) r dit cd for pr r-
fo1111ancc on 1hc reC'l)rder. and 
du e l~ and Lrio s for ens~t11blf' 
play mg. 
Clarice & Way , ,s-2_50 
Chariot in the Skv 
By Ar 11(1 Ro ut e m ps 
~ew stor ies in A111Prican edu. 
ca l1011 can comll' ll'e 1-01. I L c rama 
a nd huma n inLr re I ' ' ti I 
"' ' 1 l I l f' 
strn gg le ~f thP F isk l niv<'r,:.ity 
Jubil ee S inger,:. to ra i~e inonpy 
Continued on Next p -
age 
m ost exacting standard s ... the 
Bremen spi n e t piano is a superio r 
mu sica l instrument - you r key 
to a lifet ime of musical enjo yment. 
Write for fre e br oc hure. 
'trc _mcn offers te a ch ers a special cliscounr. 
\ rue for no me of lo ca l e&utltori~ed dc «lcr. 
.Bremen .Piano Corpornlion 
Department E 
3047 W. Ca rr o ll Ave., C hi cago 12 
Get into the 
BIG MONEY! 
N . I . 
ow I S t 1e t1111e fo r YOU to 
shar e in bi g s nh s crip Lio n 
profit s ! Yo u can do thi s by 
se llin g new and r e n ewal sub-
scription s for ETUDE. th e 
Mmic ivr "o-·1 • ll , -J."o' z1ne ., a s " "l' ,.~ 
oth er llO{)l l · 11· . 1 ,tr p u 1 1ca110ns. 
Yon will sell ri ght n ow h c-
ca u e peop le want to bu y. 
Wheth er f l you ca n spare a eW 
lo ur s eacl 1 cl ·1) . i· 
, ' or 1r1yc you 
fu 11 time YO ll t.'I • 
' can still earn 
big comn 1ission s. 
All th e Slll l 1· 'Jl P ies yo n n erd w1 
be fnrni sl l · · 
, ' l ee Without co st. So 
don t deh y . 
• < , Wnt e toilav giv-
ing Your n · · 
dl11 e an1l adilre ~s to 
ETUDE 
3431nd e p e nd 
e nc e Squar e, Philo . 5, Pa, 
I· f'I !) I- II I I .., I 111 i / 
SCHOOLS-COLLEGES 
KNOX 
SHENANDOAH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC L. E. 11111, P r e s . 
Courses lead ing to the B. Mus. and B. Mu s . 
Ed . de grees . J\!cmber NASJ\!. In the heart 
o t th e Shen andoah Valley, 03.yton, Vir g inia . 
SAROYA · ONOFRE! STUDIOS 
Voice-Repertoire 
Opera Workshop 
Beginners to finished artists 
200 We st 58t h St ., New York 19, N. Y. 
-WESLEYAN CONSERVATORY-
and SCHOOL of FINE ARTS 
A Di visio n of W esleyan C ollege 
• n.M~1 s .• dl'grC"c : . P iano, V!olin, Or5.1an, Voice, 
Compo s 1t1on,. Mus,c Ed.uc!'t,on , Arti s t fn culty. 
Mcn1b r r Nat,onal A ss oc ,at ,on of School s o f Mu-
~ i c . Al $o o.F.A. in Th ea tr e Arts, Ra d io, Sp eech 
Corre c tion. Co e d, G.I . Ap p rov ed. C:1talog. 
Doris 0, J elks, Dean 
483-E Collcgo St., Macon, C cor~i a 
Philadelphia Conservatory 
of Music Foun ded 1877 
MARIA EzERMAN DRAKF., Director 
Eminent Faculty 
Exper t Ch ild Trainin g 
Courses leading to Degrees 
216 S. 20th St. LOcu st 7-1877 
JAMES MILLIKIN UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
otr crs 1horotu; h trai nl n2 In mush: . Courses lead-
tni:: to dcgr c>c3 or: Hachclor of Mu s ic , Hn chcl or or 
:\tu .sir Ed 11cntio11, Muter or !\lu s h·, nnd Ma ster 
nf )f ui.k Educati on. 
M cmlJerof the~ at lonnl Assoc Int Ion 8 c.h oo lsor Mu s le 
Bulletin sent uo on rc<mc 5t 
W. ST. CLARE MINTU RN. Director 
GREENSBORO COLLEGE 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Gr ee nsboro, North Carolina 
Memb er NASM 
Four Yf'a r <:our sc5 Jc::uli11,; ro ILA. arHI n.:u. 
tlci: rces. Ji'nculty or Arti s t Teachers 
Luther L. Gohhel. Pre ,i dent. Gustav Nelson. Dean 
Se nti for catafoo11e anti brochur , . 
Address : REGISTRA R 
DILLER-QUAILE 
School of Music 
Teach er Train ing and Genera l 
Musicianship C ourses 
66 Ea st 80 St. New York 21, N. Y. 
BALDWIN-WALLACE 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
BEREA, OHIO (suhurb of Cleveland) 
:~nll!~L,ctl __ wlLh n llr,;t clus1; J.llwral .\1 1:< 
o il(~ t. f•o u: nnd fire yea r C'011r:.1·" k:Hlln;.!' 
to tleg r<'l'S. I•:ic ul1y or Arrl i::l Trnchrr s. :,,:<•nd 
fnr ,ar,aloi,:111• or ln fnr111111lo11 H,: 
HAROLD W. BALTZ, Dean, Berea. Ohio 
'fKe Alviene 0 ' 0~l'i~ili~l1°J:;;1c~;••cc l • ,, .. uH .\ ,!1111 rut11!11~ :,,:IIH!I' 1u1tl 
T i·h\l loll .'\f'l\ \"11rl 1 1111111Jl.llll'I' (ff' IIIWI I , 
, 1,1,1, ,, ·I 1ur _,·,·1 ,. \11111 " _rue. 1·1:11 ln •u , \\'c it,• h . .-\h 1t·11t•. I i BO I, tta t . ~ . \. \ lly ID. 
f'/'l /JI·: 1/('( ; f ST /9:i l 
lJ'llJSIC LOVER'S BOOJ{SHELF 
(Continuecl from Page 6) 
to keep their school go ing. In 
thi s fictioniz ed acco unt of the 
J ubilee Singe rs, Mr. Bontemp s 
has used the device of telling 
the stor y through the eyes of 
Caleb Willows, born a slave in 
South Caro lina , who became 
one of th e original singers . As 
librar ian of Fi sk Univers ity, 
Mr. Bontem ps has been able to 
draw on auth entic back ground 
material For hi s narrat ive. 
John C. Win ston, $2.50 
An lnt ro du clion lo Music 
By Marti11 lJe r11sle in 
Thi s is a revi sed editi on of a 
volum e which fir st ap peared in 
1937 and ha s gone throu gh 
seven teen printin gs since then . 
Th e popul ar ity of Mr. Bern-
stein 's book is not to be won· 
der ecl a t, since it treats in sys-
temati c fashio n the va rious 
matters which must be und er -
stood for an ade quate compre -
hension of mu sic. 
Start in g with such fund a-
mental s as how ins trum ents 
work and what mak es a musica l 
tone, Mr. Bern stein pro gresses 
to a cons idera tio ll of musica l 
for m, a hi stor y of the Baroque 
and Classical peri ods, the ad -
vent of romant icism, and the 
r epr esenta tives of the var ious 
nat iona listic schools in music. 
All these ma tters have of 
co ur se been tr ea ted man y tim es 
befo re in man y different ways. 
T he vir tue of Mr. Bern stein's 
book is that it pr esen ts the ma -
teri al in hand y, readi ly ava il-
ab le for m, and in a sty le whi ch 
is as littl e opp ressive as it is in 
the natur e of such books to be. 
Prentice -fl all, $5.65 
Mas lc rpi cccs of Mu sic Before 
1750 
By Carl Parri sh c1111l Joh11 F. O hl 
For the usual music-lover 
whose knowledge of repe rtoire 
begin s with Bach an d H and el, 
ther e is a r ich stor e o f surpris es 
in thi s vol ume, whi ch goes as 
far back as Gregor ian chan t of 
the 11th centur y. It includ es 
work s of Guill aume de Ma ch-
aut , Gui llaum e Dufa y, J ohan nes 
Ockegharn, Giles Farnaby and 
man y oth ers who ar e for th e 
most part only dust y names in 
the h istor y books. Th e bo ok is 
a fresh remind er, o[ wl1ich we 
ra n nr v~r have loo nrany, that 
the ro ots or mu s ic p;o rar lh f' r 
buck i11lo Liu· pas t tli a 11 we g1•11-
era ll} s uppose, and th at the 
highl~ C'la borat e art o r J. s. 
Bach and hi s con tempor ari es 
did no t spri ng full-grow n, like 
Min er va from the head of J upi-
ter, bu t was th e culmi natio n of 
a long evolutiona r y p rocess. We 
ar e pe rplexed by many th ings 
in the art of Bach merely be-
cau se we have forgo tten the 
music whic h Bach heard as a 
boy. 
W. W. Norton, SS 
Old Frie nd s and New Mu sic 
Gy N ico /us Nabokov 
Mr. Na bok ov's book evokes 
nostalgic memorie s of the clays 
when Paris was the mecca not 
only of pa in ting but of music 
and the ba llet as well. He de-
scri bes the str ange ge nius of 
Dia ghi lev, Stravinsky's mus ic 
and mann ers, and Koussev it -
zky's figh t for modern music. 
He r ela tes the tra gic story of 
Niji nsky, and gives his impr es-
sions of the choreograp her Bal-
anchine and the dance r Mas -
sin e. The book closes with the 
stor y of his becom ing an Am er-
ican citizen, his mission as a 
cult ural officer in the U . S. 
Arm y, and hi s exper iences at-
temptin g to coo perate with the 
Russians in Berl in at the close 
of Wor ld War II. Altogether 
the book is an unu sua l and ab -
so r b ing memo ir , writte n in an 
engag ing style. 
Little, Brown, $3 .50 
Ornam e nt at ion in J. S. Bach' s 
Organ Work s 
By l'rtt11am A ldri c h 
H er e is a scho larl y work that 
di scusses in great de tail the al -
wa ys vexi ng pro blem of how to 
execute the orn amen ts in Bach's 
music. Since Bach and hi s con-
tempora ries rega r ded musical 
notation as a sor t of sys tem of 
shor thand, ra ther than the pr e-
cise bluep rint for performan ce 
which it became with later com · 
posers , no one, includ ing Mr . 
A ldri ch, can claim to be cor r ect 
in a ll instances . ·Mr. Aldri ch , 
however, adopt s the common-
sen se pr ocedur e of citing the 
pr ecedent of compo ser s who 
cam e before Ba ch, and on 
whos e customar y prac tice Ba ch 
ba sed his own, rat her than the 
anno tations of 18th- and 19th-
centur y writ er s who alr ead y had 
for gott en 111a ny of the old us-
agrs. Mr. Aldrich's book is a 
card ul. wc ll-d oc u111c11Lcd wu r k 
11 h i<:h ull lovers of Bar h ' s n1u1-ic 
will read with interest. 
Cole111a11-Ross, $2 
BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
Colege o/ mudic 
Dean Warren S. Freeman 
Courses in all b ranche s of musi c 
and music education . Prepora tory 1 
under g roduote an d graduate st ud y. 
Eminent faculty includes : 
• Richard Burg in 
• Arthur Fied ler 
• Fra ncis Find lay 
• Heinri ch Gebhard 
• Karl Geirlng er 
• Rola nd Hay es 
• Ernest Hu tcheson 
• Ca r l Lamson 
• Albe rt Spald ing 
• St rad ivar ius Quart e t 
• James R. Houg ht on 
• H . Aug ust ine Smith 
Mus;c Edu cation Workshop -
O pera W orkshop 
- Piano Workshop 
Year-round study ovailoble through twelve 
week summer p rogr am 
For informatio n , cot aloguc 1 illustrate d 
folder , write 
Donald L. Oli ve r, Director of Ad miss ion s 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Room 11 5-705 Commonwealth Av enue 
Boston 15, Mas sach usetts 
PROTECT 
YOUR 
SHEET MUSIC 
- in a hondsonte TONKab inet. You ' ll 
keep it neot , clean, orderly , safe and 
easy to find. Specia l drawer-t roy s 
for ea sy filing a lmost hand you th e 
mus ic you won t. Rich ly sty led; fine ly 
craft ed . 
Style 606 shown is end toblo hei gh! for 
duel utility. Holds 550 sheets. Write fo r 
de aler's nam e and pictures of other 
sty les fo r homes , sc hoo ls, band s. Tonk 
Mfg. Co. , 19 12 N. Mognolic Ave. , Chi-
cago 14. 
TON Ka bi nets 
/or Sl1eet J.l usic 
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_ Josephine Hovey Perry _ 
cimcimcimcimcim PIANO BOOKS cimcimcimcimcim 
MUSICAL ALPHABET AND FIGURES 
430-4010 1 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .75 
~his wo rk_ inh·odu ces figures, finger numbers, the alphabet, black 
key groupm?, rh yth m, e tc: For tl~e pr e-school or kind erga rten age 
le:e!, f~r pn ~ate or class 111sh·uct10n! Engaging play element s and 
ongmality of expression make good preparation for reading. 
BUSY WORK FOR BEGINNERS 
430-40091 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60 
A writing book for littl e pianists designed to establish th e relation-
ship of fingers, piano keys and print ed notes. 
A PLEASURE PATH TO THE PIANO 
430-40104 . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 1.00 
!his e~cellent book for the pr e-school chi ld starts with rote play-
mg usmg the black key approach. Later, it conside rs the white 
keys, reading and writ ing lessons and fina lly note pla ying , at 
which tim e th e pupil read_s and plays simultaneously. Each pi ece 
has an entertaining story for the chi ld. The boo k is cleve rly illus-
trated . 
THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT 
430-40096 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
A v_alu able. additio1 ~ to th~ sight- readi~g r~p er toire for the very 
earliest beg inn ers with readm g and playmg 111 four octaves. Usable 
as preparatory to grade one or for the pr e-schoo l stud ent who has 
finished A Pleasure Path and its suppl ementary B11sy Work, both 
by th e same autho r. 
MORE BUSY WORK FOR THE YOUNG PIANIST 
430 -40100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .75 
Furnishes a pleasant indu cement to write as well as to play one's 
way through music! A carefu lly outlined work close ly following 
the pro cedur es intrndu cecl in The Ho11se That Jack B11ilt. This 
writin g book wi ll be ec1ually helpful in any course of stud y ap-
proaching grade one in music. 
MOTHER GOOSE IN NOTE-LAND 
430 -41 004 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 5 
Uniqu e features in th e layout of t)1is newes t work by Mrs. Perry 
aid in estab lishing the co ncepts of the b·eble and bass keys and 
notes and their relati on to eac h other. Gam es to create not e an d 
rest va lue conscio usness, make-b elieve stor ies, simple folk songs 
and ot her air s add int eres t for both teac her and pupi l. 
A MUSICAL MOTHER GOOSE FOR two 
430-40122 . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . . . . . . . . .75 
The titl es of th ese du els we re clever ly selec ted from rh ymes refe r -
ri ng to two charact ers, s~c!1 a~ Miss Jvluffet an? th_e Spider, Jack 
and Jill , etc . Fun of part_ic1pat1~n and cooperatwn m ensemb le at 
the ea rliest possib le age 1s provided for: l. the pr e-sc hool stud ent 
hy rote, 2. thos e who re_ad by note and 3. thos e who a~·e in th e 
first grad e for sigl,t re11d111g . . o ~and goes be yond th e fivc-fing~r 
position -on ly occas iona lly do all four hands play at once. iv[eloch c 
vo ices have bee n cove red no more than necessary . 
5 END FOR FREE piono themotic books " Tinkling Tunes" Dept. E7-1 
THEODORE PRESSER CO., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
By GEORGE GASCOYNE 
Moza r t: High lig lrt s f r om "Cosi 
/1111 tutl.e" 
Thi s n~w recordin g of one 
of Mozart's most feli citiou s 
works appears in the midst of 
what seems to b e a veritable 
Moza rt boom. Th e ar tists con -
cerned have ca uo-ht the true 
spirit of the aper~ and the re-
su lt_ is hi ghl y gratif ying . Sena 
J urma c, Blanche Th ebom , R ich -
ard Lew is, Er ic Kunz and 
Ma r io Borriell o, with th e' Glyn -
cl~bourne Festival Orch es tra, 
dir ected by Fr itz Bu sch , are ex-
cellent. (Victor 12-inch d isc.) 
B erli oz: S.,·111JJho11ie Fnntastiqu" 
. A re -re cording of a work 
issued originally about five 
yea'.·s ag_o, with Pierr e M o11teux 
a?am dir ecti ng the San Fran -
cisco Or chestra . Th e r eco rdin o-
. . 0 
is superi or and the con du ctor 
turns in hi s usua l fin e j ob. (V ic-
tor LP disc.) 
Sc h ubert: Sym 1, /1011 y No. 4 
("Trngic") in C minor 
Sc hub er t : "Ar /Jl!"gio n e" S o 0 11(1/(I 
. Her e is a sp lendid reco rcl-
rng of two widel y co ntra sti n o-
work s. Th e Lamour eux O. I 0 
- 1 c 1es-
tra , co ndu cted b)' Otto Kl 
. . emp -
e~e1, pla ys the symphony in a 
hi gh ly se nsit ive performance 
whi le on the reverse sid e, J o'. 
an1'.a Graudan, piano, and Nik -
ola, Gr~ud an, ce llo, pr ese nt the 
so nata _rn a style that will sta nd 
~p eas ily und er r epeated hear -
ings . (Vax LP di sc .) 
S ougs of lh e Chi/J/J CIVa 
Th e Li bra r y of C 
I . ongress ms issued the firs t lb . · · a um 111 a 
prop osed ser ies of reco rd·1110 [ 
l . d' . I . t,S () t a tt1ona music o f ti N 
A . 1e l or th men can Indians T11· ·t 1· f . ll Y C 1f -
eren t auth en tic sonos f I Cl . o o t 1e 
. 11ppewa tr ibe, sung by 16 of 
its memb ers a1·e . l I 
h ' m e uc eel in t e new alb um of fi , . 
I · \ e 1 eco rd p aym g at a spee d of -,o . s 
' fh . u I . p. 111 
e so ngs ar e avail bl 1 . 
, . l LP a e a so on 
a singe disc (3'31/ . 
Ob . ' b . /:I I . p. 111 ) tam a le direct! f . . 
Reco rdin o· L Y rom the> 
1 ·1 '° ab oratory of ti 
~• )rar) of Con n-. 1e :::,te ss. 
Ilect h ovcn: Quart,•/. (J 1 ?? . fl. - • I II 
E -flat , and Q,wrt('/. 0,,. 130. i11 
B-flat , 
The Pa scal Quart et h as 
made a superlative co ntr ibu tion 
to reco rd ed mu sic in th ese two 
work_s b y the master of Bonn. 
Th e 1nte rp r t t' f l e a 1011 u I y r ea lizes 
the o-rea tne f I 
• 0 · ss O t 1e composer's 
rntel_lec t and brin gs out th e full 
musical co ntent of ti Th. . 1e sco res. 
ts ls mus ic to be hea rd ove r 
and over an- · · 
. • < cam 111 orde r to be 
fu lly ass1mi la tecl and th P I 
"ro u k . e asca ~ p _ma es lis tenin g to it a 
1ewa rdm a e . · H 11 ° xpenence . ( Concer t a , 2 LP discs . ) 
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p osa th e o. . 
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1 manlik e J'ob. 
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part s·His t· 0 s or the most 
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Virgil Junior High School 
of Los Angeles possesses 
a different sort of student 
symphony orchestra whi ch has 
been called "finest of its kind" 
-all this because of a 
Young man 
with an idea 
By Joe Franklin 
VERNON LE IDIG, shown above demons tratin g to 
a stud ent the pr oper way to execute a tri cky violin pas-
sage, can tak e pride in hi s achiev ement s as dir ecto r of the 
Virgil Juni or High School Orchestra in Los Angeles. 
Though 80 perc ent of its members had never touched a 
musical instrum ent three year s ago, the orc hestra today has 
been called " the finest of its kind ' " in the countr y. Stud ents' 
ent husiasm for the orche stra is high, and attendance is pun c-
tual. When student musicians overflowed the stage at Virgil 
High, aud itor ium seats were remov ed to form a pit. They 
still overflowed, so a foy er was pr essed into service. 
All thi s, though gratify ing, is less significant to Vernon 
Leidig than the fact that his orchestra rehearsals pla ce first 
emphas is on training stud ents to be citizens. 
You can see Leidig ' s idea at work when the juni or or ches-
tra , whose members dream of someday mak ing the sym-
ph ony. receive a fight talk. "We don' t care what your par ent 's 
nationality was," Leidig will say . "A ll that matters is how 
J,;1 f OJ·: 11{ c;{ ,ST 19.51 
hard you work , what you do for Virgi l, what you make of 
your selves !" 
He points to the eig ht double-basses. "Where else do you 
find instrum ent s like that ?" He points to the tympani. "H ow 
many colleges have tympani like these? They ' re your s ! But 
yuu have to be worthy , you have to deserve these thing s !" 
And oH he goes int o a pep talk that a football coac h might 
envy. 
Leidig emp hasizes the old-fa shion ed virtu e of self-r eli-
an ce. He tells stud ents that if they \\1ant to make rapid prog-
ress they mu st stud y with a pr ivate teacher. "But don't ask 
your par ents to pay for your lessons. Earn the money your-
self . You can do it! You' ll learn ten tim es as much that way.;' 
So an astonishing numb er of those taking lessons pay for 
part or all of their cost. Th ey sell pap ers , mind babi es, cra nk 
gas and work in stor es. One sells grea:;e. An other has learn ed 
to opera te a transit and helps his surv eyor dad. Still another 
sells ice cream. "Made $33 a week last summer ," thi s one 
CONTIN UED ON NEXT PAGE 
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II h t a •1n rehearsal Orchestra began rehearsals on stage, The fu ore es r • . 
d d t ·1 h ff the auditorium was needed to provide room for all . expan e un I a 
. ft d French horns warm up at rehearsal . Virgil Junior Clarinets, le an h • f 
lle ction of instruments, boug t with stud ent unds . High ha s larg e co 
Young man with an idea 
r epor ts. " I'm blowing it all on a tub a." 
Young people do not wor k thi s hard without 
good reason. At Vir gil the touchstone of enthu· 
s iasm is the rema rkabl e record of the orc hestra, 
,,·hi ch has won first divi sion hono rs the last four 
years. Vir gil has more in strum ent s than any 
schoo l or college in the Los Angele:; area . fund s 
to pay for them wer e rai sed by th e stud ::nt s them· 
selves throu gh paper driv es, rum mage sa les and 
simil ar ent erpri ses. Stud ent s, play er s and non· 
players alike, speak of it with pr ide as "ou r 
orc hestra. " 
Th ere is strong backin g for the \"ir gil music 
progra m, led by P rin cipa l Ro y Arn heim. He be-
lieves with Leidig that respon sibilit y goes with 
pri vilege, that initi ative can and must be de-
\·eloped in kid s, that competi ti on and coopera tion 
bring out qualiti es of lead er ship. T he PTA ap· 
pr oves vigoro usly. Arnh eim ·s so le complaint is 
that his mu sic master doesn' t know when Lo stop 
1rn rkin g. " I have to chase him home at night," 
says Arnh eim. 
Thank s to his outstandi no- reco rd at Vir gil 
Juni or High, Leidi g has haci"'inany temptin g of-
fers from other schoo ls. P rin cipa l Arn heim 
recount s with pr ide some of the ou tstanding 
posts avail ab le to hi s mu sic dir ector. " J3ut 
Vernon ha s turn ed them all doirn: · he hastens 
lo add. ' 
"That 's ~·ight ," says Leidi g. "Th ere·s a new 
~ro up com ing along at Virg il next ,·ear- and 
the yea r af ter. I want to see what th~i ·11 make 
of themse lves." · TII E E:'l'D 
Students at JI irgil Junior High wo,-k hm·d to master their instrume nts, 
- . t ctice Harpist rehearses 
I opportunity o pra · . . V·rgil students ose no . d B b Kikuchi practice trom -
1 R ger Beitler an ° in family living-room, o 
l:,"f'l /)f II (; / S T / <1.i l 
A stud e nt conductor ta ke s ov e r. Lei dig insis ts his pla ye r s must be 
mu sically we ll-round e d, le ar n oth er part s in sc or e besi de th e ir own. 
Stud e nt s handl e routine paperwork for the o rchestra , tak e attend . 
anc e (l eft) , r e pa ir sheet music (r ight) , kee p track of instrument s. 
Te levi sion hos introduc ed tog team wr es tling as a noon-hour sport. 
With instrum e nt s la id aside, orch es tra playe rs like to rough it up . 
to keep the orchestra running and to earn m oney f or p rivate music stiidy 
L_eidig tells students they will make faster progr e ss on their in• 
struments by studying pr iva tely , but urge s they ear n money them • 
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selves to pay for lessons . Stud ents accordingly work at pumping 
gos in filling sta ti on , sellin g newspapers and being baby -sitters. 
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THE FORGOTTEN SONGS OF 
Robert Burns 
The world-wide popularity of Burns' verses has obscured the 18th-
century Scottish tunes to which the poet meant his works to be sung 
By DR. TOM M. M~COUR T 
• Dr. Tom M. McCourt, a graduate of 
Edinburgh University. where he studied 
under Sir Donald Tovey. is Principal ~ec-
turer in Music and Director of Musical 
Studies in Moray House Training College, 
Edinburgh. He is an authority 0 ~ 18th cen-
tury Scottish songs and has gi~en ~?ny 
programs of these works in their or1g!nal 
forms, with instruments of that period. 
FEW CRITICS have missed the whole point of a work of art more comple~ely 
than did Matthew Arnold when he wrote: 
"B l'k Chaucer comes short of the 
I:! 
urns, 1 e , . d 
I . h . 11ess of the ~reat classics, an 11g serious u . , h 
the virtue of matter and man~1er wh~c 
'th tl1at hiah seriousness is wantrng goes w1 o 
in his work." f 
A 11 either did not know or. ha<l or-rno c · k' . 
«otten that Burns was not ma mg ~oems, 
0 k' crs-an entirely chfierent he was ma mg sono 
matter· vere no 
At a time when the great poets ' 
longer writing lyri?s for music, when the 
and the poet was 
rift between the composer . 
t Burns was umque 
already very grea ' . · 
l. . . } ed writers m creatmg among c istrngms 1 . . t 
'fi lreadv m ex1s -
verses for speci c tunes a ' 
PIJCe k } 
C~riouslv. this a~pecl of his d w;r J 1;~ 
heen almo~t universally ignore ~ )O 
. l . , 1 writers. Burns himself, J 1terary am musicc1 . 
I fl io doubt that lus first con-however, e 1 
cern was for the tune. . . 
. J n a letter of September 1793, he excuses 
. I . finding words for the melody 
his de ay m d h t 
. cl' L' Near Mc'· on the groun st a 
,. Lad ie, ie " " 'l I 
1 not know the tune; and unt1 he c oes f · v 1 l t master o a tune m my o, I 
a~11 ~omp( ea·} s it is)' I can never com-
~mgmg sue 1 a 
lwse for it." I 1 f t (1~~. c-rihes his met ioc o SP -Burns then ,, 
1 a nwlody: ting worn: to 
"I consider the poetic sentiment, corre-
spondent to my idea ol the musical expres-
sion; then chuse my theme; begin one 
Stanza; when that is composed, which is 
generally the most difficult part of the busi-
ness, I walk out, sit down now and then, 
look out for objects in Nature around me 
that are in unison or harmony with the cogi-
tations of my fancy & workings of my 
bosom; humming every now & then the 
air with the verses I have framed: When I 
feel my Muse beginning to jade, I retir.e to 
the solitary fireside of my study, & there 
commit my effusion~ to paper: swinging. 
at intervals, on the hi11d-l<"gs of my elbow-
chair, by way of calling forth my own criti-
cal strictures as my pen goes on.-Seri-
ously, Lhis, at home, is almost invariably 
,, 
my way. 
Jt is important to remember that Burns 
was one of the foremost authorities of his 
time on the songs of his native Scotland. 
His knowledge of these tunes was extensive 
and detailed. There is no doubt that Burns 
was musical. He was acutely sensitive to 
the mood~ character and style of each tune:. 
and seldom failed to C'apture its essence 
in his pol'lry. 
Today. ho\H\ er. the tunes to whi(·h 
many of Burns' songs are con11nonlv sung 
are not the tunes to which the poet wrote 
his verses. Two examples are "Auld Lang 
Syne," which has been adapted to a later 
tune, and "My Love Is Like a Red Red 
R " . ' ose, which has been set many times for 
concert use. ( Examples 1 and 2. ) 
Comparison with the tunes which Burns 
hummed as he wrote his poems will reveal 
many significant differences. The tunes are 
0 MY LOVE IS LIKE A RED, RED ROSE 
Ex.2 
- • ~-~~t!:-~-:c:-r ·cc~ 
( 
fTI n,., ,,. ,.,:/ 
presented here in their original form, with 
no thought of criticizing their melodies or 
the frequent crudities of their harmoniza-
Ex. 3 
~ J ] I J. J J, JI P' p Ji 
tion and part-leading ( see, for example, 
the parallel fifths in the closing bars of 
Example 5). 
In "My Love Is Like a Red, Red Rose," 
there is an example of Burns' feeling for 
musical detail. As the song is generally 
sung, the main accent of its opening phrase 
falls on the word "red," which Burns al-
Ex.4 
A 
.., 
A 
t· 
Ex.5 
Jljj 
V 
At1 
AE FOND KISS 
~ rood k i89, - - . -and tbon _ wo dll\" • er! 
-.. 
.b # j 
. - r ,, 
ROBIN WAS A ROVIN'BOY 
---Rob - in was "-~ 
I 
J 
r 
"-.:'!!'~ r., 
ro - vin'- boy 
J J 
I 
ready has accented by repetition (Ex. 3). 
In the original the accent is on the word 
"rose." which makes better sense both 
t,;T/ r !JF ,,J r·c;usr 19:'i I 
poetically and musically. 
In "Ae Fond Kiss" Burns exhibits a simi-
lar feeling not only for the shape of the 
tune itself but also for the form and struc-
ture of the song as a whole. This is not 
an impassioned love song, b1:1t a study in 
greyness-the greynes~ of desolate days 
after the loved one has gone. ( Example 4) 
A HIGHLAND LAD MY LOVE WAS BORN 
Ex.O 
"Rantin', Rovin' Robin" was directed to 
be sung to the tune of "Dainty Dave," a 
great favorite with Burns. It is the song of 
a man aware of his qualities and his weak-
nesses, for which latter he has quite an 
affectionate regard. (Example 5 J 
"A Highland Lad My Love Was Born" 
is a quiet, sadly retrospective song sung by 
a lonely "woeful widow." (Example 6) 
We frequently find that, in addition to 
being set to tunes which are not·especially 
suited to their mood and character, many 
of the songs are found set to debased 19th-
century versions of their tunes. In "The 
White Cockade," an example of this is 
found in the phrase: 
Ex.7 
''" J J r 
which in many modern versions is given as: 
Ex.8 
~## J : r 
The melodic progression of Example 7 is 
typical of mid-18th century Scots tunes and 
is found in many melodies of that period. 
The authentic version of "The White 
Cockade" is shown in Example 9. 
When sung to its original melody, the 
~ong "Tam Glen" expresses admirably the 
perplexity of the simple lass who is in love 
with Tam Glen. It is not, as is often main-
tained, a "supremely comic" song; it has 
pathos and if it is grotesque it is only 
because of its simplicity and naivete (Ex-
ample 10). 
Bx.lO 
Ex.O 
..... 
A 11 
TA~l GLE~ 
THE WHITE COCKADE 
--My lovo was born in_ A• bor0 dl'ea, Thr 
I 
I - ... , .... ,, 
I~•, J ur P I h cJ o ~-~ 1 
heart& f11' 1ad-. He takes the- field wl' his 
e:: : ; ,: I 
rant-iog,rov-log la.d, Ho 
All -
- ~ .._ ._. 
ia- a-bri1k an'• boo-nio 11111; Bo lid& whllt may J _ 
All 
' ..., I ~ --1 -
Jf, 
Creative artists find 
on ideal place for working 
in this summer colony 
:.cattered over 600 forest acres 
with isolated studios where 
no visitors are allowed 
"Colony Hall," ce nter of th e MacDowell Colony where arti s t · t 
• s eo • sleep, play billiard s 
MUSICIANS IN THE WOODS 
Jr ever a11 A 111cri ca 11 art i:;t whu:;c ta lent h as 
110t ear ned hiin a 11a11or of hi s uw11 as yet should think lung -
ill'd )' of a tJlace where he could work un der idea l co11<litio11s, 
0 I . d " the Mac Dowell Co lony is the an swer to u s rea m. 
Thi s is what l)aue H.udhya r, auth or and compo ser, told us 
011 the porc h of hi s forest st~di o, c~ne of lhe l.wenty-Lhree 
· 1· · I I · t (1·10 !Jti·ittli1ws h 1J de11 111 the woods and sca t-111c 1v1C ua ::, u o 
ter cel over 600 ac res of New J larnpshir e h illside that make up 
th e Ma cDowell Art ist Co lon) . Jtudh yar·s fe llow co lon ists 
occ up ying the other stu~lios-a ll ?~ L o f ~'.gh ~. ~11d . so und ~f 
eac h other- arc, a l the t1111e of wril111g th1,-, 1cola1 Lopat111-
kufT. Ar th ur Colrn , Ga rdner l{ead, Erno Ba lo;i;h, Ga il K ubik, 
I : 1' I 11111 ut lier a rti sts Aaro n Copla nd "a s one of _..,nu 1se a 111a c c. • • 
thr111 110 1. lon g ago. . . 
T he Mac l) owe ll Co lony, howev er, 1,- 110 val'a t1011 ca111p. 
r. 11· I I · 1')08 h)' Mr ;; Edwa rd Mad )o\\el l as a 111e111or-.~,a J J,-l (.!( )II ' • ::, 
· I I 1110-ei· l1t1'-IJa11d the 1·01011)' al 1 etrrhu rou gh, ia lo 1er co 1 " - ' . . ~· 
N Jr )-11'11-r i" a 11lace where creallve arl 1~1s. co111pu$Crs, rw a nq ,. , ., c 
· . . ·11tri · · -111cl s•·tilJ1Lors will find c>jJporl u 11iL1 Lo 11ork wr1LPr:-, pc1  ,,., ' · ~ . : . 
I ·l f-1, <il"lhle condition s; co mftl r l. qu iet 111 an 1so-1111c (:'J' Jll()~ C C ' ' 
la ted ;,tu dio a nd in leisur e 111omc11Ls, the cornpa111011sh1p 0£ 
I . l···t·· 1~ut tlw y have Lo he do ing so111e kind of cr eati ve u l 1er ar J,- ~- "l , 
,rnrk Lo quali fy. . 
A~ for I he comfort , iso la tio_n anc!, le1sur r 11:omC'11L;,. Pvery-
1 · · . 1. k,,. 1 ear e of sple11chdl y. I he co lon 1sls ar e housed [ I 11/J: I :, cl ' 1 · · · ] 
. . I I "!diners where th ey ha ve rnd1v1dua l 1olel-11  1110 C'Plllia 1UI o 
'fl h we brea kfa st a t Co lon y J lall and th en l ) pe room s. ie) ' 
By GABRIEL D. HACKETT 
lake u lI for their studio '- in Ll1e cl 
- Woo s L k. l baskets so as lo be able Lo 1 . ·k . I ' a_ mg a 011g lun ch 
I. . 
101 wit 1out mt e.. . . ( 1111er Lune. ~o one 111ay co ine d 1. llUpL1011 u11td I . an c 1sturb th . . · 1as wllhdra1111 Lo hi s studi o i LI e ai lis t o nce he 
. . . . n 1e woo ds un i b 111v1tat1on . .\ot even a fellow _1. . ' ess Y p rcv iuu~ 
. . . a1 1st 1s a llo, l 111v 1Lcd. vec lo drop in un-
ln the cw 11i1w the co lo ni ·t I 
1. · 1 1 · ._ 0 . ,:; s ga I 1er arr · . 
uu i c mg,, 11·here Lc11n1, . . ba lll at th e ce ntr ril 
:, co u1 Ls, croqu et I ' 
co urses ar (' pr o1·idC'd for th , . awn s, and o-olf 
1·1 c - pott y 1, JJe . d o 1 Har) for the re,,.carcl1er. · ' '111 a 11aµ nific e11l 
111 a ~Pclurlrcl ('or ner u( LI 
ca llPd Th e llill crc, 1 Hr r l~e es tate stan ds a lo 11eh · '· 11 
~,1 • · · c 1ves 93_ . I . 1 a ;, ac Dm1ell. that nd 111irahlc IV . yea '.-o cl Mr s. Edwa rd 
20-111illion -dollar fnu11,h1i o, 111<11 wh o lit er a lly sn- ·11iecl ti· -
l . . ' o11 o•.-eth cr f. ' 11,-a uotc·t p1a111~t. ~lw drdic ·1t I c,I Loll] not hin «. 11, -- If 
. . ' ec ( e("lfl , f c, C 1 !:'f' . 
origina l fund :;; h, !!i1 ino· lie fi c cs o Work to ·1rld l I 
· 1 · · • o Ile 1l co . . ' n I H' 
In 1ut 1011:, for lhC' !'0!011  JH.:c1ts a nd coll el·l ·1 . -
I . ' . . . Ilg l' O Jl• 
\l a111 a ;:1g111fica111 I ·I· r 
I c l1J1' o con t c' llr es ,, a,; cqn .. ei, ('d in th l ' f c111pora ry lllus il' a11 11 11 
. I I . < ,.e o re,;t 1· < < w ''" 1111a11La11ls 11('J\' l:ch1i1 \J · 's tu c 10,-,An1 f . 
1' 1 l . 1 1110101 P b· ong nrn wr iornto11 Wild er R 11 . b 1 ,o in so11 \'V·11' , 
' ' I . '1) arn s Cl I . l a ( a ther 
v rn11 Col<' nrnn. and I . ' 1ar es Wa krfi ·I I (' . . 
1 . { ~ou1s GuoJie l · 1 ' .a rl11n11 L is a u nda111e11t·1l . I . o n11. ' ' 
. 'lll r of theC J 
art1;:ts a te elio-ihle f I o on y that I c or ar 111j,_"· on ) ··<··, ... on cs. :-uch a" ·· -· .. 1011. but ... . l<al111• 
· ' - "'
111g;r r . datH'e · 110 111tr· ., · .. 
an <'Xl'eptin11 wa- . I f 1 o r a1·to1 : · I ·1 t I p1' lal 11 c' 
c ::- 111c1r e or th ' ·1\J "C $ 'ra . I q uartet th at c ~ew ~u - · O 1· 10 11P1•1. 
C \\ (lJl l'f'('Qrrnitio d . "H' '11ar11•t .. . - . 
<= n u nn g tlw , 1 ,., r1 nµ; 
f)rp, iou ;. :-1'a:-,111. 
f..''f'I , ,, . 
Newcomers to the Peterborough Colony are the New Music 
9uartet-Claus Adam, Broadus Earle, Matthew Raimondi 
and Walter Trampler-who played concerts, made records. 
Th ey were given the "out er hou se," a big bungalow ju st out-
side of the colony pro per, and there they fiddl ed happily all 
summer , surr ound ed by wives an d kids, and the all-imp or-
tant food-baskets. . 
The qu ar tet gave thr ee concerts for the colonists and in 
additi on they fini shed the r ecording of Alban Berg's Strin g 
Quart et Op. 3. Th e recordin g took pla ce in the lobby of 
the Peterborou gh public school, which turn ed out to have 
the best aco ustics anybody could wish fo r. Th e members of 
the quar tet-C laus Adam, Broadu s Ea rle, Matth ew Raimondi 
and Walter Tra mpler, seemed to be dri ven by an insa tiable 
desir e for perfec tion. Th ey would play and pla y back the 
same bar s at leas t 20 times &ncl then they would hav e a 
general vote abo ut whether to repeat the per formance or not. 
Thu s the 23-minut e Berg pi ece took five full da ys to r e-
cord. Said Broadu s Earl e, violini st: "We could try some 
more but from now on it could only be worse." 
Amon g the crea tive arti sts at the MacDowell colony last 
summer , Gardner Rea d was composing a Suite for six wind 
instrum ents, two chora l works, and a duct for soprano and 
tenor with pi ano. 
Nicolai Lop atnikoff was working 0 11 a Concer to for two 
pi anos and orchestra. 
Ern o Balogh had ju st finished a strin g quar tet, was work-
ing on a piano pi ece and pr eparin g an Overtur e for Orches-
tra, commissioned for the Contempora ry American Music 
Festival in Washin gton, D.C . 
Gail K ubik was finishin g hi s Symph onie Concert ante an d 
"Thr ee Childr en's Stories" scored for narra tor , percussion 
and vari ous instrum ents. ( Co111i 1ued 011 Page 64,) 
Colony during business hours. At left, Erno Balogh. pianist , com-
poser and ETUDE contributor, toils over a new manuscript . Dane 
Rudhyar , center, writer and composer, is busy on the score of hi s 
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Lunch at MacDowell Colony . In foreground, facing camera, is Peter 
Bartok, son of composer Bela Bartok and publisher of records made 
by New Music 9uartet. Also present are 9uartet members and wives . 
new 9uintet for Piano and Strings. Louise Talmo, seated on threshold 
of he r fore st studio, examines score of her latest work, "The Divine 
Flame ." Besid e her is lunch basket, carried to studios by all artists . 
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Let's teach the child 
How to Practice 
Pupils c,s a rnle like to play f ast 
. l . but if tl,ey 1rill put emphasis anrl 1lm 1k slow y, 
· z 11'ill take care of itself 
on accuracy , speel 
By HE~RY LEVINE 
A 5 told lo A 1111abel Com/ ort 
J T JS NATURAL fo r a child to wa nt ac ti on . He 
wa nts lo moYe his fingers and play th e pia no i mme di ately . 
H e learn s lo walk an d spea k wit h out thi nking, a nd ;:o he rea-
sons : .. W hy shou ld n't 1 p lay the pi an o in th e same way? " 
From the ve ry first lesso n, howeve r, th e chil d mu st lea rn how 
to pr ac tice, an d thu s avo id. for m ing bad habits , beca use of 
need less r epet iti on, abse nt- mi ndedness, and me nt al .. woo l-
ga the ri ng ." P up ils as a rul e lik e to p lay fast, and think slow ly. 
Thi s is the cause of many of the ir inaccurac ies . L et's teach 
the m to play s lowly, and thin k fas t, a nd there by correct th eir 
m is tak e;:. Th e p upil will the n p u t the r ig ht finge r on the r ight 
no te i ns tead of gro ping a nd p lay in g a wro ng one. T h is will 
se t the fin ge rs a nd ha nds correct ly, an d form a bas is of cor -
r ec t ac ti on, wh en a fas ter spee d is des ire d. 
W hy ar e ch ildr en poo r -s ig h t r eade r s? It is be c ause they 
don' t kn ow where the notes a re fo un d o n th e s ta ff. Th e chil d 
shou ld b e dri ll ed in finding these notes, learning the i r u ame s, 
a nd th e names of the lines a1id spaces. H e sh ould ca ll off the 
name of th e note a nd specify whet h er it is . for instan ce, on 
the top lin e, or in th e secon d space . · 
H a,·e ~·ou ever won dered ll"hy the m usic staff is ma de up 
of fiye ins tead of six lin es? T his is n ot a n acc iden t. F ive li nes 
ar e the mo st that the eye ca n g r as p wit h out ha \' in " to s top 
and thin k . _Th e chi l d ca n be ta ugh t t o id en ti fy th/ lin es on 
the s taff th 1s· wa y : No . 1 (E) is the b o tt om lin e . :\ o. 2 (C) 
i s next lo the bo ttom l ine, No . 3 (B) is th e m iddle line. :-,io. 4, 
ID ) is nexL lo the Lop line, a nd 10 . 5 {F) is th e top line. The 
fot_1r spaces can be Laugh t the same wa y . 
.Vl any fi,·e- and s ix-ye ar -o ld chi ld ren who do not as yet 
know the al pha beL. hav e lea rn ecl leo- . 1· I I - 1aff 
' 0 c1 me s a )0 \"e t 1c " , · 
T hey are t old that the first Jco-e1· 11·n e J I b l 1afT i« 
..: . o a Jove t 1c t re c s , -
A. ~ki p a not e and yo u will rind anothe r leoer lin r . :"ki p an· 
othe r note a nd yo u have the tJ11· 1-d d It, I I f ·th 
, . , a n a nc t 1cn t 1c 0 111 • 1 ell th e ch ild to pla y A-C-E-C o n ti · R 1· . the 
. . 1e pia no . I ca c 111!?. 
lege r h nes is the same as rea di ng lh c s taff . ) He will sc; and 
fe el the fo u r not es und e r hi s fi " . Tl t - l 
1 · I _ .· . •• , . nt>ei s . . 1e teac he r 11111s t e. 
11111 JY a,,k1ng, W hat is th e ti . · l c ?'' 
Af I . 111c, n rs t. o r fo url h no te . te r I 1e ch ild has lear ned tJ1 · k ] · ·1 I I' e n otes on the knboard . as 
11111 ''" 1Bat ege r Ille No . 3 is on th e m usic sco re . No .J .. a nd 
so on . ,· now he shou ld k l . . . 
I l I.I · b now t 1e names of th e noLes not on y a 1r pia no, UL a lso o11 I . . 
I t 1e p ri n ted pan ·r · for the in· 
"Lructo r 1a" worked fr om t i . ';:- · . 
f rom th e mu-ic to ti . le pia n o to th e mu s ic, a nd not 
· 1e pia n o. 
When leg:er l ine s ar e filled .· ·I . 
I - . 1v1t 1 a n un 1 . f t _ n" 111 •· 1orcl fnr111al1011<: . f . , l 1e1 0 110 f':- , • 
· . co n us10 11 a ri ses · l . 1cr stud en ts. Ho11e\'e r th , I I 111 l 1e 11111d::: of ,0t1 1.:-
, e, s 1ouc] t r y t . 1cl 
spaces j usL th e sa me . 1( t i o coun t th (:' l111c::: at 
wy do not c t · · I e· ca usr t lwir at ten tion is o u n C'OtTrc th . 11 1s 1 
1 no t p ro per\ ), f l 'l' · r r ms o nh hi s trac her a l I . 0 cu,-cc. 11C' li 1•µ 11111 · 
· 
11
c 11s so mewh t l · lli· )!:ence lo fall ha ('k 011 ,) . 1 .1 a u nc C'YC'loprd Jl\te 
. • " 1 1 e I le a d v ·1 l 1 r g u1dPs . to!tc-th rr with · ' n cec s l urh• n t ha s ol 1e 
. . in many cas . 
ha r mon ,. · es , a goo d fnunda t i1)1l 11 
·win dn11·1 lllorp sLuclents tr, f . 
a<"curan in n•a din cr not ·, i\n. 01 a one h u11,lr NI JH'I" !'r nt 
. 1 t:, es . l· ian v ,o . I t 111 sc100] hoa,-t of t11e ·· . · . ung,- tc>r,- 11hn arr hr1g 1 
. . 11 n1nrty.fi , . 
,l\eragr 111 :-pC'lli 11,Y •111 1 1 · \ e an d n111C'I\ ·l'i"ht pt•rcen t o , r mat lPmat i . 1'1 . . r . peri:;enta ge in pian o Illa · . J \S. 11;, 11ould he a pn111 
I . ~ \ 111g . U<:t tl. k I ·, P a\' h, P 11-r cmµ: nol(· ~ L f ' 11n low it II n11Jd ,,111 1d tl I ou () PV(' n · I 1 ·1 ·-l a u µ: it In rl,,, C'l11p hi~ i ·a . . . 11111 rC'd. I f t ltr p up 1 i~ 
· , ., · . . ' J)al'lt\ for r·,11 1 . ' . . 
1. ,..111·11 to !'la , 111!.! tlw r io·J · <1nt ra 111111.a 11t1 a 1t,•i1l1t•ll 
. " ll 11" 1""'· I Cr111ti1111 ,,,/ .... ,, . ... .. ; (, I 
A Musician's "Working Capital" 
A. large repertoire, always available for immediate 
use, is indispensable to the performing artist. 
EARLY in my career I learned 
that the pieces in a pianist's repertoire are 
his working capital. Like a financier who 
makes dispositions of the funds he knows 
are available to him, a concert pianist must 
have a large reserve of works at his dis-
posal any moment he has need for them. 
How does one acquire such a capital? 
Every performing artist's memory work 
consists of two phases. The first involves 
his learning a work so well that he can 
discard the music altogether. As Dimitri 
Mitropoulos, conductor of the New York 
Philharmonic-Symphony Orchestra, whose 
musical memory is legendary, expressed it 
so well in a recent interview: "The artist 
makes the piece entirely his own, he iden-
tifies himself with the composer and by 
doing so, the work becomes his own flesh 
and blood. He does not need the score an) -
more. It is as though he had written the 
music himself." 
Many volumes have been written about 
how one should memorize and what is the 
best way to commit a work to memory, with 
the least effort and the maximum amount 
of security. But comparatively little has 
been said about the second phase which, to 
my mind, is equally as important, if not 
more so, than the first. This is to retain a 
work once memorized, so that one could 
confidently be able to play it even after 
years, without any previous preparation or 
even a last minute brush-up. 
Recently I was called on to do just that. 
I was asked to substitute for an artist who 
became ill in the afternoon of his scheduled 
appearance with the Elizabeth, N.J. Sym-
phony Orchestra. I played on four hours' 
notice Beethoven's First Piano Concerto in 
C major. 
I hadn't played this work for over two 
years. There was no time to rehearse with 
the orchestra. Nor did I have time to go 
over the piece at home, as I h~d to secure 
the orchestral material for the concerto, 
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and take a train for Elizabeth. Yet, despite 
this the concert went very well. 
What steps had I taken in order to pin 
down in my memory a work so securely 
that it should "hold" for years? 
What can be done in order that we 
should be able to take down a work-an·y 
work-from our memory-shelves, if neces-
sary even without giving it a "spring clean-
ing"? 
From earliest childhood I strove not 
only to learn a new work as well as I could, 
but to preserve it for future use: Soon I 
realized that working on all the pieces all 
the time was impracticable and humanly 
impossibl~. Obviously, nobody can work on 
12 or 15 concerti at one and the same time, 
particularly considering that a concert 
pianist must. always have at least four or 
five different solo programs ready in order 
to satisfy the varying tastes of the differ-
ent audiences he is facing in the course of 
a normal season. But I found that with fre-
quent repetition of the already mastered 
material I could keep my repertory. fresh, 
and be able to remember the pieces for a 
very long time. 
The best advice I can give to young 
musicians is threefold: 
1. When you memorize a new piece, 
keep in mind that you will want to use 
it later on, also, and not just for the one 
lesson for which you prepare it, or for the 
one public performance which is immi-
nent. Try to retain, therefore, as many fea-
tures of the piece from as many angles as 
possible. If your visual memory is your 
forte, remember the picture of the printed 
page, try to visualize it away from the 
piano, and see whether you can remember 
when you have to turn, etc. etc. If the figur-
ation is very difficult, it may well pay to 
memorize this with separate hands, too, 
until you can play the left hand as well as 
the right hand without aid of the music. 
Analyze the piece harmonically and also 
from the point of view of its form and 
By ANDOR FOLDES _ 
musical structure. Be especially careful in 
memorizing those passages which are re-
peated in the piece with only slight vari-
ations. A good example can be found in the 
second movement of Mozart's C minor 
Concerto (K. 491) where the theme ap-
pears five times. Each time there is a slight, 
yet important difference. A note or two is 
changed or the rhythm varies, yet these 
small changes are of great significance if 
we want to memorize the piece correctly. 
2. Try to memorize as much as possible 
away from your instrument, merely by read-
ing the music. I do most of my memorizing 
this way. On long train trips, there is often 
nothing else to do but to read. Instead of a 
mystery story, I stick close to my scores, 
and get a tremendous kick out of "playing" 
mentally a piece I haven't played for 
some time. This (Continued on Page 64) 
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Maxwell Powers, . Greenwich House conduct1r.g Music School ore es ' h tra 
mut es violins with left hand, leads with right, 
Music weaves patterns 
.,f"\r- -·-....., 
EVER y gest ,,.·e of the. cumh,cto,· com <nu <den t cs ." message Ln h ;, a': 
tcnliv e orche stra . 1h c palt etn s ttaccd by hi s ha nd ,; sketc h thL \
,oJume ·rnd acce nt ua t ion of th e mu sic. Th e inu sic lit c r·ilh · flu1Y
5 
tempo, ' • . f 
. 
1
. ·s 11·· 11 ffertiJ)S to th e orc hes tra. 1'0111 I I. o 
v;oL;n """ v;ola secbon s, too , wenVe PUlle>'l,s as t he;,. b°'"' ,.
10
,., up 
and dou n ;n pe,-fcct u n ;,o n. Th e ha rp;sl ·s hu n,]s a ,·e u b h« · o u L he s l ,.;u~; 
as he execut es a rnp;d pa .s age (left) f,·on1 D ebu ssy 's ' ' \:ua a,·, ." Th e 
st ;cks of th e ly m pan; , t t rncc p; n point s of l;g h t as h e ,u,,1, i,, . ., ,·e, "n 
orche st ral tutti in H ay dn 's G l\Iajor S,\'1np h on y , 
To make th e p;ctm es o,, th ;, Page, a Phot ogcap he,· fr om Tl,, w 1.;,,ns 
agency stopped ;n at the G ,·eenwich H ouse 111.u, ;, Sc ho ol ;,. Xn, · y .,,-1, . 
w he,·c Conrl ucto, · Maxwe ll Powe,·s wa.s con du ct ;ng th e schoo l ,o·l'l,c,L "'. 
Th e do se-up of ~fr . Powe,·s' hand s. a hovc. show, how . n>all 1;.,hl s ,,.,,,·e 
anau ged to \\'eav e t he mu sica l Pa lt ern s showll hel'e . ,-. 
Doub le- bas s player uses shorter bow than violinis t ; his hand 
therefore describe s smaller eirele above hi s big instrument . 
Violini $t cover s much gro und as left hand moves up t o higher 
position s, right is raised and low e re d for s trin g crossings. 
F,T[JT)F, I( Cf 'ST 19.51 
Tympani st' s powerful drum -roll add s brilliance to orche stral 
crescendo in Haydn syn,phony. Sticks are felt-tipped malacca. 
Mr . Pow e rs plays hi s own "Boogie-Woogie Noctu rne. " Note the 
r e gular recurring pattern in left hand, variations in right. 
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~ 1-. ·r i;: '\EH was 
- 'sTO\' ,BL - . ] ' 
- · Creal) 
. II f ·t na tc· 111a11. . not an e;:pel' 1a y o1 II I - I lack ing in 
o-ifted. hut a l1110,;L l'll l 1· Ii • fellow np l't<~ ' ...... 
o . I l ha\" mace 1 - .. tho-:c !!nw<·;: L rn -- · e c1v
1
• 
- ~ I ·I" '" ' of ::ucc e::-::-1\ . J\ ustri a11,-lli t' c a 1 in;:,·- h' ·a,· pa111· 
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. , ·1·1u·c· ,if h 1~ ' e fu y ro 11 ,i11t ::-, r - ]- . 
11 
ca111 
. . I l ·n nc lo 11  nex t a11d llulh111g: l ia <' I 
frrr o r q ua lil icatio 11. I ·11ren of 
r I l ·ch ·c r· 11 ' Th C' old t·st o l ie 11 . . kPrp er's 
I 
, ·I .. ·111<1 n11 i111 d a poor ;:l'hno lcat H I ' • cl har 
I k ) l·i , a t 11m an rhu o-hl r r. 1e · 11c 11 I l \\ ' hen, 
' "' 1· ·hilrl ho vt · f lahur fr o 111 <'ar IPst t •r ric5 o 
l t Ill'< u" Ii a . d h.1\·i11g p roµ:r<·s--Pr , .- ·} •tan e 
, . ·li ·hht ' llf'al) , . ll'aeh111!! po,.;(;;:111 11 1 1 I 
1
-,os
1
• 
, I • erl ti c tn dPalh . lie fina lly ac 111· 1 . t 1he 
f lr'ri )o111l a f lio11 of lc•n, ·he r n couii _ I · 
1
-el 
f ] 1111 °\' iP111a Co 11,;cr va to r ~,. lw ountl n itic, 
I 
. , ' . ', " r ' , c I c·o11frn 11lc·r w11 1 I 1c 1• 111111 . , rfu 
I l J) <!\I C l la11;:l it·k. lh 1·11 n 11e o f l ic 111' '" 
i11ilu<'1c·1•,.. i11 inu s i('a l Euro pe . Joor 
, . f I f hi " () ,, n, I I I hro11!.!h 110 a u I " · I rira 
' a~ I 1r llr11l'k11n had hr<'11 "'"' 11P ' lick Jed 
. I I I' h 1\ ~ I fan s nl I w pnp u ar Ha 111s. · I. 1he 
. - f ·· r·k Oil 11111-11r11l,·11L a l lack a IP r a llc1 i lly 
. , ,·o < ar i,..lonati1· p alr n11s flf llw 11111' l1p· 
. from i).!"11c,r ecl th e pca ~a n1 1·0111pc,,:r•i 
pn ·\ 11;;1 ri n. . ir rcd 
, , I I I] 1 ._ Pnlhl l ,: ll ura h ennug: 1. a l 1 1, in ·· 
· ' l l · .. c1 1ttil . lln1 t-k11n. whn . if lw l:wkPr 11" for 
, I . . t ·d('nt 111c•11;; d1 nr111. al,..o la('k, ·d I 1r · 11 • l by 
. ' s Abbey St Florian 
church of th.e Brudrner or9an • t erio r of th e Pipe s of 
rn architectur e. Baroque 
. of the masterpi e ces of I S Oile 
. "b le at r e ar of church . ar e v1s1 
i11tri!!ll t• :111,I wa;;: si1111ih 111•1, ilrl,•rrr tlie 
· · I to l la11~Ji,·k . \Vlw11 h" w a~ pr, ·-, ·
11
1<-< d 
·i=ke 1\11,..t ri:111 1•1n1t•rnr a 11cl 1!11• la ller ' 
BRUCKNER and the 
ST. FLORIAN ORGAN 
Danwge<l ,1,.,.;,,g tl, e ,var , tl,e i11s1,""••1tt >vl1ic1t 
inspired Ilnu·l,·ner tvill be 
1 
l 
•eo,.< 
lly YIRc1N1A. CREED 
again this 111011Lli 
him what he co uld do for him, Bruckn er 
nai:vely repli ed, " Please make Mr. 
Han slick stop writ ing about me." 
But in some wa ys Bruckn er was mosl 
singu larly blessed. No man of music ever 
worked in a more magn ificent and fillin g 
selling; none had, dur ing hi s peak crea-
tive year s, the con stant u se of such a 
sub lime instrum ent as he. He was still 
a young ma n when he beca me mu s ic 
teac her at the g reat baroque Abbey of 
St. Flo rian an d ma ster of the fabu lous 
organ for which the abbotts first gave the 
order in 1771 and whi ch had been pr o-
gressively im prove d r ight up to Bru ck-
ner's time. 
Thi s inst1:ument in its splen did setti ng 
no doubt work ed pow erfull y upon Bruck-
ne r's imag inat ion . Tru e, he lat er left il 
to become organis t a t Lin z, capi tal of 
Upp er Austri a, and as conserva tor y 
teacher played up on the or gan in St. 
Stephe n' s Cat hedra l in Vi enna , one of 
the lar gest and finest in th e world ; but 
th ese other in stru ments were never h is 
own as St. Florian 's wa s. Th e organ is 
still known as "Bruckner 's Or ga n." 
Th e Abb ey of St. Flor ian is one of 
the most beautiful bui ldin gs ever bui l t 
by man. I t started as a lit tle shrin e to 
the mar tyr , F lor ian, the sain t to whom 
Austri an peasan ts pra y for pro tection 
again st fire. Florian was a gove rnm ent 
officia l in nea rb y Lauria cu m, in the 
r :r 
reign of Diocletian , when all this Aus-
trian wor ld was Roman . H e confe ssed 
Lo bein g a Chr istian and was mart yred 
by bei ng thro wn into the Danub e with 
a stone tied to hi s feet. A devo ut peasant 
woman found hi s bod y floati ng in the 
r iver and buri ed it on shore. Successive ly 
more elabora te shr ines, chur ches, chap -
els were built over it, but deep in the 
crypt of the great abb ey, where Bru ck· 
ner also is bu ri ed, the stone tomb with 
the ashes of Flori an still stand s. 
Th e 18th centur y gave St. Flo r ian the 
look Bru ckner knew. Th e Milanese, Car -
lone, who became its perman ent archi -
tect, made the plans fo r its reconstruc -
tion int o the baroqu e complex it became . 
He redesigned the or ig inal 13th century 
chu rch, ass imilating the mos t lavish dec-
ora tion s int o a light and perfectly har-
monious whole. 
Prandtau er , the dist inguished Ba-
roqu e arc hit ect who succeed ed Carlone 
as perm anen t archit ect of St. Fl oria n, is 
res ponsib le for its much-ph otog raph ed 
fai;acle, Lowers and stair cases. He is also 
respons ible for the Marbl e Ha ll, in which 
an nu all y durin g the Bru ckner Festival 
(la st week in Jul y- first week in Au-
gust ), the Vienna Philharm onic per-
form s the Bru ckner symp honi es. 
The fame d orga n, beg un in 1771 , was 
first co mpleted in 1774 . Ori ginally it 
had thr ee manua ls, 68 stop s, nine combi-
Co mplete ly rebu ilt co nso le of Bruckner organ has both ti lting stop tab s and draw . 
knob s. Fac;ade of St. Florian' s <right). commanding a wide sweep of Danube Valle y, 
wa s work of Prandtau e r, distinguished Baroque archit ect who live d in 18th c e ntury. 
ETU{)f: Al/GU ST /9.51 
Rebuilding con sole of Bruckne r organ . All 
stop ;; now ar e op e rat e d by ele ctric contact . 
nati ons and 5,04.3 p ipes. Durin g Bruck-
ner 's lim e the organ, with which he was 
compl etely beguiled, and on whi ch he 
pra cticed for seve ral hours dail y, was 
co mpletely recons tru cted by Matthia s 
Mauracher of Sa lzbur g, one of the 
g reatest orga n bui lder s 0£ the age. After 
thi s reco nst ru ction i t boasted 78 slop s · 
and 25 combi nat ions. Th e numb er of 
pipes, howeve r. was reduced lo 4,993 . 
At thi s Lime one of Bru ckner 's young-
er bro thers was sex ton at St. F lorian's 
and had cha rge of the four men who were 
required to pu mp I Co11ti1111ed 011 Pa[!e52) 
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The Decline of the 
ART OF SINGING 
By ROBERT BOAS 
1/ Bel Canto is a lost ·art, it may be the fault 
of composers rather tlzan of singers 
T.m ART of singing, as all the 
evidence seems to indicate, has been in 
a state of slow hut consistent decline since 
the beginning of the nineteenth century. 
We, in 1950, play our gramophones and 
long for the age of Caruso and Melba. Yet, 
if we turn up Edwardian opera critiques, we 
find the writers complaining that singing is 
not what it was in the days of Grisi, Ru-
bini and Lablache. We thereupon repair to 
the dusty records of the 184,0's, only to 
find l~e operatic pundits discussing the 
reasons for the decline of vocal art since 
the disappearance of the castrati. A lot of 
this. of course, is probably affectation. If 
Rubini was really superior to Caruso in the 
same degree that Caruso was superior to 
the present-day Italian tenor, and the 
prirno tcnore of round about 1800 a cor-
responding degree superior to Rubini, the 
primo tenore of 1800 must have possessed 
qual:ties so superhuman that they do_ n~t 
bear thinkina about. Nevertheless, it 1s 
reasonably c;rtain that Italian bel ca~to, 
as practiced in the first half of the nine-
teenth century, is, today, a lost art. 
The reason is probably this. In the first 
half of the nineteenth century the Italian 
repertory consisted in .the . main . o_f the 
operas of Rossini, D0t11zett1, Bel!m1 ~nd 
their inferior imitators. The music which 
these aentlrmen wrote for their singers was 
extre,;rlv florid and required, of its per-
formrrs. · an exceptional vocal range and 
hiahly ·cleveloped technique. To the un· 
tr:in~d voealist it was, of course, impos-
sible. But the professional Italian singer, 
who spent a life-time practicing. to b~come 
an adequate interpreter ~f Semiram1de or 
Norma. of Count Almav1va or Fernando, 
found ·the roulades and cadenzas which 
This articlP fir,-t appPare,I in the 
English magazin,· Ml lSICAL _OPI1'!10N, and 
is 1:1,printccl l,y permission of its editors. 
were so prominent in the music the best 
vocal exercises imaginable. Singers throve 
on them and Italian vocal art passed 
through what is generally agreed to have 
been a golden age. But unfortunately afte 
. . l ' r 
a lime, mus1ca people beaan to becoi 
. . f e, ne 
impatient o operatic characters who ex-
pressed themselves exclusively in ideal vo-
cal exercises. As the centur)' adva 11 . d 
bl . b ce , 
~u 1c tast~ egan to demand more realis-
llc vocal Imes for the sinoers and 
. . . e, more 
mterestrng instrumentation. Waoner wh 
of course, led the progressive ~ov~men~' 
abandoned florid vocal writina altoo Lh ' 
f "D Fl. e, e,e er a ter er . iegende Hollander" and im-
ported Beethoven's symphony orchestra 
rnto the_ opera house. So much the better 
for music-who can deny it ?-but the de-
velopment dealt a severe blow to th Id 
school of Italian hel canto ~inoino fi·o e 
0
11 • • ~ t> e, m 1e 
tune that Verdi. Bo'ito and Ponchielli be-
gan to borrow German methods. 
It is interesting to notice, moreover th 
. . . f h ' at progress1v.e critics o t e late nineteenth 
century, like Bernard Shaw, were so sick 
of the old-fashioned Italian school \"t'tl . 
f I I b . . Y 1 Its au t ess ut art1.fieial style of exe 1. 
h 
. cu ion 
t at they m1stakenlv hailed Wagr 1e ' 
• • J r as a 
reviver of the true art of sinaino I 
f h . o e,· n sup-port o t 1s theory they JJointecl t h 
h · · OU t at t e music of Rossini and Co was s fl 'd 
d 'ffi ' 0 . Ori an d1 1cult that only half a doze · 
· E n srngers 
m urope were capable of tacklino 't h 
the old I tali an method was to ~ k1 ' t hat 
fif h f . , a e t e upper t o a srnger s reoister a d h 
. h 1 . o n arp 
on 1t as t oug 1 1t was the middle of his 
compass, and that~ while Wagner ~ 
. I h' I I . ~o con-tnvec t rngs t rnt Hs soloist coul l 1 
b h cl l c a ways e ear t uough the orchestra t . 
I I
. , ' a yp1cal 
ta ian accompamment consisted of " 
" h h h . a rum. tum r ) t m on t e stnnos with th ·h 
f h f h 
O e \\· ole 
o t e rest o t e band blarina aw f . 
. . . . h h . o a y ortis-
s1mo rn umson wit t e voice Sha d 
. . wan th 
other Wagnentes. however di'd 1 e · , no re 1· 
that constant practice at the d"ffi 1·
8 ize 
. . . ] cut 
denzas of the Ross1man s<'hool e 'f ca-
' ven 1 th 
were really beyond a sinaer's cap . ey 
. o acity' did 
far less harm to the voice than perpetual 
struoalino- with · I ot; o a noisy ore 1estra on a com· 
paratively clear-cut YOcal line. 
In point of fact, Waaner was lw no 
means as ·a I:' • l'k c_onsi erate of his voices as Shaw 
I ed to thmk. Briinnhilde's en· of ··Ho-Jo· 
To-Ho'" f · · · 
. · or mstance, imposes a far "Teater 
stram on the I . I c- • d mman voice t 1an any Italian 
ca. enza, because the hiah B"s and C's re· 
qbmre to he shrieked-literal1,· shrieked-
a ove a W a(Yne . h . . d 
.· . o nan ore estra. ~haw's e-
sc11pllon of at,. I I 1· . 
t 
) pica la ian a<'compam· 
men, moreov 
eter l er, was misleading. The 
na rum-tum sl . I thouoh rmg accompaninwnL a· 
o monotonou d . th . s an exasperatmg to 
e musical forn l indeed · d ~ I is a mo~l pleasanl anc, 
and ' / ea background ror l,e/ canto, 
s· a~ or ,th e whole hand hlarino fortis-
imo m un1so . l t" 
possibly he trun wit I the rniee. this n~ay 
dran r · c of one or two l'XC<'ptional 
18 IC cabalettas 1 ·k ••o· . " 
or Leonora' "S, ' 1 ·e 1 c1uel1a pll"a 
in "La F s . u, venite eir. e u11a festa,'' 
avonta" I tra · ' JUl as a rule tht' orches· is most spari, o- . . . 
the vocal l' ~t- 111 its rntrusions upon 
me. which II fi 1 selves to 1· usua , e1111 Ill' t wm· sue 1 devi . , . . f 1 
woodwind l . ~ts as seetwns o t 1e 
c ouhhno- th . l playing in th. d e. e ,·01ce or a 1orn 
Ir s with it. 
But from th 
beoan to · e moment Italian composers 
t- import G d German · erman , ocal methods an 
h rnstrument t' . t e old / / · a Ion rnto their operas 
>e. canto,, I 
could m ,as£ oomed .\ ;;;in(Ter who 
anage the r l . . . i:- • 
the hio-h · I ou adPs of Almavn·a or 
D t-- ·pitc 1ed fl · ' I uke of M ' owmg melodies of t 1e 
b antua wit} I .. ogo-led } l lout turnim! a 1an, 
. o 1 ope ess l v . l t I . . 
simo of Otell · a l<' }JPrpr·tual fort15• 
never dared o, a part whieh e, e11 Caruso 
P to attem1>t Th . . 1 osers Mas . · e z,ensmi con· 
treated th .cag~H. Leoncarnllo a11cl Puccini, 
h en s111"' I t e proloo-u t"ers verv littl<' hPttrr, 11 
o e to "'P r · 
the audienc I ag Iacei" Tonio i 11forn15 
" · e t 1at ti . cries of rao Iey an• ftoinc•· to heal 
dr oe and ano- . I ., . :- . ct 
. ama and f r:-llls 1 111 the cnsu• 11r. 
' as ar I . 
concerned th . as t 1P tenor C:anio 15 
although ~h at Is ahout all thP, c1o )war, 
· e part · · 
matically eff . 1~ 0 ne of the most dra· 
c· ·, · ective 1 •• 
1111 S 111Stru . 11 lllodern O\lt'l'3, puc 
st . ment ·1ti . ·1 . 
rain on his . ' on imposes a :::inll 81 
Theatre w s1~1gers. Last Year ·1t the Stoll 
' e W1tne 1 · · ' young ltali .sspc the sacl ease of ti 
H· C an tenor A 
•s avarad . ' ntonio ~ah-arezzH, 
"R oss1 w · 
econdita . as 1110st promisinp:; 111 
stelle'' he nraarmonia" and "E Lucevan le 
th nao-t .. d 
e orchestra .t--
1
· ' not onh lo dominate 
produce Ver, Witl1out difficufty, but also to 
tempt } P easa t · t 
at the D k 11 tone. But his •1 • 
~VP. at 0 nce. y ~ e of Mantua showed h1111 
•Hor· " ec1rs of I . . . u 
fi Ia on l . Jl a<'tH·C' at shoutlll::, eel hi f a 110-h i\ l 1· 
"La 111 ro,n susr ' .. ·S larp had disqua ,. 
Donna e (Cain~ng the ,ocal line of 
,onunu<',/ "" l'a•re 6;1) 
i:, 
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YOUNG CHURCH MUSICIANS 
Witl,, patience and a sense of humor, a clmrclz music 
director weathered eight difficult years and formed a junior choir 
By ALICE HARRISON DUNLAP 
EIGHT YEARS ago my husband, a Presbyterian minister, was called to 
a little church in Northwest Seattle. 
Scarcely were the rugs down, the curtain:-
up, and my piano lessons arranged for, 
when my husband came home with the 
information that I was the church musician. 
The last minister's wife had accompanied 
everything; now, it was my turn. 
That meant Sunday-School, Sunday 
church services, prayer meeting, Senior 
Choir practice, Junior Choir practice, 
women's meetings, etc. (and all on an 
ancient upright piano!). 
Then one of the mothers in the church 
came to me and said, "Will you teach Celia 
to play the piano? She isn't musical. hut 
if she could just learn to love music the 
way you do ... " 
That was eight years ago. Today we ha\·e 
an organ and a paid organist. There is a 
grand piano in the sanctuary, also. There 
are five choirs, with 150 in our choral set-
up of members, accompanists, director~. 
and choir mothers. 
There have been agonizing experience..: 
in these eight years. We were in a new 
community; many of the children had never 
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been to church, and were trained in neither 
worship nor music. For five years I had 
to handle the boys of the Junior Choir 
alone because their raucous voices and 
irrepressible behavior spoiled any group in 
which they were placed. I taught them by 
rote; hymnbooks were just convenient 
weapons for hitting people over the head. 
I weathered these years mainly with 
spirituals and one-finger accompanists. No 
adult pianist could stand the scraping 
chairs, rowdy guffaws, and smelly sweat-
shirts and tennis shoes. The latter were 
partially my fault; I played football or 
baseball with the boys before choir. If we 
accomplished our choral objectives, I 
closed with a B'rer Rabbit story in dialect. 
Today the Junior Choir of 30, 15 boys 
and 15 girls, is my very own. Rehearsal 
on Saturday morning at ten o'clock may 
begin like this: "Judy, take the piano first. 
since it is your service tomorrow." Judy 
is a chunky ten-year-old with a mop of 
short yellow curls and a predilection for 
Haydn. She has just memorized a Haydn 
sonata. the three movements of which will 
break up acceptably into prelude, offertory, 
and postlude. So she decides that all the 
service must be Haydn. 
We practice hymns first: "Austrian 
Hymn," "Creation," "Lyons." The anthem 
is taken from the Andante of the "Queen 
of France" Symphony, '·Jesu, from Thy 
Throne on High." We line up and practice 
the processional. 
"Sidney, what was wrong on the last 
verse?" 
"I didn't have a place to put my foot 
down t" 
"Why, Judy?" 
"I missed a beat between verses!" with 
a sheepish little grin. 
They are seated again, and there is a 
brief drill with our wooden music, twelve-
inch plywood notes, rests, and musical 
signs painted in brilliant colors. They 
clap the number of beats each note would 
get in 4/4, time, then again with a wooden 
dot after each note. A little girl who had 
a valiant struggle with "Silent Night" at 
Christmas time suggests that music would 
be much easier if the dots could be omit-
ted. "But not nearly so interesting and 
beautiful," remarks an older chorister. 
If the metronome came with me that 
morning, we use it on the proeessional and 
recessional. They think of it as indicating 
the heartbeat of ( Continued on Page 49) 
') ., 
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Telltale Marks on Old Violins 
If your violin is over 200 years old, 
examine it carefully. It may bear some of the signif-
icant scars described in this article. 
Whoever becomes the proud 
possessor of a violin made before 1800, is 
also the possessor of a silent witness of the 
history of violin making and playing. Most 
old instruments bear markings and scars 
,~hich have a fascinating historical signifi-
cance. 
The letters and arrows in Figure 1 point 
to some of the most interesting markings 
that may be found on an old violin: 
A. Patches over worn-out peg holes. 
When peg holes become too large through 
constant use, larger pegs are inserted. 
Eventually the peg holes are too large and 
endanaer the entire head; at which time t, 
they are closed entirely with new wood and 
new holes are bored. They can be a good 
By SOL BABITZ 
guide to the amount of use which a violi 11 
has had, prodded the head is original. 
B. Glue joint between head and neck. 
This joint is more clearly illustrated in Fig. 
4. After 1810, because of raised pitch and 
advances in technique resulting in more 
position shifting, it was found necessary to 
lengthen the neck of the old violins ( Shown 
in Fig. 3). The head of the old instrument 
was sawed off, as shown by the dotted lines. 
and a new neck, slightly thrown back, not 
straight as on the old instruments, was at-
tached. 
So widespread was this change that it i~ 
doubtful if half a dozen 18th century vio-
lins exist today with their original necks. 
Notice how the raising of the bridge for 
Letters on diagram, left, are key to letters which 
appear in this article. Shaded area in Figs. 2, 3 
and 4 demonstrates gradual lengthening of bass-bar 
from 1600 on. Note raised bridge and fingerboard. 
greater tension resulted in the placing of 
a wedge under the fin°erboard around 1700 
F. t, l ig. 3) • There is a question mark in Fi~. 
2 because the writer has seen no violin ~f 
l6~0 in original condition. Paintings of the 
p~nod sh?w something approximately like 
F,~. 2· \otiet> al:--o thr -.hort fingerboard 
bmlt by_ Antonio Stradivari in the days 
before lugher positions were used. 
C. Glued seam visible on edge of belly 
wood. This seam connects th . . I t 
. e ongma op 
wood with reinforcing wood alued to edaes 
to r~place original wood de:troved in :e-
1novmg belly for purposes of h . . b b c angmg ass 
ars, etc. A few violins which have been 
carefully handled do not h th" Th H 'f ave 1s seam. 
e e1 etz Guarneri us clel G - ( ·11 -
trat d . h F b e::-iu I us 
e m t e ·e ruary 1951 ETUDE) is 
one of these. 
D. Dark varnish under fingerboard. Pro-
tected bv the fin aerb d 
Ii uh I : . t" oar from exposure to 
c, t, t us varmsh retains it . . I I 
a color , ·] · h s ongma co or, 
ti \i uc many of us have foraotten as 1e true color of th · t" 
,·ears 11· o-ht d . e Instrument before the 
• o ene 1t. 
E. jlifarkin o·s of b . · z 
I'"' ,u,gefet ·1 
show that ti l . I e on varms i le Jr1c o- d'd in the p "f . e,e 1 not always stand 
o os1 ion It occupies tod I h loth centurv . l I ay. n t e 
J' wit 1 s 1orter k d · lrngth. the .· 1. J_ • nee an strmg 
·. . 'to Ill H"1do-e h l 1· p11-.1tion. t-. a( a r 1fferent 
F. One or 
more cracks · I 
the ,coot! ov . I in I le grain of 
e, t le sound T . 
scarcely an old . 1. post. here 1s h VIO Ill today h· h d 
ave sonw lTack h. w ic oes not 
so sli~ht Tlie, atk t is place, be it ever 
.._, · ~e crac cl 
great master.;; f C s o not mean that the 
d .d ~ o re111on d 1 not know h b a an elsewhere 
erly so that it ,owl tlo uild a violin prop-
,, ou c not k 
are the re~ult f l crac · The cracks 
• ~ 0 c evelop generations. ments of later 
s· 
•nee the davs f S 
always been v: 1· o tradivari, there have 
h to in rep . t ey could l . airmen who while 
not lUtld ' 
themselves. , , . . a good instrument 
. \e1e nu1t . 
could ''i1n111· ... ·1 e certam that thev O\c• a S . . 
when a O'oo(l . . had. As a result 
h i:, •nstru f ' 
ands they wo I I lllent ell into their 
·I . u c re()'. d 
c 1ange the thiek oia uate it: that is. 
ina ness of th · 
i:-, out some of "t f e wood hy can·-
b ll 1 ron th · · 
e Y where Str l' . . 1 e nuddle of the 
Wood thicke1· tl1 ar I\ an usually marle l1'1c. h an at th · ._ 
owever, wa-, a e edges. The re~11lt I "' Weak · ~ · 
an< t~1e now grf'atl h~•Hng of the belh. 
lo WJth~t } ~ t llllJpd d 
:, anc I c . · '' no . unahlc> 
,011tznued o,, P , 
ap:e .~2 l 
I 
Adventures 
of a piano teacher 
It's refres1ling to delve into unfamiliar works, 
and it will ex pmul your ,nusical horizons. 
HERE'S A YOUNG LAD, 9 years old, 
from Maryville, Tennessee, whose musie 
study is obviously an adventure. He writes. 
"I'm having a good time with my piano 
now with a lot of books and pieces. Some 
are: 'Original Classics', Wagness; Czerny 
Studies, Liebling; Book Ill, Michael 
Aaron; 'Scales and Chords are Fun', Hirsh-
berg; 'Thinking Fingers', Maier-Bradshaw: 
Scherzo, W. F. Bach; 'Winter Song\ Bent-
ley: 'Cops and Robbers\ Sheffer. And I 
have one book I play just for fun. It is 
Stephen Foster Songs, urranged h) Arla 
Richter. Tennessee just won the football 
game against Kentucky, 7-0. It was an up-
set. Daddy went to see it. I'll het he froze 
to death. Sincerely yours, Lnmar Alex-
ander." 
Aren't you bug-eyed from reading that 
list of "some" of Lamar's materials? 
That lad, a pupil of Lennis Ted Ford, is 
really learning to play piano! 
Offer your own students a bountiful 
feast of music, and see how they will de-
vour ( and digest) it. In the process the~ 
will learn a great deal about music, losP 
their fear of sightreading, gain technical 
and musical facility, and above all, they'll 
love to play the piano for the rest of their 
lives. 
Here's a letter from another adventurer: 
"This is the beginning of my fifty-eighth 
year as a voice and piano teacher. I am 
no longer accepting new pupils, which will 
mean of course that jn time I will not he 
teaching. 
"I have never approved dry-as-dust ma-
ETfiffF. .1l'Cll8T 19.51 
By GUY ~f AIER 
terials or interpretation, so it has been a 
joy during these years to read your recom· 
mendations and teaching analyses. (I've 
been an Etude subscriber much of the time 
since 1890.) 
"It is embarrassing to admit it, but I 
never sensed that Schubert was a great 
composer of piano music ( as well as vocal 
music) until I studied your Schubert arti-
cles in ETUDE for July and August 1949. 
Now that I have more time I am revelinrr 0 
in music like Schubert's which had been 
a closed book to me. 
"My life was devoted to others, but now. 
nearly 80, I play what I love and when T 
wish. Age for me is not somethina to a:, 
shrink from, but something to enjoy. To-
day I have played the last of Schubert's 
sonatas. How I love the one in D Major! 
Thank you for revealing it t~ me. 
F. I. J. (Detroit, Michigan). 
THE SCHERZOS OF CHOPIN 
Chopin's biographers are invari-
ably baffled hy the four magnificent Scher-
zos. The writers take refuge in calling them 
vaguely "a new form" ( which they are not) 
and in describing them with such hyper-
bolic terms as "fiercely scornful," "freneti-
cally agitated," "tornadic," "splenetic," 
"mocking" and a hundred other fancy 
words. But that's as far as they go. I do 
not believe any of them have penetrated to 
the heart of these glorious masterpieces. 
No one knows why Chopin called them 
"Scherzos," but he must have ust>d the 
term in its most capricious and unhriclled 
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connotation. The nearest any compositions 
have approached these scherzos of Chopin 
are a few of the more tumultuous Bee-
thoven scherzos and perhaps Brahms' 
Scherzo in E-Flat Minor; but even these 
pale when Chopin's canvases begin to un-
roll. 
It miglit liel11 to understand Chopin's 
four Scherzos by examining them side-by-
side with his four Ballades. Both sets are 
large scale compositions full of passion and 
strife. But the endearing feature of the 
Ballades is their lmma1111ess. Listen again 
to the warm, personal loveliness of most 
of the themes of the A-flat, G Mino~, F 
Major and F Minor Ballades; their quality 
is at once touching and intimate. Their 
tempests are of the earth, their ardors hu-
man. Then take a look at the Scherzos. 
Chopin has begun every one of them presto 
or presto con /uoco (fiercely). Their tex-
tures writhe and leap. spin and crash. Their 
frames are shaken by a kind of cosmic 
conflict, a god-like strife. These are cer-
tainly not of the earth. Their moods ar~ 
those of supermen. their proportions epk. 
In them Chopin is more boldly dissonant 
than in most of his other creations. Note 
how the searing violence of their first sec-
tions is often contrasted with a theme of 
divine peace or benediction, like the mid-
dle sections of the B Minor and C-Sharp 
Minor Scherzos. Yet these themes are not 
"personal" or "romantic" like those of the 
Ballades, but impersonal, remote and per-
vaded with a celestial calm. 
But the stage of the Scherzos is predomi-
nantly set with jagged crags, tormented 
and boiling cataracts, dizzy heights and 
black, abysmal depths. They are driven by 
the universal and eternal conflict of good 
and evil, light and darkness, fury and calm. 
No wonder they are so difficult to play 
technically and so hard to realize inter-
pretatively. No wonder critics and biogra-
phers are frightened away from their fo1,. 
bidding precincts. Yet, for artists the Scher-
zos are perhaps the most tempting tei·-
rain of Chopin-land. Every pianist wants 
to play two or three of them. Once he grap-
ples with them, the Scherzos will never let 
him go. He is their willing and thrilled 
prisoner for the rest of his life. THE END 
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SCHUMANN'S 
NOVELLETTE 
Opus 99, Number 9 
A MASTER LESSON BY HAROLD BAUER 
IN 1838 Sc 11u:--1A.\".\" com prJ~ed nin e short 
p ieces to whi ch he gave the till e N ovelle11e11. 0£ th ese, eight 
1rer e publi shed in llJ 39 as Opu s 21. Th e ninth did nul app ear 
until 1852 when it was includ ed in the co llect ion Bnn te 
Bliiller I which, being in 110 way as~isted by the lit eral tra ns-
la ti on '"multi- co lored leaves," had bes t be fr eely rend ered as 
" random pa ges") . IL is not kn o11 n 1r h~ a ll nin e Nove lletles, 
co mp ose d a t th e same tim e, ,r ere not publi shed to geth er-
whi ch sugges ts th e happ y th ough t th at th e field of resea rch 
is still ope n. 
Opinion ex ists th at. Schum an n cal l1' d th ese 1rnrks " nove l-
lettcs" in honor of th e short dra111a tic tale, or novel, much in 
vorruc durin g th e Romantic epoch ; and a ll sorts o [ asso -
cia~ive th eo ri es link narrati, e and dr amatic possibiliti es to 
th eir int e rpr elati o11. /\ II thi s is , C'J'\ int eres ting, excep l for 
Lhe fact that it d oes not appl ~. Th e "o, ·eilett es go t th eir 
11an rL' so lely beca use Schumann ,ms a 11 i111·eterat e pun ster. 
,\L th e ti me he wrote these pieces he H'llt th cJll to his wife , 
Clara , wit h a lett er sa) i11g th a t. lik e a ll hi s works, they 
ex presse d onl y hi s love for he1:. Th en he a~,ds; -_-1 _call t.hcm 
love llet.tes beca use your name 1;: Clara, too . 1h1 s 1s del ight -
full y mystif ying. What pos~ibl e con nection ex ists between 
the name Clara and th e titl P ,o, elle ttes? And then we re-
meml,e r th e Engli sh singe r Clara \o vello wh o 11as fam~us 
al ih a t tim e. winni ng th e p rai~e of \l endelsso hn. capt1vatmg 
a ll 
II 
ho hea rd her- a nd rPjoic ing ill a 1Ja111e exactly suit ed to 
S I ' Jo,,e o·f JJri ,alP littl e ·1oke;:. Clar a became hi s own c 1u111a11 1 s · . 
Clara , Nove llo lent itse lf ad111ira bl~. to \'.11e ll elle- and '.10 
I 'L let ·,11t1J tlw J·oke I 111ducl111!! thr d rama t1c-0 11e w 1 0 was n , , . 
shor t-sto ry theo ri sts ) k11e1, an) thi nf abou t it. . 
0 
,01-cl al)o ut Clara '\,11·Pll11. tu illus trate the ne more 11 · , 
beautifu l ron t inuit) het11ee11 pre;:e_111 and pa ;:t. She ."tood as 
I I 
. l I l)y o·irl who. a~ Uara \tJ1f' llo Davies . grew goc mol 1e1 o a )a . tc • 
L • 1· 1· aLi'r"h"d 1111:-i('a l n ir PC'r 111 F.11dan d . <·on-u p to en Joy a c rs Inc- - - . . L • • • • 
I d Id
. , . h,,-tra 1111th 1d1wh I pla,e d "" 1101111 
c urt e a a ws 0 1 c '" 
I 
· h J - "Jnall bo, I . a 11d lwn 1111e I h<' 111ot her of 
so 01st w en wa:, a - . 
h-or N(J1·ello of the c·urr Pnt Lo11do11 ;:taµ-_e. . . . 
··r 1. . ti N' l]otto i" a li<'ht a11d arn Pll ' ( 'C'. ,, ell 1,11h111 11s 11111  "' e , ' - .:- · . 
·1·- . . ,,ncl iH''~1' 111i11° 111• ~pf'c1al proli lems 
thf' avcraue pup1 " S< ope< r 
I 
. ,- . · l . JJ'C'tation Thu s fr eed of all need to read 
of tC',. ·111qu<' 0 1 111 C'I I · 
" dramali c-narrati \'l,·, ,·alue . . 
. · s rnt o 1t we 11 • f l . 
as one ol th o~e bits of rr·. ' . la ) sa e y accep t 11 
d .. o<l ct y a t whi ch S I a cpl. I he 111ountino- _ b . c iumann was so 
. o cx u eran ce of I . ( 1d11ch return s as clo"i r"' LI . t 1e ope n1J1g th eme 
- lo ,eme) is w II 
more ro111a11tic fee lin « of ti "ddl e co ntra sted b, · th e 
' l' I . . o le m I e sec tio . 
. ,, ~ op1·1111w theme I ' ll . . . n. 
I o ' , J , rls tw1rl1110- .· I li e ;:t) le of a dan ce ancl I Id l o t1_1p cl fig ur e. is in 
S l OU )C p[a . [ , 
gallopin g, te 111flo . Se t the , . ) ec at a bri sk. but n ot 
lllll1 onome a t 72 f 
note, and all o11 o ne "l re -"c I] f o r a clotte d half-
- "- c )ea t or ·I eac 1 meas ur e. 
T11 1-: sta cca to mark s . 
ur es sh11uld be car e full y I 111 the fir st e i«hl lllea "-
1 . k . o Jscrvcd us . o -H IS ·ne;:s ol rhythm and o-a· < a mean s o [ e111pha"izi11<> 
o iety o f S(Ji ··t \I - o 
measu res arc JJla) ·ed "O a t k 11 - f so, th ese o i;c 111· n« 
- cs o la ·e f II cl ~ 
o [ tone ,, hich pil es up as th e v . u a va n Lage o f th e mass 
co111i1w · · · · · oices ent er J 
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No. 110-03656 
Grade 3. A useful study in the playing of melody and left-hand chords. 
P. TSCHAIKOWSKY, Op. 39, No. 8. 
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Elsewhere in this issue appears a Master Lesson on this work by Harold Baut>r. 
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No. 110- 26847 Gypsy Son~ 
Grade· 3. From "Carmen" 
This work affords the student valuable practice in the executing of rapid scalewise passages. The right-hand part should be 
played rapidly and evenly. 
Arranged by William M. Felton GEORGES BIZET 
Allegro moderato (J = 116) 
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No. 120-30283 
Grade 3. 
Mon Desir 
(l\ly Desire) 
Valse Lente 
An excellent study for acquiring practice in octave playing. The right-hand melody should be played smoothly and expressively. 
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Grade 3112 • 
Waltz of the Flowers 
From "N aila',. 
Waltzes are an excellent way to practice for left-hand independence and right-hand melody playing. This. Delibes,-work; will 
reward the time spent in mastering it. 
Arranged by William M. Felton· LEO. DELIBES 
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Grade 3 1'2. Pleasant to perform, this work is also excellent as a finger drill. · 
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No. 110.23563 The Camel Train 
Grade 2y2 . Descriptive 
Here is a piece that lies well l!nder the fingers and also will appr.al to imaginative players. Tille player should try to produce 
the effect of the camel train approaching in the dist a nee, coming nearer and finally disappearing again. If this effect is mast• 
ered, the player will have learned to execute a long, gradual crescendo and diminuendo. 
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YOUNG CHURCH MUSICIANS 
(Continued fr om Pa ge 23) 
He attende d both se rvices and al 
each mad e a kindl y littl e ta lk to the 
choir and congrega tion. He ~aid, 
"Yo u have in action what I have · 
d rea med of in th eory. " It pl ease d us 
to th ink that we cou ld in anY wa y 
make so grea t a per son ·s dr ea ms 
come true. 
hea rsa l. Bu llet ins a nd hvmn als a re 
in place; the robed chil dren gather 
quietly and qu ick ly. At nin e-twe nt y-
five th e piani st l eaves to p lay t he 
pre lud e; the bell in th e chur ch towe r 
rin gs ; we line up. a nd a fter th e ca ll 
to wor$hi p. th e pro cess iona l star ts. 
the music. "Your h eart ma y bea t 
faster , or mor e slowly. acco rdin g to 
your activi ty, but th ere mu s t he even 
spaces between hcat ;:.-a nd i f it 
stops?" "We"re dead! " th ey chant 
in choru s. ·'So is the m11,ic . Th e 
music mu st not stop! .-\ft e r yo u start 
a numb er. ,ee it thr ough to th e 
end ; cou nt out loud if , ·nu ha ve 
to, and 11erer take ,·ou r ha nd :; from 
the keyboard. " · 
When a new child ,tar ts out for 
the first tim e on the doubtfu l j oys 
of being a chora l accom pan i4. the 
choir may co unt for him fir;:.t, th en 
sing when hi~ rhYtl1111 i, ,t t·adY. 
Richa rd i- ni1{e. and ha , , iudi ed 
piano for two month, . He ,;an pl ay 
five hymn, a nd fee l, th at he i;- ready 
for trial. He i- amazed to di :'covc r 
that we won·t ·'wa' it fur him " th e wa y 
his mother doe" . and that th e seco nd 
verse must follow in p erf ec t tim e 
after the fir~t. But he enjoye d hi .-
first flight. and " ·ill try again next 
Saturday. 
I u:;e the :\d a Hi cht er hymnb ook ;:.. 
both w lo and due t;:. for be)!inn er:;. 
When one of th e, e book ;:. i:; com -
pletely and cor rect ly pl aye d. th ey 
graduate to the ea-ier h, ·mn :; in th e 
Pre$byterian 1-h mn a l. :,(" nine-yca r-
old twin:; play ~d the ir fir, t se rv ice 
from Rich ter ·;:. duct h, ·m n a rrar qre-
inents becau,e neithe1 : wa s wi llin ~ 
~o let the •Jth er pla Y th e fi1--t ,crv -
ice ! · 
lu Aft~r pre lud e. off;r t11r,:- and l~o,t· 
. de a1e pn :pa rcd m pri rn tc pwno 
111structio11. and l1n1111;:. un J rr·- pon~c;:. 
learned. the, · 1111;, 1 lw, ·c al Jra , t a 
'
11011th\ t ry--.. 11t wit h ti re c hoir lie-
fore the child i, c,c n , cl rcd uled for 
a service. ·'A chnrch ,en ·ice ha ;:. to 
be Per fect."' ia a ll\·-\\·ord. 1'h il11,oplri-
calJy th ey lravt' ·anTp H:d t ire fac t 
that ti· · 1cre will lie 1111 1·1J111na·nt on 
their 1 · 1- l ·-p ay1nl! ru111 an, 1111<· 1111 e~~ 
'n_niething -h o1ild )!IJ wro11J!. T hi:; 
'
1
'
1
~ter tl1cre ha,e lrcen 1111 c1111n1e11t, ! 
I he1e a rc t 11t·llf · 11u111lJcr- to be 
earne d : pr elu d<·. pr,wc, - iona l. in-
tro it .. ( ' J .·. 
'p 1ayer re::'pun,e. lry111n. , ni ia, 
.,. 
CRESCEND P 
SONG PUBLIS~ 
"I write th e ly,·ics" 
-------------
1:T( 'OF. 
,1f I ( I I,._ , , . I,, ~ I 
o/Tertor y res ponse, offerto ry, anthem , 
Doxology , recess ional, and po st lud e. 
Th e last ten minute s are dedicated 
to stor y-Lime. at pr ese nt. th e li fe of 
J ose ph Hay dn. T hey en jm · must the 
biograp hies of mu s icians who starte d 
out as choir boys. T hev were inter-
ested to discove r that Hand el played 
his first chur ch service at eleven. 
th at Bac h had a boy' s choir. th at 
Pur ce ll rece i,·ed hi ;. mu;sica l tr a in-
in« a nd ed11ca t ion in th e boy's choir 
th ; t san g for th e kin g. 
Wh en Dr. Joh n Finl ey Wi lli am son 
was on tour with th e , ves tmin ster 
Choir. he wa, in Sea ttl e on Sunda y. 
We were de lighted that he ca me out 
to our chu rc h with four of his men 
and spent Sund ay mornin g with us. 
SundaY morning for me begins at 
• The re stn.ct1011s of form 
lead real talen t to c/'l'r-great er 
f re edom. - Robert Schumann 
five o'c lock , lik e every other morn -
ing. beca u;:.e I do my best pra ct ic ing 
th en. My hu sband goes to chur ch at 
six. All of our famil y are there bv 
eight -thirt y. For half an ho11r I drill 
the acco mpani st for th e first service. 
give last minu te reminde rs a nd in-
struc t ions. Th en we go 10 the choir-
room for a 25-minu te warmup re-
I mar ch at the head of the pr oces-
siona l between rows of eage r wor-
shipp ers. adult s. youn g peop le, and 
childr en who pr efer the ea rl y ser vice . 
For me Ii fe ~eems an exultant , jo y-
ous thin g. Th ese child ren who ar e 
always pre~ent in r ehear sals and 
se rvices . who kn ow innum erabl e 
hymn s. an th ems. and ;:.piritu als by 
heart. both word s and mu ~ic. who 
are there to hea r God 's word a nd 
have it tau!!:ht to them. will sur elv 
grow into fi~1e Chri stia n adu lts wh~ 
will contribut e increa ingly to th e 
mini stry and music of the chur ch. 
T HE E N O 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR YOU 
... in the mu6ic 
THROUGH UNIVERSITY · EXTENSION CONSERVATORY 
ADVANCED HOME STUDY COURSES 
• Int eres t ing po si tions are open in eve ry par t of the 
f' Id S hools and Colleges are m akmg 1t necessary for 
ie · t c che r to be equip p ed for hi s wo rk ; the Rad io 
eve rj,- ea for hi gh tv ~pecia lized tr aining an d sta n dard-
is cda in g h ·ng makes comp e ti t ion kee n even in smal l 
M us ical Organization has to offe r yo u . A t 
very small cos t and no interf e rence wit h yo ur 
regular wor k, you, easil y an d quick ly ca n 
qualify for higher and m ore profi tab le pos i-
tion s in the mu sica l wo rld . 
1ze teac 1 
comm u n ities . DIPLOMA OR BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
n am biti ous musician? Are you a 
fu l mu sician is mos t always a busy one . Be -A success 1 · 'bl f h . I this ve ry fa c t it is a mo st _1mposs1 e or 1m 
We he lp you to ea rn mor e and to prepa re 
for bigger t hings in the teac hin g fi e ld o r any 
bran ch o f the m usical p rofess ion. We award 
th e Degree o f Bach e lor of Mu sic. With a 
d ipl oma or Bachel or·s Deg ree you can me e t 
all co mpet ition. 
ca use O for additional instru c tion; ye t he a lw ays 
to go aw:~o bro aden hi s expe rience. To suc h as th ese 
f ind sEtim ·o n Cour ses are o f grea tes t ben efi t . 
our xte n s1 
. ·n ou t fo r yo ur se lf n ew 
Digg i gf the bette rm en t o f 
1d eas or · tud e nt s is a wea ri so me 
your s . 1 k When yo u t ime-takin g a s -'ih a schoo l fft11ate w1 
ca n a d d by th ousa nd s of 
e co mm e n e 
r cces sfu l teach e rs, you may 
su h t their co nfidence 
be su re t a confidence in ju stifies your ork which 
·d s or you r w 
new I ea ·1able to yo u . 
we ma ke ava 1 ' 
the past year. Look back ove r d , h e you ma e. What progress av 
mbiti o us to make 
If yo u are aress . en joy grea te r 
furth e r_ prog and inc reas ing fi -
re cog niti ~;~rn s th en you ow e 
nan c1al r If to find out 
·t to yourse S d 
s-------------·Fil/ l n a11d Mai l This Co tlpou------- ·- ·---
UNIVERSITY EXTENSIO N CONSERV ATORY, Dep t . A-730 
28 Ea st Jack son Blvd. , C h icago 4 , Illin ois. 
co :~:i s~ ~:~~ ~;k~ ~ta~~r~~!.h..1srrate d lessons , and fu ll i nfo r mat ion regard ing 
0 Pia n o, T e ache r 's Normal Course :J H,nmon y D Vi olin 
8 P i;rno, St ud e nt 's Cour se ::J Cornet - Tr u mpet CJ G · Pub lic Schoo l Mu si c- Beg inn er 's D Ad va n ce d Co rn e t U1t;1r O Publi c Schoo l Mus ic- Ad va n ced O Vo ice D Mandol in 
r, Adv anc ed Com pos ition :J Chora l Co ndu cting :J Saxop hon e P, Ear Training & Sig ht Sing ing [] Clarinet :J Reed Or gan 
[J H isto ry of M usic O Danc e Band Ar ran ging :J Banjo 
Name .. ... . ..... . .... • .. .. .. .. . .. Adult or luveni le . .... . .. .. . 
Street No . .. . . . . . . .. .... .. .. . . .. . 
City . .. . .. ... ... . .. . . .. . ..... .... . . .. . . . .. State . .... . 
Are you teaching now? . ... . .. . . J f so, how many pupils have you? . . . 
Do you hold a Teacher 's Cert ificate? . .... Have you stu died Harmony? .. 
Would you like to earn the Degree of Bachelor of Music? .. .. .. . 
, .. -.... -.. --..... ------.. -. -..... -------.. ~ ....... -.... . 1 t h 's g reat Ho me tu Y 
what 1 
THE UNIVERS ITY EXTENSION Co n a e 1• v a f o r ';f 
A-730). CHICAGO 4, ILL . 
28 EAST JACKSON 
BLVD. (DEPT. 
./1) 
ere 1 .... Ii ........ , ...  ,_,""_'_'$ 
ore some of the 
most interes t ing first grade t eaching 
pieces you cou ld find o ft er a long, 
long se arch. W hile some of t hem 
hove been fa vor ites for many year s, 
today thei r popu larity is greater than 
ever. 
In spite of spi raling costs , Century 
Edition still sells fo r 20c a copy. 
FIRST GRADE PIANO SOLOS 
3522 Boom Boo m. "°'3rch, C ....... . ~rur moll n 
• 2999 Jing le Jack , F .... ... . . . ll oi,1.ln s 
• 3459 When My Birt hday Comes. C .. l U1·htt ·r 
3 155 Darting In and Out . Polka , C .. . \ rmuut 3681 Mario Antoinette's Music Box. C 
C lo,·n1111I 
•3597 Advice to Dolly, G ............. ,\mold 
•3001 Captain's March. The. C . ... . . llo11ki11, 3606 Surprise Symphony. Theme. C 
J laylln -F:tk l1ardt 
• 3452 Indian Boy, Em. . . . . . . .. . . Hl ch tc r 
0 3076 Littl e Blu e Ey es. Wal tz , F .. . Cr ct•nwah.l 
3405 For ty Fath oms Deep , F .• . ... ... • \ r 111011r 
• J 680 Tom my's Marc h. C .... .. .... .. ll o11kln s 
3755 Parachutist, The (Chromatic), F 
8 te ln cr 
341 I Fr om County Derry, G •• . .. , ... A rmour 
.3693 Sea Spray. C .. .. . .. .. .. ...... Jtoirc 
• 3449 W ood land Orc hes tra, C ... .. . ..... . Jean 
38 16 Cello S ong , G . . .. . . . ,, .. . . . :\ lonu:o mcry 
*3 164 Mr. Third T ak es a W;tlk, C . . . Jtl cht,: r 
3!)6 0 Moza r t for t he Young Piani st , J.;ckhafllt 
3937 Do10 the Donkey, C-1 ·2 ... . .... ))rorino 
393 5 Four by E ight. ....... .. . l-'ct.lerson-Krnc 
3870 Let's Play Tog, C.. . . , . . . . . . . . l'oldcs 
3756 Ping Pong. F . ... . . . .. .. . .. . Steiner 
3866 Taking a Walk, C. ... . . . . . Fol<l,·s 
3807 Yo Yo, C . . . . ..... .. .. . . .. ... .. J11111e, 
•r11csc /li cccB har e ,conl s f or 11iuoin u, ii dcBir ctl. 
For a Grea t Value See 
THE CENTURY 
MUSICAL DICTIONARY 
It is ONLY 20c 
Our graded -and -class ified or our 
complet e catalog listing over 4000 
numbers is fr ee at your dealer or on 
request fr om us. 
Cen tury Edition is 20c a Copy 
CENTURY MUSIC PUBLISHING CO, 
45 West 63rd St,, New York 23, N, Y, 
PIANO TUNING PAYS 
Learn this Independent Profession 
AT HOME 
• • • • • • 
• Famous for Accuracy I 
:!~ 
• Mae lze l Syste "' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
50 
¢)1rgan l(E1 uestions 
A nswe red by FREDERICK PHILLIP S 
• I ha ve been takin g pi ano Lesso 11s 
for over a ye ar and a half. I can 
p lay fourth an d som e fifth gra 1lc 
mus ic an d I ca11 sight read well . I 
have pla ye d in Su ada y Sc hool at my 
chur ch , and am very much interest ed 
in organ mu sic . Hau; lon g should I 
ta/re p ia110 lessons before sta rtin g 
organ less ons? 
- Jlliss ill. A. E., Ali cltiga11 
To /iu vc culi:a11cc ,l to fourth and 
fifth grad e piano work in a year and 
a half ha~ re ally been ra ther rapid 
pr ogress , and shows con siderab le 
ta lent , pro vided your techni cal foun-
dation s have been very thorou gh, and 
your pr esen t pla ying in th e grad es 
menti oned is fully comp etent. Usu-
ally we recomm end from two to thr ee 
yea rs piano stud y be fore tak in g up 
the or gan, but if your pr ese nt work 
measure s up Lu the prov is ions indi-
ca ted , we see no reason why the or-
gan should not be und ert aken now 
or in th e very near fut ur e. 
• If/ e ha ve a two rna,wal pip e organ 
in our chur ch, and wou ld l ike you r 
opinion as to whet her or not it is 
injuriou s to th e organ if mor e than 
on e or two p eopl e pl ay it. On e of 
our orga nists cl aim s it, is bel ter for 
onl y on e p erso n lo p lay it. Th e organ 
cost abou t $10,000 w hen it was in -
stall ed 11vo ye ars ago . 
-Mr s. F. H.F. , lo u:a 
Fre qu entl y , in th e la rge r chur chc~ 
the orga nist gives le ·sons to some-
tim es a lar ge numb er of pu1>ils 011 
th e orga n of th at chu rc h, and occa-
sionall y the pupil s ar e a llowed to du 
a ce rt a in amount uf pra cti ce un the 
or gan , if oth er faci l ities ar e nut 
ava ila bl e. Thi s rath er indi ca tes that. 
if pro perl y used an d und er pr oper 
su pervision, no harm woul d r esul t 
fr om the use of the or gan by seve ra l 
peo pl e. 
Bu t. und er nu circ umsta nces shou Id 
the instrum ent be a llowe d to be 
playe d pro misc uou ly by any J ack. 
Tom or Ha rr y who might feel in the 
mood to " tr y it out ." Any one us ing 
th e organ shoul d be fully qua lified 
in the matl er o f un der~tand ing ib 
proper use and ca re. One mo. t im-
porta nt th ing to watch is thal nu one 
care le~sly leaves th e motor runn ing 
af te r fini, hi ng pra ct ice or playing. 
as is sometime,: the case with the 
in ex perienced playe r. 
• I hare studi ed orga n for abou/ I 1co 
months , and ha1•e completed half of 
th e R ogers Pipe Orga n Book. l ly 
teac her is now i11capuci1a1ed, and I 
1i-ould lik e to haul' Sll{!t-:estions of 
01/ter book s and pi eces to help m e 
carry 0 11. alon e. - P. C., Il lin ois 
N n111rc1IIJ· J·o,, will compl ete th e 
Tlogen ; book. and we sug ges t tha t 
you go slow lr enough to b e very 
th orough. a, any laxit y in th e beg in . 
n ing will be a , er ious detriment lat er. 
T hen. th e Orga n l\l ethod by St a iner 
would be a good suppl ement , thou«h 
. • b 
1t covers 111 pa rt the sam e g round. 
If you omi.t th e dupli cat ions, the 
extra pr ac t 1cc on the same "Tade 
level will be qui te he lpful. "' 
Then you will find use ful the .. 24 
Pro gre ss ive Studi es for Or«an" b 
WI .. d b y 11t111g. an the " Peda l Sca le S t cl 
. " b SI u . 1
~
8 Y tep pard. For collec tion . of 
p'.ec~s we reco mmend "Or ga n Melo·-
d1cs by Land on, "The Ch a Jlel O .. 
. " 1 1~ 1 garn st lY cery. "At the Con sole" 
by F elton. and la ter the "E ight Littl e 
P relu des a nd Fugue s" by Ba ch. T hi s 
lat ter s l.iould reall y form part £ ti 
" studi e,;." 0 ie 
• . If/ e harr an orga n ( two m anual s) 
1i·1th the• Joi/on-in~ stops : GREAT -
Op en Diapason . M elod ia Dul · /J .. . . 1 S F · cia11a, 1111c1pa .. I ELL - Ope n Diapa so n 
S top p ed Dwpa son. Ga mb ,, A z· ' 
C I "• eo 1,11e c est e, Flut e, Obo e Chi, -,. ' 
. • •CS are 
shorl ly _to be 111stall ecl and we wo uld 
appr ecw le ~·011r opinion as lo whi ch 
111r 111wl th ey should be att acl,e z O 
. 
1 • ur 
orga11 st says he can do mar . 1 I .1 . II e wu i ~ 1e111 ' . 111sta ed 011 th e Great. Thi s 
is aga111st popu la r opinio n of ti 
organi sts in thi s vicinit y . A lso i/11,1; ; 
were p ut on th P Swe ll and an oth er 
stop ad de d to th e Grea t w hat 1 l l • UOI/ I 
ro u adi ·,sr? - F.A Q 0, 11 • · · ·, ano 
B e/or P n11srveri 11g the ab o 
. vc we 
examin ed the ~top lists of quit e a 
numb er of org an ,-. . both la rge a nd 
sma 11. a nd we bel,cvc without . 
cc pt ion. the Chime · wer e on ~x-
C rea t manu a l. T he reason undo b1e 
d I . I . f u t-~ y 1~ t 1.a t , an y ~cco mpan iment 
1s u,.ed with th e Cl11mes th e st 
I • ops for ;auc I an accom panim ent a i·e · 
. I I I I 11• va ria J y to >c found on lh c Swe ll -
in your .ca se lh e Ae ol ine. Cele,;te or 
fl ute ( 1f soft enou gh ) in th e U JJ • 
. ;,.r 1. I Pet reg 1;ate r,-. ·,o ne o l 1e s tops 011 ti 
Grea t would lr n~I it~el[ to th is t rca 1t~ 
ment. ·o th e Cl11 11e,; would he r110 . 
. I C I C 
convenient on t 1e reat (no other 
Creal stnp :,, drawn ). and the a rn ) 
" , l 111. 
panim cnl (if a ny ) on the Swe ll. 
\"Vith 1hi~ in mind there wou ld b 
no need fur a nv ad d ii ion Lo the Cr ea~ 
in ils re lati1111$hip Lo th e Chi me in . 
sta lla t i~11. s i,wr we do not end or s 
the idea of pull ing th e Chim e · on th : 
Swe ll. If. h,ll\ 'l'\·er. for ind e pend e nt 
reu;,ons ) l•u wb h to ad d to th e Grea t 
th e fog irn l addi t ion (ba sed on sev'. 
era ) s11cc ificut i~us ex am ined ) woul d 
be the IIarnw n1c Flu te 4-'. 
¢ thei:e 
ore many reo· 
sons for sel ecting Centu ry Edition os 
yo ur standby. Ask to see these piano 
classics at your dealer and you will 
discove r diversity, good tas te, cop· 
a bl e editin g , wide scope , excellent 
p rinti ng and the low, low price of 20c 
a copy-a ll good reaso ns for making 
Century Edition YOUR editio n. 
PIANO CLASSICS 
402 Sonat, No. 1. G-3 .. .. .... ... .. Haydn 
1179 Hu n garian Rha i1sody No. 2. c : m-J . J.lsit 
2094 Scotch Poem. 011. 31, No. 1, Fm-5 ) Inc Dowell 
376 Rondo Capriccios . On. 14, E-5 
~ll•ndr J!cOIU1 
403 Sonata No. 1. C-3 . ...... .... )10111 
333 2 Fnnta s ia i n Om, .J . .. ... . .. .. . . ) lou tc 
33
~0 Trumuet Piec e nnd Air . D -3 . . ... rurc ell 33, 4 Volse in A . 011. 10. No. 2 .. 4 
Jt arhm an lnolf 
2251 lm1iromptu. Op. 142. No. 2. Ab-4 
8r hulJrrt 
2164 Moment Musical. Op. 94, No. 3. Fm-2 2304 Whims (Grillen). Op. 12, No. 4 , Db-4 
sc1n111i:1nn 
3 559 Waltz, Ser enade for St ri ng s , G-5 
. '1'sclmlkowskl' 
3910 B3gat e lle. Ou. 33 , No . 6. 0 -3 .. Dccthorcn 
399 9 l n t er rnezz o, Op . 117 , N o. I , Eb-4 . Jl rahtul 
3899 Pr e lu de and Fugu e in Cm, -5 , . J . S. JJ3rll 4ooo Six Little Preludes .. .. . ...... J . s. )J,c h 
3901 Three Etudcs. Fm. Ab, Db . . 4 . . • Chopin 
3789 Sonatina in G. _4 . . . . . ! '. l' . E. ]Jsrh 3838 Mazurka In Em, Op . 41. No. 2 . • 4.Chopln 
3839 Mazurka in Fm .. 4 . .. . ... , ... . . n elluSSY 3843 Polonaise in Ab . D11. 53, -5-6 .. . . . Chopin ~~~~ The E.gyplian Girl. Gm-4-5 .. . . . JIBJUto U 
Moonligh t Sonata. C = m-G . . .. . nrctl t0\·e11 
2448 Wallzes. 011. 39. Nos. I. 2. 8 , 15, .5.G 
ur111101s 
~!56 Scherzo. o1,. 32. Bbm.7 .. .... .. . .(;Jiopln 79 Nor we gi a n Da nce No 2 Op 35 A-4 
. . . ' Grl• " 
Century Edition is 20c a copy 
O ur graded-and-classified or our 
comp lote catalog list ing ove r 4000 
num ber s is fre e at you r dealer or on 
reque st from us. 
CENTURY MUSIC PUBLISHING CO, 
45 West 63rd St,, New York 231 N, Y, 
WM, S, HAYNES COMPANY 
Flutes of Dis tinct ion 
STERLING 
SILVER -G OLD - PLA TINUM 
Catalog on r equ es t 
t og l l n ,~:u·ltu ..;,,t h .\ \ t •111w, B 1hh11 1 1:i . ) tnss. 
----
711e. MARK r,/ QUALITY 
MUSIC WRITING PAPER 
<l#t<£ SUPPLIES 
F.Tnn.-. 
Piano class methods 
• 
I ll the curriculum 
By ARTH U R OLAF ANDERSEN 
S11o uLD piano 1cac he rs in con serv -
atorie s, co llege a nd uni versity mu ~ic 
depar tm en ts ha l'e a cla ss in whi c h 
method s are br ought to 1 he att e ntion 
of young s1udent s who wi sh to go 
out as tea cher s ? 
Stu dent s maj o rin g in pian o can 
cover on ly a relative ly l imit ed qua n -
tity of the va st lit er~1 ur e for th eir 
instrument. Ther e a re th e tradi t iona l 
Ilach, Mozart. • Beethoven work s 
which are a ";nu st " fo r eve ry stu -
dent. Th en th e r e are sca les a nd 
technical studi es th at mu st be 
learn ed , a nd in some sc ho,,Is ther e 
arc so c all ed r e pe r to ire cl a sses 
Which meet on ce a we e k. u su all y in 
11!c senior yea r. Thi s w ith th e a d -
uni on of a few pi eces of llrahm s, 
Chopin. M ende lss ohn and a po ss ibl e 
lluniber by Debu ss y is the ex ten t of 
ll~e literature fo r pi ano that mo st 
Piano maj or s rece ive . An amb itious 
teacher will ha ve th e s tu dent. i [ h e 
hows enough ta le nt and a fac ile 
llieniory lea rn a co nce rt o. But wha t 
the L d . I u ent need s who w1s 1cs to l!O 
?t and teach , is a kno wlcd l!c of 
Undamen ta ] m et hods of a ppr ~ach 
for P ·1 r I I • • 
. ll[JJ s on level s rom t 1e uc· 
g1
1
'.
1ners s tan<lr1oint to tho se o f about 
I llrd . I f anc our th gra de!'. 
. Much time is wa sted i r th e you ng 11lstr I • fi Uclor does nu t have at 11s 
•ngcr-tip s some o f th e we ll-k nown 
treat· · 1 ises on pian o 11layi n « n ow av a i · 
3hle 'l · " I 
· r e must not be li eve t ha t on Y 
one 
I method wi ll s uffice , fo r he mu s t 
~n I . u· . 1 L ia t pupil s, aft e r a ll. ar c 1n-
iv,c1ua]s an d wha t ma y be «ood for 
one in· b . " f . . ay e enllr cly w run g 01 an 
othe l-' . I _r. ~e m a y find that a p ian <> 
t;cgi~ncr wil l no t ex hibit t he en· 
tu l!i s m fu r hi s work th a t ~ltot1ld 
he fort hco min g . H erc is wh ere h e 
s hou ld ess ay a clifle rc nt a ppro ac h. 
It is a ll we ll a nd goo d for te~1chc1:s 
to have a pia no 0111 line wl11ch 1s 
followed more or le~:- by a ll t1.1e 
t eac he rs in th e p iano de par tme nt ll1 
cler that a ll s t ud en ts may be 
or . · t j1tdged fa irl y in th e cxa111111atwn s a_ 
the end of each 1er 111 or sc111es tc1. 
But when a s tud en t spend s the l~e l-
tcr part o f hi s se nio r year Jca_rn,ng 
. jJOi·t ant <ona ta or a con cc1 to, 
an 1m , - . I 
1 t -en how th i will stant 1e ca nno " ~ . . 
I . . ,,,>od stea d in h is c a pa c ity 11m m " . N 
te ac her for begi nn e rs. l al-as a < • • • 
ura ll y he mu st ha, ·e a rcpe 1 toue , 
but a lon g wi th th is he should ha"vc 
b . . d a nd bu lt er knowled .,e . ~ me 19 . 
1'his kn ow ledge is mi ght y unpo r tanl 
cl equ entlv th ere shou ld be an cons . . . 
cl a sses in pi ano mc l hod s Ill eve, y 
. . in c, ·cn · schoo l of pi ano cou 1 se · 
)llUSiC. ' t t 
Tl e cla ss es shou ld a c rpia111 s u-
de nt:e swith m e th od s in. the el cdme~-
.·. J th e,· will nee 111 
ta 1.·y . m alt' 1
1 ia . _ ' t ~no iwh to learn 
1 clu n " l 1"'n "' 
ca o· f I oe,·era 1 111ct hod s now 
onl y on e O I ie,- 1 Th e ins tru ctor 
being promu'l' g:~ ,~~liers shou ld b r in g 
of I he~e ynun ., . numb er of the 
10 th e ir au ent i~ncl a Jro, ·ctl me thod s. 
a lrea d y .te:5ted tn lcll , npp lc mcn t hi s 
Thi s tr a nun g s 1011 f • . , in " to th e 
. ·k of con OJ n "' 
seriou s woi . ·. 0 co urse . 
cl ·cl in )us p1,1n se t s tan a1. s . 1 ·- mat er ia l to 
'd bnn •nn « t II . . Bes 1 es " 1 Id «ive him m-him th is da ssd_s 1011 fl ~hro u" h th e 
· ]ea 111"' u " . 
furm _a t '.on Id ~1e form s ge tl mg 
p ia n1sll C fie ' . iiro "'ress cs. In 
th e s u rvey "' . 
lar ge r a s I mat e ria l, th e 111-
a cldi tion to solclo ·e,c nt ense mb le 
. ohou P1 • · 1· 
~, ru ctor • . d p ian, 1. , ·10 111. 
. f ll' voice an I 
m11:-1c I I . in • tnin11·11l an, 
,·,·llo or ant>I ,e r . 
. .. o f l~T U 0£ will pr e-
NEXT illfOi..'Tll • th e ecl1to 1" . • -•.::1ud e11t 1, 1T • • . . . H o rowit z, .., 
· . · I b Vlad111111 I · I I as se nt w ith prid e a n a rt1 c e Y . . , r ticl e , w 11<: 1 1 
M ,, i\l'r H or ow itz a · usL H elp Th e m e h-es . r ir . . ·5 a s umm a ti on I I 11 a ye ai ' 1 l t Jee n in pr eparati on mor e t rn . rl , Eve r y s tuc en 
f h. . d nu c:1c s tu ) . . d 0 15 th o u oh ts on mu sic a n 1 - ·11 wa n t to 1 ea 
t:, • • I ·u111e nt , WI L 
and teac h e r . wh a teve r h is i n s 1 . b , n e o f th e g rea · 
ti · · II · « a rud e ) 0 · · the !J S imp or ta nt a nd ch a e ng in ., .. Wa tc h fo r i t JII 
es t fi . ·ary 111us 1c. 1gu res in con tem po1 
Se pt ember ETl"l)E . 
/ :)' / /11 • 
pi ano , du o-p iano. pian o and s tr ings. 
a ll lea di ng to some essent ia l know l-
ed ge of acco mp a nim ent s . 
Thi s sound s lik e a Jot of gro und 
to cove r bu t it ca n be clone in on e 
year of two hour peri od s ea c h we ek. 
There ca n he no li nger in g a long the 
road . To be s ur e, there is no home 
prepara t ion for the cla ~ses. fo r th ose 
in the class w ill s ight read and ob-
se rve. ta ke not es o f th e goo d po int s 
d iscove red. take down th e name s of 
co mpo s ition s reviewe d. th e ir g rad es 
of d illic11lty in teac h ing . th e ir con-
stru ct ion ac co rdi ng to form. etc. 
Th en by the end of I lie $Cho<l Year 
th ese youn g peorl le will haYe a g rea t 
a moun t uf usef ul in fnrma t ion and 
ma teri a l to fall bac k upon in their 
initiation a s tea c her s of piano. 
Wha t th e piano ~Ind ent lea rn s in 
hi s regu la r pia no cour se ra n be 
used to de mon strate hi s abi li t, · as a 
p iani s t. T h is is ,·cry i111por1a;1L for 
he mu st in spir e c1,nfidc nce in ord er 
Lo se ll him self ' as a teac he r. Tu be 
s u re . hi s reperto ire wi ll not be rn st 
a nd not too var ied. but he wi ll hav e 
enoug h p leas ing mat e r ial in hi s fin-
gers to promote h im ~elf us being 
acqu a int ed with al lea $t tc chni c and 
pleas ing perfo rmanc e. 
It is s trang e but tru e. 1 he~e da ys, 
that pa rent s who g ive the ir c hi ldr en 
p iano lesson s must sec prn g ress in 
th ei r ofTs pring alm ost fro m th e fi1" t 
l ess on. T hey wa nt th e ir c hildrcn to 
beg in to pe rf orm almo st i111111edi-
a1e ly. Con se qu enrly th e tr e nd iu 
pi ano methods has been a lon g the 
lin es o f teac hin g yo un gs ter famil iar 
tu nes fr om th e ve ry star t. T ec hni c 
is lea rn ed thr ou gh th e plea s ing e f-
fort s o f pe rf orm ing such pieces 
wli ich not on ly g il'e I he pa rent s 
plea~ ur e hut also ar e qui te ins piri ng 
to th e youn gs te rs. Sea les . a rp l'gg io><. 
chord s a nd keys ar e all learn ed at 
1he sam e tim e with out pla ying ra th e r 
dull s tudi es whi ch form erl y we re 
tau gh t lo a ll beg inner s. · 
\Ve stron gly r ec omm end th a t a 
('lass in pian o meth ods. p rog re$Sivc 
piano ma ter ia l a nd 01 her ma tr ria l 
no t ta ugh t in th e reg ul a r pi a no out -
line for pi ano majo r . be form ed 
in eve r y sc hool of mu sic. S uc h a 
cl ass will be of gr ea t imp or tance to 
a ll ~tudcnt s who des ire tn lwc11mf' 
pia no teachers for it will giH· the m 
1hr too l, o f th eir cho,e n p rnf ,·~~iun 
111 '"e in huildin l,! a cl a ~s of 5t11den 1~. 
' I IIE E'\ IJ 
NEED 
EXTRA CASH ? 
HERE'S 
HOW TO GET IT 
Earn money ea sily, quic k-
ly, se lling subs c ription s t o 
ETUDE and oth e r maga-
zines in you r spar e tim e. 
For inform a tion writ e di -
re ct to 
M. E. NICHOLS, 
Mgr . of Agents CURTIS 
CIRCULATION CO. 
Independence Sq., Phila . 1, Pa. 
MASTER DIFFICULT RHYTHMS 
-~?i: 
~ndard FRANZ Electric 
s ye a, ~~:~t,anome D s11.2s 
writt e n . ,r W ilh Perfect 
guarantee Fla,h-beal O $ 18 .7 5 
FRANZ MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
NEW HAVEN , CONNECTICUT 
" i..& a a I , • r - . ... .. I • I ., I I 
I~--., ~ :: ~ ~ : l : l :l!f .:.1 : : ! : .. 11 
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HARMON Y and CO UNTERPOINT 
A Casc l natlm: ti lUd y. Sen d t o r 11.im ph l c t tlc sc rib · 
l n1: th e~\' ch •:ir nrnl rom11 tc rn lesson~. nrl!':mlzct l 
t'J,(l1Ccl:11ly fu r !-iCl( - lns t ru c llo n , Cou r t cs.y t o 
tcnc h cr.s, 
JOHN M. LEIPOLD 
2 18 s. Hig hla nd Ave .. Los Ana eles 3G. C•lit. 
--L7n;u:;:: ;:s;+:.-· I 
3908 Rackclo ller Pla za 1 
':l•w Yark 20, New Yo;k 1 
:.~;',~;t 1/ ~' ' l~·'//11.~1 1-"'ICEl-: hook. I : 
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TELLTALE MARKS ON OLD VIOLINS 
(Conrinued from Page 24,) 
th e str ing pressure, cracked . 
However, ma ny old viol ins whi ch 
were not mistreated by "impr over s" 
show crack s even throu gh th eir origi-
nal thick wood. Thi s is the r esu lt 
of another situation whic h th e old 
ma ster s cou ld not for esee . Th e pitc h 
during the 18t h cen tur y was in th e 
ne ighborhood of A-428, and when , 
af ter 1810, the pit ch began to ri se, 
the downward pre ssur e of the st rin gs 
on the br idge wa s grea tl y in crease d. 
and the legs of the bridge bega n lo 
dig into the violin , cau sing sound -
post cracks and inde ntations at the 
feet of the bridge (see Fi g. I , E ) . 
Th e hea lthier violin s which sur-
vived the initial rai se of pitch to 
abo ut A-435, wit hout a cra ck, suc -
cumbe d when , around 1850, the pit ch 
reached A-iJ,50 a nd hi gher. Mean -
whil e, con scientiou s repa irmen, see -
ing th e ha voc which the rai sed pitc h 
was wreak in g on th e old I ta li an in-
strument s, began to build slronger 
ba ss-bar s lo help supp ort the bell y. 
( Compare ba ss-bar s, shad ed area in 
Fig s. 3 and 4.) Th ese hea vier ba ss-
bar s served their purp ose well. but 
we mu st alw ays rememb er th at Stra-
di vari and his co nt emporarie s did 
not intend that the violin should be 
pla yed at such a pit ch and with such 
a bass -bar . Unt il some altrui stic in-
di vidual ca uses a Stradivari violin 
to be recon s tru cted to · its origina l 
propor tion s with a sma ll ba ss-ba r 
and other fitting s, includin g the old 
type of brid ge (see Fig. 5) , non e 
of us will be ab le to say th at he ha s 
hear d a Stradiv ari violin as it wa s 
int end ed to sound! 
It is int erestin g to read what 
Ch arle s Reade , the grea t Eng lish 
noveli st who collec ted violins, wrote 
around 1872: 
" Take a hund red violin s by Stradi-
variu s and open them; you find abo ut 
nin ety -five patc hed in th e cente r with 
new wood. Th e connec tin g link is a 
sheet of glue. And is glue a fine 
resonant subs tance? And is the glue 
and the new wood of John Bu ll and 
Jean Crapa ud tr ansmogrified in to th e 
wood of Stradivariu s by mere ly 
st icking onto it? How can th ey sou nd 
when th e cent er of the sound-bo ard 
is a mere sa nd wich, composed of th e 
maker' s thin wood, a butt ering of 
glu e, and a huge slice of new wood?" 
FIG.5 
That th ese instruments neverth e-
less continu e to sound bea utifu l ( in 
most case s) is a tribu te Lo th e great -
ness of th e ma ker. 
G. Sou nd-hole wowuls . On many 
ea rl y violin s the ri ght sound-ho le is 
wider than th e one on the left. Thi s 
is ca used by the scra pin g of th e 
- 6 Th author of this article playing an old German 
F~g.. ' be ·it t 18th century speci fic ati ons . Note the 
v1ohn re u1 ° · t 
d h d bow and absence of the modern chin res • ou twar -arc e 
52 
met al sound-po s t adjuste r, wh en 
wie lded by a ca 1·eless repairman. 
H. Chin pr essure marks. The se 
are found both lo th e right and the 
left of the tail-pie ce, beca use in the 
l ast half of the 18th centur y th e chin 
wa s pla ced on th e rig ht side and 
at the beginnin g of th e 19th century. 
before the invent ion of th e chin-re:;t 
by Lou is Spo hr , th e chin was placed 
on the le ft s ide. Before 1750 th e 
violin was held much lower and no 
chin mark s were mad e at a ll. Dur -
ing th e la st 100 year s, since the in. 
venl ion of the chin-re st, more in den -
tation s have been made on th e old 
violin s and some of the mor e recent 
should er pad s are makin g new scar s. 
The au tho r has recon struct ed an 
old German violin acco rding to the 
spec ifica tio ns of th e 18th century fit. 
tin gs. "\Vhen played wit h an outward 
ar ched buw (see Fi g. 6) , without 
a chin-r e:;t. ac co rdin g to the instruc· 
l ion s to be found in th e early violin 
texts by Geminiani. Leopold Mozart 
and other s. th e r es ult is not as loud 
or a$ asse rtiYe a:; that of the modern 
violin . but neYerth eless very resonant 
and plea sant. par ti cu larl y in the 
p lay ing of 18t h century music. 
I s it not tim e that the 18th cen· 
tury violi n made a comeba ck such 
as a noth er 18th cent ur y keyboard 
in strum ent. th e h arps ichor d, has 
been ma ki ng? THE E ND 
BRUCKNER AND THE ST. FLORIAN ORGAN 
( Continu ed /r 0111 Page 21 ) 
the o_rgan. He oft en rem arked jok-
ing ly to his brother , "You see, I am 
as necessary to th e grea t orrran as 
" t:, you ar e. 
With 20t h century advances in or-
ga n bui lding , it wa s de cid ed by th e 
abbott s to und erlak e the complet e 
r econstruc tion of the orga n. whic h 
by thi s Lime enjo yed European re-
nown both for i1s performan ce and 
its his tor y. The work. which wa s ca r-
ried out in th e thi rt ies und er th e 
au spices of the pr elate , th e govern -
ment of U pp er Austria , and with th e 
a id of Bru ckn er Societ ies a ll ove r 
the world , was a success . but wa s to 
a gre at exte nt undon e in th e last 
decade. 
The firm of Marauc her of Linz did 
the work of electrif ying th e orrra 
I ld t:, 11. T 1e o stop s were rep laced , and 14-
new stop s were added. Th e pedal 
pipes es pec iall y were improv ed . Th e 
Bru ckn er organ was conn ec ted with 
th e pipe s of the two othe r choir or . 
gans, givin g it s 6,159 pip es an addi-
tional 2,414 pipes , so th at it had a 
tota l of 8,573 pipe s . It was when 
com1Jleted Au stria 's third or"an in 
s ize (St. Step han's is the 1: ro-est 
th at of the Vienna Concert H;._ise: 
th e seco nd). Th e la rgest pipe wa s 
mad e of alm ost pur e tin , and weighed 
6,116 pound s. 
Th e voice of Bru ckn er's Orga n wa ~ 
one of th e ma in app ea ls dr awi n " 
visitor s to St. Fl or ia n. However. th ; 
monume nt that was to ha ve remain ed 
for so lon g to Bru ckn er' s memor 
was seri ous ly dam aged after 13 year: 
- hy th e Ger mans. 
Wh en th e German s occ u pied Aus. 
tri a they expro pri ~led th e enti re 
Abbey of St. Flon an and turn ed 
muc h of it nve r to the Berlin Radi, 1 
Compa ny to use for its own p urp oses . 
One of th e purpo ses prov ed to be 
making concer t br oad cas ls with th e 
Bruckner organ . A certain Dr . Glock. 
me yer. wh,J was in charge of th e 
project. dec ided lo mod erni ze the 
orga n. t urn ing it inlo a conce rt in. 
slru111en1. When two of the choir. 
ma s ter ,-, rea li zin g tile danger of such 
a co nvers ion. oppo se d th e plan , 8 
s tru gg le ensued. The Austrian pro-
fesso r who r emained in char ge of 
public monument s under the Ger· 
man s s id ed with th e choirmasters 
and th e orga n was saved. Th e organ, 1: 0 wever. was abu sed, so that the 
li_b?rati on fou nd it in very bad con· 
d ition. \\ 1hen 1he l iberator s returned 
~t. Florian to th e monk s, the ques-
tion of re;,torin g the Bruckner organ 
arose at once. 
The Abb ey agre ed to th e contra ct 
offe red by Ott ensheim to rec onstruct 
th
e organ. The "new" int onatio n 
method whi ch mak es it possible to 
~tse the fu ll power of th e wind was 
1ntrodu I O I · d 
. Ce(· t 1er rep air s requir e 
lllc)ud ed th e renewa l of the two 
ma m bell ows. inc reas in g th e afr 
c)ianne! "· and th e re pair of the pipe5-
~ew pip e~ Were ad d ed rriving the 
lllSl'.·um ent a total of 103 : top s. The 
co n~ule W·1 . reb ·1. . 1 
It w· .' . u1 t enllr e y. . 
as the mt ention of the mil1tarY 
govern ment t ·t)' 
f o turn over th e propel 0 the Ge r R · . I e 
b man ad 10 S tation to t 1 a bey to f I B. pay or the r epa ir of I ,e 
I uck ner or<> ( I b 11t l ? oo ..,an t 1e work cos t a o 
~- ~ d? ll ar ;;). but thi s IJlan did not 
mat erialize 1'1 I 
w ·k . · · te a ttempt to have t ,e 
o1 pa,d for IJ I . . I ,1d fe I . 1 Y t 1e pr ovm crn a c e1a "ov er s r I . I "' n nic nt s was nol succes · u e 1t 1er Tl d 
· I cl · ie ab botL th erefo re e· c1c e to . · , . 
I .· _raise the mon ey by pub l1c su 1sc 11p1 rnn 
Th e co lle~1 · 1 f . . . 1011 and th e work wen 
o1wa 1d "r ·1<l II k ,· 
S · "' ' ua Y, T he Brue -ne uc1ety of U 
8 
sub s tantia l PPer_ Au st ri a ra ised ·e 
P I 
811111 111 A us tri a. whe• eo p e who l b , 
sh co u cl not afford to ul 
oes or ot h ' 1 s 
squee zed er clothin g neverth e es 
proje ct. ~u t ~ontributi ons for tl_i,c 
111115· · 
1 dm trers of Bru ck ne• s 
IC Ill a J] t 
in cont .. 1 . Pa rt s of th e world sen 11 l lll ion ~ 
The Wor k . ·, II)' 
com l on t 1e oro-an was fina 
P ete d e· ·I . 0 \J"ter 
a ll LI . '11 Y Lins se aso n. f lese v1ci . · I ·1 ·-gan will I SS llLJ( es, th e reb u1 t 01 fir,n t· >c heard for111ully for 1hc 
un e at ti B ~ . ,11 ti · . 1e . r uck 11er I• eslJ' ll ::, niont h .-:-ND 
. TH E .C,l 
/,"''7•1 r nT, 
/ / 
1t'iolin tftluestions 
By HAROLD BERKLEY 
TO SELL A VIOLIN 
V. W. L., England. The only ad-
vice I can «ive vou with regard to 
disposing of ydur violins in the 
United States is that you communi-
cate with Rembert Wurlitzer, 120 
West 42nd Street New York City, 
or with William 'Lewis & Son, 30 
East Adams Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
I could not undertake to act as a 
broker myself. 
MATERIALS FOR 
AMATEUR MAKERS 
Many amateur vioJin makers have 
Written to me in the past few years 
telling of the difficulty they had 
in obtaining the necessary tools 
and suitable wood for their work. 
I have recentlv heard from Mr. P. 
F. Scott. of tl~e Scott Music Shop. 
403 Geneva, Highland Park 3. Michi-
gan, that he j;;; in a position to supply 
domestic and imported wood and all 
tools required for violin making. 
This wiJl he good news to the many 
?mateurs whose work has been hand-
icapped hy the lack of suitable wood. 
IS IT A STRAD'l 
1
. Mrs. A. B., Kansas. There is small 
1ke)ihood that vonr violin is a 
?enuine Strad-tite mother-of-pearl 
~~lay would seem to contradict that 
1 ea-but it may nevertheless be a 
Inoderately valuable instrument. If 
You wish to ~et it appraise<I. I would 
SUggest that vou ~end it (Insured) 
10 William J~ewis & Son. 30 Ea st 
Adams StrPet. Chirap:o. Illinois. For 
a small fee. this firm wi11 p:ive you 
; completely reliahle appraisal. But 
should warn vou not to expect any 
11
,arlicu]arJv exc~itinµ news about your 
violin. · 
DIFFICULTIES IN SELF-STUDY 
C, F. M .. Mirhiµan. It i:-- an ex· 
lrernely difficu]I undertaking to 
st
~dy the violin from the beginning t thout tlw p:uidance of a teacher. 
/ You rf'ally want to study, I feel 
f must urge you to take lessons 
or at J,_,aq a· few months. There 
arf' ,, I . . t 
1 · · 
1 manv , Pl ail,- pertammg: 0 
loldinp: the. violin and how that 
can 
" only 111· h·arned from a teaclwr. 
11 fter v I I ti 
•• - • ' 111 ll.l\'f' lwt·n ,tartf'r on 1e 11gh1 ]' · - . J v· . ll1Cs, you w1111]rl finrl ·'Practica 
. 
11111
n Studv:· liv Frederick Hahn, 
a VPry uspf 111 h~1nk You mention 
rnv I · 
I · 
1
'
111kl-1,11 Bowin(Y· thev would u_n-
, i111J11, I r-. , . ' 
ec]y IH~ of hdp to you if you 
study them with concentration of 
mind. They arc: "The Modern Tech-
nique of Violin Bowing" and "Twelve 
Studies in l\fodern Bowing." The first 
is a book of analysis, and the 
second is twelve easy exercises for 
the study of the princip1es dis-
cussed in the firsL hook. 
NOT AN OLD VIOLIN 
Mrs. M. L. S., Mainr. I am ~orry 
to have to tell you that your violin 
is not two lrnnclre,l and thirteen year~ 
11 but was macle-as the lalwl o c. ('l indicates-hy Friedrich A11~11s1 , ass 
. KJinrr,•nt hal. Cermany, ahout one 
in ,., 'J'J I hundred yc•ars ago. ~~ < ~te .on 
the label pertains to a S1rad1van11s 
violin of which Glass attempted lo 
make copie~. He was not ~ery_ s~ic-
f l in his pfforts. ancl l11s v1nlms cess II I ~l:2S 
are not worth IIHIJ'I! than a mut . 
today. 
A FAR-AWAY COLLECTOR 
G. F .. Malaya. 11 was a p1easurr 
) , r from v1111 aµain and to know to iea · . I 11 · r rood that you an· sl ii co ectmg g 
. 1. I hoiie vou play tlwm as VIO ms. · · 1 
well as coJlcd them! ~011 pa11 : 
f . . _ .· ,,. for the Strad n11_Hlt I verv an PI H , ] l 
: . Anwrica vou wo11 , Vu1l1aunic- 111 ' • 
I _1 1 pav about thirty per have tac O · I 
'l'I Voirin how was a so 
cent more. ie I 
, I I , ( 2 1 I cfn not rnve 
a very µnoi m) · _ · f ]l ,,our 
s ace here 111 answf'r Ill. u . 
p f'IW tlH' spwc·ato. CX• 
question regarc 1 ... , • r. ·;;t Ps~ential 
;;• v !hat I If 111- • 
cept to · "· . I f the wrist· 
. ,lete c·ont10 " 
1s a comt . If vou can rt'f Pr d finuer mot 1011. . r: 
an . .-JOE for ;\ 111.wst. 19 i..,~ vou 
to ETl I ' Violinist·~ I• on1111 
·11 find on t 11 f I 
WI I '] I di<:i·ussion o I 11• 
e a ( f'lal f'( . pag. I • . • .1 10 have more lo hnwmg. t x111, f .. 
. . the ,war 11t111t.. 
say about ii 111 
A PHILADELPHIA PPRAISER 
C .. J>,,1111syl1·~111ia. A~ y1.111 ex· 
B. I · Phdadf'lph1a 111 tlw 
t to It' HI k pee ( .11,nit·~I I hat vou ta ·e 
· f I lll'f'. ~ .,.,.. . · 
nea1 u William l\foP11111~ & 
vour ct>llo 10 L_· • , ·I For a 
. 20:39 L1w11~1 ~11 u.. . 
Sons. I t· .111 ,.,ilJ ,riw• ,-1111 .t II fc Ill' II ' .... 
sma ..,_ ,. 1· 11. ·11111rai~al. Bui 
I I , rt· w 1 1 • comp elt' ) .·. I if it slio11ld turn 
d ot he ~11rp1 J!"t'( . . o n I . ·1rumf'nl ,~ not .1 
out that 1 ie '.IJ!" Correl'lh·\\t1rded 
. r,,;;101c. , . 
g:enume I . I - ·q1pc·1r in ,,·ry in· 
Te~tort' l.,~w ... •11 .•• J,.111;; that are thf' 
. _. I II" an< , 
frrior v111 I I ,11~ copvi~t~. Jll<'Jl 
k f un~1·r11p11 i . - I f ,.,,.or O ih·uwt· llw va 111• o 
I O'hl to 
1•1 • , 
w 10 sou,.. _1 ,1 hv in~nl 111g a 
I 
• r prot 11< -
t 1eir poo. . ,,.IJ.n·;;p,~1'11·d name. 
Ja}w] }wiu1'.1~ •• 1 I \\11, µ,lad lo -.a). i~ 
Thi:- pra"' 14 1 • 
dyinl,! o11I. 
COUNTLESS IMITATIONS 
J. E. M., New Mexico. No one 
could give you an accurate appraisal 
of your violin without examining 
ii thoroughly, hut I can say that 
the chances against its being a 
J!enuine Stradivarius are some hun-
dreds of thousands to one. Good, 
indifferent. and thoroughly bad 
copies of his work have heen pro-
duced in Europe for the past two 
hundred years and more. And almost 
all of these violins. many of them 
mt•rc hoxes, hear correctly worded 
··s1radivarius'' ]alwk If you have 
any reason lo think your violin has 
quality. you shoultl lake or send 
it to one or !he violin firms that 
aclvt'rl i~t> in ETC JOE. 
A STAINER(?) REVARNISHED 
Mrs. J. E. S .• P,•1111.'iylvania. A gen-
uine .lacolrns Stainer violin might 
he worth today ai,; much as s:tooo 
if all parts w1·re original and the 
inst rnnwnt it~c·lf were in first-class 
conclition. Hut this is wry rare; in 
fact. µenuint• Stainer violins are very 
rare indc'<'<I. (2) No (·onscienlious 
repairman would rcmo,e the nri~-
inal lahel of a violin unless a craf'k 
ran under it: if lw had to do this. 
he wonld can·fully rt'placc the label. 
(;;I No l't'Jlairn wo11],I rrvarnish a 
, iolin without tl1t! owrn·r\; con~«-nl; 
he would not even s11gµ1·~1 it unle~s 
tlH' varni~h were so worn off that the 
wood il~t>lf Wt'l't' in danµer of de-
terioration. Bui please don·t think 
from what l haw said that your 
dolin i~ of 1·1111r~1· a µ1•1rnine Stainer. 
It just pos~ihly miµhl he, hut the 
odds art• 1l1011sarnls to onP a~ainsl 
ii. ,rany h11111ln•d.,; of violin 111ak1·rs 
copi1_·tl Stainer-and most of tlw 
copit>s wt>re \'t'ry had. 
A FACTORY-MADE "STRAD" 
C. l'. II., P,·1111syha11ia. If a violin 
i~ lalll'led. in 1~·111dish. "\lade in 
171 :t ·· and bears a Sr rad lalH·l. ii 
crrlainly cannol 111• ~l'llllin,•. It is 
11111l'h mun· lik,·ly lo h,• a fat'lury 
in-.trnment. 111w of a hatc·h of a thou-
~antl. 1urn1·d 11111 for 1•xport hy ~ome 
plant in Cermany or Bolwmia. Your 
pupil sl1011ld 11111 waslc' her money 
having it apprais1•1I. But ii' slw f1·1•]s 
~he 11111st. thPn t1·1l ht•r lo ~,·1111 ii lo 
Shropshirt' & Fn·,. 111) \V1•st S7th 
Strt'et. Nt'W York 11). N. Y. From 
tht>m she will get a 1·11111pl1·t1·ly n·· 
liahle apprai~at. 
A MATTER OF INTONATION 
(;. F. ff!ll .. N,·11'/01111(1/ant!. Tl1t· 
fa<"I that the fifth~ an· nol in lune 
hetwt·t•n your A an,! E strinµs nrny 
ht• d1w lo ,·our E strinu hein(r 1110 
1hin or lo i,·~ 1·11lli11g i1111~llw h~idgt,, 
and ~o lwing too low 011 Ilic• fin11er-
hoartl. This is somdhing that :·an 
t·asily Ill' rPnwcliPd. Your lt·adwr . 
llO d1111hl. t•:tn ht•lp \1111. 
'l'IIE E\U 
CARL FISCHER Inc.presents the 
Famous ROEDER 
CREMONA-TONED MODERN 
VIOLINS 
• 
Cremona Varnish. Old-Tone 
Ci)uality of the Great Cremonas. 
• 
Played by Chicago's leading artists 
against some of the greatest Cremona 
makes in several tests conducted at 
Orchestral Hall. Also WGN and other 
music centers. 
• 
For details write Carl Fischer Inc. 
306 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
30 E. Adams St.-Cl1icago 3, Ill. 
Specialists in Violins, Bows, Repairs, etc. 
E~T,\nI,lSIIF.ll IS 11~-;-,1. WltlTF. l•'OR CATAl,Or. 
Publishers of "VIOLINS and VIOLINISTS" 
$2.50 per year-Specimen Copy 35(. 
NEW INVENTION 
Helps you read notes, play violin 
without a teacher. We rent violin, 
case, bow. "Try before you buy. 11 
Finney Violin Keyboard System 
E. 2537 N. Bernard St., Chicago 47, Ill. 
JOHN MARl(ERT & co. I 141 WEST 15TH ST •• NEW YORK 11. N. Y, 
VIOLINS OLD & NEW 
Expert Repairing. Send for Catalog 
Vl~1~r~~,~~rru1~~~!: I r:,•t 1h•tnlls todn,·. GUSTAV V .HENNING 0903-lSth Avl'.,N.E,Sl'attll',Wa.shin9ton 
Why Pay More? 
LONG PLAYING RECORDS 
(33 b R.P.M.I 
30 % off 
Factory New! Every Record Guaranteed/ 
For FREE Complete Catalogue 
and Price List, write ta: 
RECORD HAVEN STORES (Dept. Et) 
520 W. 48th St., New York l!l, N.Y. 
II in .\'. r.('. ri:1it '"" ,l/itlto1r11 storc11: 
1125 61h Ave.-1143 Gth Avc.-1211 6th Avo. 
PIANO BREAKS 
Our ~touthly Br,,nk Bullt>lln Ptrnhlt•!! \'ull 
to lrnll<l 1111 a11J 1:t,l111111111rizc th,• so111-:s' 011 
thr llil 1'11ru<lt' w11h d<-\·1·r hr,•nlu;. llo\'t'I 
lil!llrPs und tr1..t,~· hnoglt• <•fr1•et11. 
~ .. , .. 1 llO ,·Puls for lur.•st 1·opy or $2 for u 
y,•ur. M,·ntlon If tt•ul'lwr. 
THE AXEL CHRISTENSEN METHOD 
Studio E, P.O. Box 427, Ojai, Calif. 
... 
... , 
Edi ted by Elizabeth A. Gest 
The Most Popular Waltz in the World 
By William J. i.Vlurdo ck 
W HAT IS THE WORLD'S mos t popular waltz? You probably 
would never guess . In Germany 
it is called " Kot elet ten Wal zer" ; 
i n France th ey ca ll it " Cotele ttes". 
Yo u do not know it by ei ther of 
these names, but yo u, and ever y-
body else, know it by th e old 
n ame of " Ch ops ti cks." Yes, Chop -
sticks ! 
I s it a Chin ese name? Not a t 
all. It ha s nothin g to do with th ose 
littl e wooden sti cks th e Chine se 
manipulate so skillfull y in eating 
th ei r rice. In thi s case, chop sticks 
refer to a chopping.block. 
And who is the compose r of 
Ch ops ticks? That old favorite, 
" Tradition." No one kn ows when 
thi s merr y littl e walt z tun e tinkl ed 
ye t th e number of variations th at 
ca n b e developed from thi s lilting 
tun e is a lmo st end less. 
Once , a group of well-known 
com pose rs worked toget her on a 
co llection of Chopsticks variations, 
ca llin g the re sul.t a "paraphrase". 
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to Lry to pla y it , and it is so sim· 
pi e that p eop le who h ave n ever 
had music lessons ca n play it. And 
when one tries it and rep ea ts it 
and dis covers h ow easy it i s, littl e 
or iginal variations are added to it , 
until in some cases the st rin g of 
va riations is very long. Th e har-
mony i s merely th e tonic and dom-
inant -seven th chords, a lternatin g, 
and these are ne ver ch anged, six 
b ea ts (or two measures) for eac h, 
.P 
~· 
It consisted of fourt een littl e pi eces 
and twenty-fou r va ri a tions. Who 
were th e compose rs? Borodi n, 
Caesar Cui , Li adof, Rims ky-Kor-
sa kov, an d Lisz t. 
Ye s, eveq o ne from eight to 
eigh ty ) ea rs of age lik es Lo play 
tliis famo us waltz. A nd the n ext 
tim e } ou pla) it, tr y crea tin g littl e 
Yar iation ::: of yo ur own and see 
how 111all) patt erns you can make. 
PRELUDE 'I'O A STOR!'tl 
Bx Ali ce lJrile_v 
"We listen! We li sten!" the green leaves 
said; 
"Was that a drum,b eal overhead?" 
•· 1'111 li , tcning too," sai d a little bird ; 
•·Th e sou nd was thund er that you heard." 
"It' s dark.'' sa id a flower, "and I'm scared 
to death; 
I'll hang; my head and hold my breath.' ' 
Th e littl e bird twittered, "Let 's all be still. 
I felt a ra in-drop on my bill! " 
Who l(noivs the Ansive rs? 
(Orche stra qu iz) 
K ee p sc ore. On e /11,11dr e d is p erf ec t . 
1. Is the bass clarin et a ree d 
i11struni e11t? (15 points) 
2. Which in strum en ts ar e in -
clu ded in th e brass ch oir? 
(5 p oints) 
3. What is a sym ph ony or ches-
tra? (10 p o int s) 
4. What is a tra nsp os ing in st ru -
ment ? (10 poi nt s) 
5. Whi ch is a woo d-wind in stru-
ment, th e F re nch h orn or th e 
Eng lish horn ? (5 points) 
6. What is th e celeste ( or ce-
les ta) ? ( 10 point s) 
7. What instrum ent is pi ct ur ed 
with thi s qu iz? (5 point s ) 
8. Did Mend elssohn ever be· 
come an orc hes tra condu c· 
tor? (15 points) 
9. Wh at is th e lowe s t tone played 
on th e bass viol? (15 points) 
10. Whi ch of th e followinn- mu· 
0 
sic i ans a re symp h ony or-
ch es tra co ndu ctors : Stojow-
ski , Stokow ski , T acrliavini , 
Tartini, Moussor"' sk°y Mi· b , 
tr opo ulos, Goos se ns, Good· 
so n , Sevitsky? (10 point s) 
A11s1vers 011 11e."\:t Jwgc 
NAMED BY A SONG 
BY ELIZABETH SEARLE LAMB 
For about 100 yea rs th e name 
"G . " h b nn gos as een appli ed to 
North Americans in Central Amer-
ica , from Mexi co to Panama. 
Why? Th ereby hangs a ta le. 
In the ea rly eig ht een hundreds 
th ere was di spute ove r th e terri -
tor ies of Texas an d California . 
Both th e Un ited Sta tes and Mexico 
want ed th ese territ ories, and th e 
Mexi ca n War, fr om 1846 to 1848 
wa~ the result. It wa s durin g thi ~ 
p en od that th e term "Gr in go" de -
veloped, but auth or iti es disag ree 
ove r its exact ori g in. Some say 
th at in tl~e catt le co untry of Tex as, 
th e Mexica ns heard th e American 
cowboys sin g ing an old Iri sh so n o-
arou nd the ir camp fir es, ca lled 
Green Grow the Lilacs. Others a re 
eq ually sur e th a t the so ng ca lled 
Middle-N a1ne Gan1e 
By Gc rlrncl c Greenha lgh Walker 
Each ?f th e following compose rs 
had a middl e name some are 
. 11 1 . , easy to 1eca, ot1ers will r eciu,·i·e 
more 
thou ght. Count ten fo r eac h co r-
r ~ct answer. Th e player with Lh 
l11ghest sco re is the winn er. e 
1. J oliann-Bach · 2 1:-1.ede · 
. , · nc-
Chopm; 3. Stephen-Foster ; 4,. 
Charles-Go unod ; 5. Franz -Sc hu . 
bert; 6. Edward - MacDow eU. ~ 
Robert-Schumann. 3 Wo lf ' '· M · · ga ng 
- ozart: 9. Peter-Tschaiko 
sky; 10. Fra nz- Haydn. w. 
Answers on ne.\:t page 
Green Grow the Rushe s, Oh, or an 
~Id folk- song con ta inin "' th e line, 
and th O I e g re en g ra ss "ro ws al 
aro und " 0 
. , was th e so ng th a t the 
Mex ica ns hear d , and that it was 
th e U · d lllt e tale s so ldi ers rather 
th a n th e b ' . P cow oys, wh o sa ng 1t. 
b e rhaps th ey h ear d both cow· 
oys ~n d so ldi ers, and , not und er· 
shtan d in g En g lish word s, th ey ca lled 
t e nortl1e · ,. " 
. 1 ners ·O'ree n-cr ows , 
whi ch th e · . b b • 
" Y mev1tably slurr ed into 
rrreen O' " 0 i::,ro , and thi s crraduallY 
spread South fr om M . b 
Tl . ex1co. 
le nam e is now a hundred 
yea rs old d h 
t an stran"'ely enoug , no many N h o 
t I ort America ns who rave throu o-h 1\1 . 1 A . o ex 1co or Centra 
men ea ca n t ell I . . f 
th · yo u l 1e on a1n o e ter m I · I b 
I w He 1 h e so frequently 1ear s a1Jp li I 1 . ec to 11111se l f. 
Head of T . . oscan1n1 
Drawn b Y Dona ld Deet er, 
<Age 17> 
P • Pennsylvania r1ze w· 
•nner in Class A 
Junior Etude Contest 
Junior Etude will award thr ee a ll ractiv e prize s eac h month for 
the nea test and be st slor ies o r essay s and for answers Lo puzzle s. 
Contest is open to all boys and girl s und er eig ht een years of age . 
Class A- 15 10 18; Class B-12 to 15; Class C- 1111cler 12. 
Names of priz e winn ers will appear on thi s p~ge in a f~tur e is~ue 
of the ETUDE. T h e thirty next best con tn butors WIii receive 
honorabl e me ntion. 
P ut your nam e, age and class in which yo u e1~Ler on upp er !~ft 
corner of your p aper and yo ur addr ess on upp ~r n ghL corner. Writ e 
on one sid e of paper only: Do nol use Lype wnt ers a_11d ~o not have 
iV,r ·1 · L J 1or Et ucle Brvn anyone copy your ,ror k for yo u. I ia1 enln es o un , . 
Mawr , Pa. Con tes t clo ses Au g us t 31. . . " 
Topi c for cont est thi s month: Make an origina l vanat1011 to Chop 
Sticks". 
Letter Box 
Send replie s 10 le n er s in care o f 
J Unior Elud e. Bryn ~fowr, P a., and 
they will be forwarded lo 1hc wri l · 
ers. Remem ber for ei"n mail re qui res 
five-cent posl age . "' 
• Las1 year we mad e a mini at u re 
5Yrnpliony orc hes lra. You ca n sec it in 
:he kodak pielu rc I : 1111 en do s in ;!. We 
teld a mu sic hi sto r y cl a ss on our 
teacher 's pon ·h and eac h of u s made a 
1101c·bo ok. v,.r e hacl qui zz es , nncl award s 
were gi ven for th e b es t sc or es . 
Lo is To sch ( A ge Jl) , Mich igan 
Answer s to Fence-rail Puzzle 
(i n Apl'il) 
p . No te-no n e- lo n e -tun e 
rizc 'Winn er s for Fe n ce -r a il P u zz le 
Class A, R ob erta S1ibbe ( A ge 15), 
Illinoi s 
CJ 
ass B, Michae l S. N. J o h nso n ( Age 
Ct,, l 2 J, Ala ska 
l\' 
8
~ C_, l\lary Wen n crs trom ( Age 11), 
ii ch1gan 
Answc,· s to Midd le-Name Game 
~ Seba stian ; 2. Fra n ('o is ( prono mu ·c 
p ranswaJ; 3. Co lli n s; 4. Fran i;oi s; 5. 
,\Cler; 6. Ale xa nd e r ; 7. A lexa nd e r; 8· 
rnatleu s ; 9. llitd, ; JO. Jo sef. 
ANSWERS to WHO KNOWS 
l. Ye s ; 2. trump et, Fr e n C'h H or n, 
trornb ·r d ) · 
3 one, tuh a I and C'Or net I use , 
' · an orc·hc slr a ha v i11g th e r e quir e d 
1111lltb cr a nd rl ass ifi rn ti on of in stru · 
n1en1s I I · I . in · o p ay sy mph on 1cs; . ,111 
? ''llrnc 11 w hic-11 so nnrls lone;; diff e r e nt 
1
·01n ti b I 01·1· ti . to se r cpr c;ccnt ed y t 1c n • 1i:t• '.he tlarin c t, Eng li , h horn , ~1·en_l'h 
11 
,Ind t1·mnp et arc 1ran sp osm g 111· 
stnm icn ts · the pin o lo ·in cl ba ss viol 
t•rot] , ' ' I 
uce the I ones re pr ese nt e d by t te 
~Ot:ni on b ut in ·1 differ e nt oc·1;1ve; 5· 
e.n •I' ' J hy g 
1
1sh loon, ; 6. an in strum ent sound e c 
tainm cr, on , m a ll ~lcc'I plat es, 0 Per· ,t ,., f E 1· ·h I ' Cu rom a kcy l ,oard; 7. ~n g Is 
blor n; 8. ye,· 9 E in the third oc.:rnve clo · ' · · M' lt·o Iv nttddlc- C:; ] IJ. S1 ok ow s lo, 1· 
Pou to, , Goo'>en,. Sev it sky. 
c'l'IJ 
, DE-- AU<;t ST J<J.Sl 
I I nd o nes ian boy a nd lik e • am an 1 . mu sic very ruuch. I am n ow e:1'.·nmg 
I t i C niw o I wou ld li ke to to pay . 1 , , • • , 
,Hite let1c r s to mu sic lov er s 111 
\ . . d wou ld li ke to hear fr om J m e nca ,Ill 
t h e m . 7) 1 1 · /1/ och u,r Em bu! (Age 1 , Il l o11esrn 
I . ,J J11'izc in a town- wide • won SCt; OO.. ~ • 
I . cl ., 111 J)roud of the wri st tal cnl s iow a n u . • I 
wa tch I rcccivc cl. I woul d lik e lo iear 
from oth er J un ior Et ucle read ers. . 
BI /1 ( A"e JS) New Yori,. Theresa c O " 
bl !Mention for Fence-1·ail Hon o1·a e 
1 Puzz e 
(in alphab elical order) 
. Il ·cl l\br ti n Ilerkour lz, 
M ·i ry Lou ise 31 ' · Cl 
• I Rox an na icw, n·11· J Brou!! ,1011, .. 
I ic . C l' - 1011 R ich ar d Cutler, 
Co n siancc 111 J. Dembek Joan 
C I A nn Deck , oa11 ' k aro e . . I Efird V crna Fran · , 
Ed son , Eltzab e l 1 ' 5 Ger ha r t, 
l\1 · G ·1rbcr ue A n n;, an e • A .;hu r l\lnc Grav es, 
San cl'ra Gocl 1c11Salu't, I , A nn Ho llin ge r , 
S cl .. Hc 'il i11·ey C an 1,1 • ' Gwen La r eau, ar o· 
Loui se Hoffman( J\h c Moll , Audr ey 
lyn Li eb , c,,11;? ,.· .:1 Nage l, Sandra 
'1 G. «or ir .,1111. R 
,. ac , e,.. . R ichman , Esd1 er O\\ ' . 
irk e l , Sh e ldo n S·indr 't \~'e it z m:111, 
J ean Sp c a lw an , . ci° ·Ic s Wo od-
Cha rl es \Vi1sber ger , i:11 
ward , 
J UNIOR MUSIC CLUB 
l·l ir on . M i,·hi ~an Porl 1 • 
.. 'J'o.~,·/, . }1111i,·e Mo/,. 
Ka) ' K i/ e. / ,O'.·' I I nel'( )r /, · Young. 
I . / IT es// Ill • • • 1111ro. A n ti 1 • 1 Oob 1'11i1e, Da vrd p 111rici11 L etf:;worl ' · 
w ;,,field. 
SHERWOOD MUSI[ SCHOOL 
Di sti ngui sh ed since 1895 for th e train in g of prof ess ional 
!11USicia11s. i\Iember of th e Nat ional Associa ti on of Sch ools 
of i\Iu sic. Facu il y of renown ed American ant i E uro pean 
arti sts. D eg ree, diploma , and ce rti ficate co ur ses in pia n o, 
,·oi ce . ,·iolin , or p;an. ·ce Jlo, winJ in strm11cn t;:. Publi c Sch ool 
mu sic, com po siti on. In Lhe h eart of cultu ra l Chicago. Liv-
m g accommoda tion s al m oderat e co st. 
* FALL SEMESTER BF.GINS SEPTEMBER 10 * 
For fr ee catalog, write A rthur Wi ldm an, Mu sical Director. 
1014 SO. MIC:HIGAN AVENUE • C:HIC:AGO 5 • ILLINOIS 
ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE of MUSIC 
JOHN PHILIP BLAKE, Jr ., Pres id e nt 
Bachelor of Music Deg ree in 24 Fields 
Master of Music Degr ee in 23 Fields 
Pre parato ry School Courses 
lnsfifufiona l M ember National A ssociation of Schools o/ Mu sic 
7801 Bonhomme Avenue St. Louis 5, Mi ssour i 
S 
. ... 
chool 
n1usic 
ROOSEVELT COLLEGE of CHICAGO 
Appli ed and Th_eoretica l ~1usic, Compo sit ion, Musi-
cology, and Music Ed ncat 1on. Bach elor of Music and 
Mastc1· of i\In s ic deg r ees . 
Bullcliu 011 R cq11cst 
430 So. M ich ig·,m Av e . Chicago 5, Illinoi s 
fjo"ldan College of 3J1usic - Indianapolis 
-5 7th year-
Baccolourco te ~eg ree s. in music •. music e~:focotionJ mu sic merchandising, radio , drama, 
dance. Masters 1n music ond mu sic edu cot1on . Not 1onally known faculty of a rtist -t eac hers 
Mem ber , Notio na l Association of Schoo ls of Music . · 
Write for ca talog . Address: 
Director of Adm iss ions, Box E, Jordan Coll ege o f Music 
1204 N. Delaware St ree t, Indianap oli s 2 , Ind ian a 
1)ePaul 
UNIVERSITY 
L_ CHICAGO 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Offer s accredited co urses in Piano , Voice Violin 
Orgon , Pub lic School Music , Theory , and O rchcs: 
trol Instruments . 
Confer s d egree s of B.M ., A.B., 
and M .M . 
Addr ess Re gistrar fo r Bulle tin 
DcPa ul U 11h c r ,;i1~· Sc ho o l of Music 
Roo m 401, 64 East Lake Str cc l, Chi cago I, Illinois 
CINCINNATI CONSERVATOR Y OF MUSIC 
Or. Luther A. Richma n, Dean of Fa cu lt y 
Est ab lishe d 186 7, Operated und er a usp ices C in c innati Institute o f Fin e Arts 
a ffiliate d with Uni versity of Cin cin nati. Comp le t e scho ol o f music-Degrees, 
Dip lomos, Certificotes - d orm it o ri os, 10 ocre cam pus . For Cato log addres s. 
Dept . E. T., Highland Ave. and Oak St., C. M. Be njamin, Registra r , CINCINNATI 19 , OHIO 
B ac h e lor of Mu sic Degree, Master of Mu s ic Degre e, Artist Dip lo ma 
BERYL RUBINSTE IN, Mu s. D., Director 3,111 Eu clid Ave ., Cleve land, o . 
Charter Member or the Nationa l Assoc iation or Schoo ls o ( Music 
LET'S TEACH THE CHILD HOW TO PRACTICE 
his accuracy will develop from the 
very beginning, and the mistakes 
that plague him will soon vanish. 
This matter of correcting mistakes 
is a problem in itself. The teacher 
should encircle with a red pencil 
the notes that are played incorrectly, 
and should insist that those measures 
in which the wrong notes occur 
should be practiced separately, be-
fore beginning to work on the piece 
as a whole. 
One of the greatest handicaps of 
the young pianist is the fear of stum-
bling and stopping. This fear be-
comes even greater when he is per-
forming for an audience. The teach-
er should point out the cause of this 
hesitation, and should offer sugges-
tions to overcome it. One of the com-
mon difficulties that children encoun-
ter is moving the left arm while the 
right hand is playing a legato finger 
passage. If you have notes of differ-
ent time values in both hands, pre-
pare the hand that is playing the 
longer notes, while the shorter notes 
are being played with the other 
hand. Suppose that the right hand 
is playing a finger passage in eighth 
notes, as in some waltzes, while the 
left hand is moving back and forth 
in quarter notes. The left hand 
should make its lifting and prepara-
tory motions on the second beat. This 
will help to avoid stumbling. The 
player starts, and stops, because he 
is concentrating on the eighth notes 
in the right hand. As they strike his 
eye, he fears that he is not going to 
play them correctly, so in his con-
fusion, he also falls behind with his 
left hand. Pupils should make good 
use of rests to prepare the arm for 
the next playing position. This co-
ordination in preparing one hand 
while playing with 
0
the other, will 
give the young player fluency, and 
make his playing a pleasure, rather 
than a trial, to all. 
Students insist upon skipping over 
rests. They are careless about giving 
notes their full value, about dotted 
notes, or subdivisions of a .beat, such 
as eighth notes, sixteenth notes, and 
their various combinations. After 
playing a passage in short notes, 
pupils are apt to make long notes 
short. They should be warned to give 
a long note its full value, and not 
to be impatient to get away from it. 
Similarly, after a passage in long 
notes, the short notes very of ten are 
not played short enough. 
Children may rebel at having to 
count aloud, and evenly, both at their 
lessons and during practice at home; 
but a cure for all of these mistakes 
in time values is to count in the good 
old fashioned way. Counting 1-and 
2-and 3-and 4-and corresponds to 
the down and up beats of the con-
ductor's baton. All of the different 
rhythmic patterns must fall under 
this simple time ruler. 
56 
( Continued J rom Page 16) 
Young folks usually have an in-
stinctive sense of rhythm. As a rule 
they can imitate any rhythmic pat-
tern you may play for them; but they 
have difficulty in recognizing this 
same pattern when expressed in 
musical symbols. Only by counting. 
and fitting the pattern to the count 
will they get the feel of the rhythmic 
pattern. and also remember what it 
looks like in musical symbols. 
An easy way to teach eighth notes 
( or two notes to a beat) is to recite 
One-Two. Tie my shoe; Three-Four. 
Shut the door. In such a rhyme the 
child does not have to be taught how 
to get the feel of the two eighth notes 
to a beat; he does it instinctively. 
Expressed in musical symbols it 
would look like this: 
Ex.I 
J J n J 
J 2 tio my shoo 
3 4 shut tho door 
Children should .be taught to use 
correct fingering. Once having deter-
mined what is the best way, this fin-
gering should be kept. Finger study 
can be made less tiring if the child's 
interest is brought into play. He 
should be asked how he would finger 
certain passages. It is surprising how 
logical he can be when his thinking 
processes are awakened. Smaller 
hands suggest different fingerings 
from those used by grownups. 
When children are taught to think 
of grouping notes in finger patterns, 
they learn more quickly. As the pi-
anist. John Powell, once said to me, 
"You play with your fingers, so you 
might just as well know what fingers 
you are playing with." The teacher 
should explain to the child that com-
posers do not put notes down on 
manuscript paper indiscriminately. 
They try to write musically, so that 
the notes can be played comfortaply. 
Some of the fundamental prin-
ciples of fingering can be explained 
to the pupil. He shoulcJ know the use 
of the ~humh in scale playing. in 
chromatic scales and in arpeggio 
passages. He should be shown how 
to group notes in mixed finger pas-
sages. He must know where to place 
his thumb when he ascends in a 
group passage with the right hand. 
He should start the ascending pas-
sage with the thumb, and then de-
scending, end the group with the 
thumb. Once a child knows how to 
grou11 notes correctly, and use prop-
er finger ~equences, he will not poke 
around aimlessly, as a typist, when 
she uses one finger. When the pupil 
suggests a more comfortable way 
( for him) to finger a passage, the 
teacher should not he too arbitrary 
about it. 
As soon as the young player's foot 
can reach the pedal, he should be 
taught pedalin~. Us!ng the right, or 
damper pedal, 1s qmte simple. When 
you play a note, and put the pedal 
down immediately, the tone will be 
sustained even if you take your fin-
ger off the key. When you release the 
pedal the tone stops. Therefore, to 
connect tones properly, the pupil 
must be taught proper timing in the 
use of the pedal. 
Ex.2 1.Fingor1 1 1 1 1 
ij JflJiJ§ 
<Pedal• Down Hold Up 
Quick change o(IPedal• ~1..:-.......J!:::--J.::::: 
Let him play the scale of C with 
one finger ( the second finger), lift-
ing the hand several inches off the 
keys between notes. Call his atten. 
tion to the break in sound. Now let 
him press the pedal down on the first 
note, middle C. The tone will b~ sus-
tained even when he lifts his finger 
off the key. Then, at the moment the 
finger presses down D the pedal is 
lifted. This lifting of the pedal wipes 
out C, and the pedal is put down to 
sustain D. After the pedal is down, 
the hand must come up. If the hand 
should come up before the pedal 
goes down, there would be no note to 
sustain. 
There are three B's in pedaling: 
the break, the blur. and the blend. 
If the pedal ii- lifted too soon there 
will be a break in sound. If the pedal 
is lifted at the right moment, there 
will be a fine blending of tones. 
Hence it is important that the pupil 
carefully practice the up and down 
motion of his foot. 
Early in the pupil's study he 
should learn to play staccato with 
one hand. and legato with the other, 
and then reverse the process. 
Ex.a 
~e : ; :: : : : ; : ::: 
rf course it is easier to play both 
.
8nd s legato, or staccato, at the same 
time; but using a different touch in 
each hand · d ·1 dev , .~e~mres thought, an . 1 
. el~ps coordmating skill. Comb1n· 
mg_ different touches can make the 
easier pieces very interesting. (As 
;~ example, the easy Bach Minuets). 
Iese develop a feeling for touch sty e. 
h After these fundamentals have 
e:n practiced, the pupil should 
stnve for f mastery and artistic per· 
Nnnance, even on a small scale. 
0
1tes ar: to he felt as havinu musi-ca meaning d o b ti ' an not somethin u to e 
sti~mped out on the piano. He :110uld 
rive to get a . A good variety of shading. 
shadi wa! to get muscular control in 
ng is to co d d f tone from . mman five sha es o 
PP a smgle note by playing it 
try' i~ :~d:f, an~ f. Then he should 
quence H a Slrtng of notes in se-
cal sen·t e should feel them as musi· 
ences a d h 
sing them 'd n e should try to 
them. ' an even to set words to 
The etern l 
may be l a Problem of practice 
so ved by I . 
and child 1avmg the parents 
tice perio~gr::cton a definite pr~c-
should of I • day. The child 
routine w·1t1hs own accord, follow this 
' I out an . b h parents H h Y naggmg y t e 
own re;pones·b· ?uld be left on his 
to his teach I ility and answer onlY 
Tl er. lose inte d 
ture musicare ste in a child's fu-
awaken the chife;el_opment shoul_d 
desire to c d s interest and lus 
points out ;h;t~,ate. The old proverb 
to water b You can lead a horse 
drink " 1' ut You can't make him 
· n the lead a child same way, you can 
his progres !f the keyboard, but 
wants it to 1 wi l be 1:apid only if he 
different, al{ f he Is ho~tile or in· 
will be in v . Your teaclung efforts 
N a1n. othing hel 
interest so n Ph build and sustain 
one is makin lUc as a feeling that 
speeds progrg pr1~ress. And nothing of practice. ess ike the right kind 
THE END 
E1'l1DE-Aucusr 19s1 
l[])uesiions. 'a~d 1\nswers 
~ . . .. ' 
Condu cted hy KARL W . GEHRKENS, Mus. Doc., 
Mu sic Editor, Webster's New In ternational Dicti onary, 
and Prof. ROBERT A. MELCHER, Oberlin College 
WHAT MUSIC DICTIONARY 
SHALL I BUY? 
• I am a piano tea chPr a11rl I need 
a music di ctionary . Pleas e sug gest 
one. 
-M. S., Oh io 
The best all -rou nd mu sic r e fer-
ence book is still Cro v<•'s Diction ary 
0 / Musi c and Musi cians. Th is is a 
five-volume wo rk. with a s ixt h vol-
~me that ha s bee n publi shed here 
1n the Uni ted Sta tes as an Am er ican 
Supp lemen t. Th e pri ce comp le te i s 
$31. 
. The most rece nt d ic ti onary of mu· 
sica) term s (on ly ) is the one bv 
Ape) call ed " H arvard Dict ionary of 
Music." Th e price is S? .50. 
An excell ent and fairlv recent 
one-volume work is ca ll ed ·"T he In· 
ternational Cycloped ia o f JVIusic an d M .. 
usic1ans," edited by Oscar Thomp-
son, and pri ce d at $16. 
If you are lookin« for a very sma ll 
and · " · mex pens ive work that con ta in s 
only the definition s o f common Jilli· 
~ica) term s I r ecomm end "E lson 's 
l fusic Dict /on ary." I mvse lf lik e thi s 
One becau se it in dicat e~ th e pronu n· 
ciation of fore iun term s. Th is book 
Or " 
. any of the ot her s I have men· 
tioncd may be secured from Th eo· 
<lore p 
resse r Compan y. 
- K.G. 
SYLLABLES FOR MINOR SCALES 
• Please tell me as soon as possible 
1luu sy llables are sn11g to th e dif · erent minor scale s . Than k you 
Very much. 
-Miss M. E. M., Chi cago 
f The sylla1Jles for th e v a ri ou s 
orm s of Lhe minor sca le a s th ey 
are sun g in most sc hool s 11f're in 
~ mer ica ar e as fo llo" s : ( 1 ) Ori g · 
ina l (or "N a tural ") - /a-ti-rlo-re-
nie.Ja-so./a; (2) H armoni!" - la -ti-
clo,. . I ,. 
1 · _e-11u. a-si- la; ( 3) JV[c,loc ic-
<L·ti-do -re-mi -fi- si- la. Bui i n th e 
f eloclic fo r m th e d esce ndin g sca le 
las th e s ixth and seve nth ton es re · 
st
~red to Llwir co ndit io n a;,: i n th e 
orig ina l form. ~o th e d es ce nding 
ll~eloclic sc a le is- la-so-fa -mi -re -do· 
h-fo l ,, l" 
. · n so me pl aces th e fo rm · so 
18 stilt use d in s tf'a d o f th e sho rt e r 
and eas ie r "so" hu t th is is a very 
srna ]] n1atl e r a nd I a m s u1T it will 
llo[ . r ) Con use yo u. 
.1
1 l l'a.sc not r th a t il i'- a lso pos· 
S1 J ' ? c to (:a ll thr fi rs ! ton<" o f th e 
lllin or sca le do. and i11 tha t case 
A t r , , , ,r , ,.,~ , r,~ 1 
the h armo ni c fo rm wou ld be : do -
re-me -fa-so -le-ti-do. Be sur e lo no te 
that th ese sy ll a ble s are It a li a n ( or 
L a tin). So the le ll er " i" is pro · 
n o un ced lik e " lon g e" and the le t· 
te r "c" is lik e " long a." P erh a ps 
yo u oug ht to b e told a lso _tha t 
th ere a r e oth er form s of the 1111nor 
sca le . but al I of th e m ar e merel y 
va ri ; nt s or com bi natio ns of the 
thr ee th at you mention ed in y our 
- K. G. le tt er. 
WILL SINGING LOW TONES 
HARM A CHILD'S VOICE? 
o / formerly tau gh t musi c in p1'.b. 
I . sch oo ls but now I am married /.C • I 
so I teach on ly pri vate /J1a110 es-
sons . Most of th e best booA·s for be-
" i11ners in piano nolV ha ve th e 
f.Jll]idd le C approa ch" th ereby 
. tl1e littl e so11rrs to l.fo rlolVn 
causw g " · l 
as jar as F be/olV Middl e C. anc , 
ye t th e composer sug,aests tha l th e 
·hifdr en s ing the son gs as 1Vell as 
c / · oil " 'C 
I
Jla y th em. I /V OS tau .a; if ,11 c c1, 
f us for that th e corre ct ran ge o sonb 
little ch ild re n is from th e I) ab ov e 
. i if . C 10 about F 011 th e fifth 1111r. c e · . 
lin e of th e st aff. Will not the swr 
. " of th ese lolV·/Jitch ed so11,£s u i 
1.11,...., I, th e 
th e mod ern piano boo _,s cau se 
ch ild to for ce h is v oi ce too low, 
the reby ruinin g il ? .,, l 
- Mr s. D. E. S. , A.ent uc cy 
. t is ''°e ll taken. an d Your f>OUI . 
. n· t be n vee n what seems a 
thi s con JC · k h to th e piano ·ey · 
cor rect ap pr oa c . f . I 
I oa rcl and whal is b est o1 L 1e 
J < ' ' • • vo ice h as 11ever 
child 's s 1ng1ng I f . 
. f ·to ril y res oh ec :=:o a1 been sa t1s ac . l · 
k I th e lo w<'r gr ac <'S 111 as J now. n ~ . 
I chil dr en 's so11gs a 1e sch oo , I t E t fir st lin e, 
· · ·] cl from a JOU - . p1tc ir J t f ( fifth l111e ) 
. I le ,:Laffl to a JOLI . . . 
ti e 1 . b If t l1e "" 1" 111g is 
. h t> G a o ve . . - ,. " 
o_, l d . f th e teac her ask:=: the ]w ht a ll I I . 
,... ' ]" "Len to t 1<'11" oirn 
childr en t? ~- . a i.: o fle ll , e rv 
. . th e ir S lll g JII ,- - . 
' o 1ce~- 1 But if they s in~ a~ fa r 
bca u11fu ·,11· I Ile C 1he quali 1~· de· 
d w11 as 1·11cc I ,, . . cl I en 1he, !.!U c '"' ' 11 
.· ra tes . an " 1 · " . . 
te 1 ' ~ or G. 11<' rf' stilt is mn1 e 
t~> b . A , . o than li ke s i11~ i11f!. 
lik e o 1unl1110 . . ti ·-\1iddl e 
A ,;d ' et I b e l1e1·e 111 ie . 
. I " to p ian o pl<1 111p: bP· 
C appr oa n·h es th e c hild 1he uni ty 
ca u se ,L teat ff - a t o11cP. A 11d I 
o f t he t wo st~ "'e ,it·ou raoi 11ir the 
l I• > JlJ :- C a lso JC ievt . 1 a.: "p J] a;,: lo 
. ·J to S// I L -
p 1a110 pup i . . L ·Jone"? T he (>Ily 
play. W hat is to e 
thre e r emedies th a t come to my 
mind are as follow s : ( 1) If iL is 
practicab le , ask your pupil lo s in g 
an octave hi gher than h e pla ys ; 
(2) If h e cannot do thi s, th en ask 
him to si ng th e p it ches as writt en 
- but to sin g them ve ry soft ly; 
(3) as soon as poss ibl e ge t awa y 
from th e key of C, us in g melodies 
in E, F, G, a nd ot her keys that 
pro vid e fo r th e use o f a mor e fa. 
vorab le parl of th e sma ll child 's 
vo ice. 
The sugg esti on s I hav e made are 
for p upil s who a r e not mor e than 
e ig ht or nin e yea rs old. In the 
case of tho se ,,·ho are ten o r m ore 
the problem is not so se ri ous be -
ca use the range of th e ch ild 's voice 
is u su a ll y ext ended a l both ends 
b y thi s Lime. If a n v teach er o f 
young childr en ha s found a bett e r 
solution to thi s· probl em th a n I 
h ave given in my an swe r I sh a ll be 
more than glad to lea rn about it. 
- K. G. 
MUST I GO TO COLLEGE? 
• I am wri tin g t o as! .. w het her it 
is nec essa ry to ha ue a colle{!.e de -
gree in order to tea ch music in 
th e schools. M y 1110/her sa_,·s it is 
but I don't ag ree with her . I have 
d efinit e mu sical talent and can 
play airy piece 011 the piano u /I to 
s ix th grade , and I should like to 
use m y ability t o teac h mu sic in 
school s or pri v atelr. or perhap s fa 
go into re lig io us ed11catio11al worl c, 
and I wish you would ad vise m e . 
__ - Miss I . E. H ., Illin ois 
Jlfo th e rs ar e o ft en wro ng, b ul 
thi s time yo ur mo th e r is ri g ht a nd 
you ar e wron g- it d ocs ta ke a co l-
lege ed uca ti on to teach mu s ic in 
sc hoo ls, and in ~·o ur own sta le of 
Illin ois th e r equ ir em ent s a re rath er 
se 1 e re. U n fortunat e ly, a co llege 
educa tion is no t necp s;,:ary lo d o 
pri, ·ale teachin g; and 1 · heli ern 
th e re i s n o degr ee re ffuir e111f'11l so 
far as d oin g chur ch mu s ic 1rnrk 
is con ce rn ed, a llhou g h , o u I\ ou lcl 
pr o bab ly ha ve difTic ulLY i11 gPtt ing 
a full -ti me pos iti on as a ch ur ch 
mu s ic ian wi th ou t h a1·in g h ad a 
co l leg e educati on. 
I r il is impo ss ihl P for \ Oll lo 
1ak r a full colleg r <·our ,:e. th en I 
su/!g es t th a t you In lu gr t a pn~i-
1io 11 in so me small rn11111u11il1 
11 her e you cou ld prnh ab h · ra rn ~ 
small sum as a chur ch mu s ic di rr c-
to r. a t Lhe sam e tim e taki ng r 11011!!h 
pri rn te p upil s so as to mak e a 1111;<1. 
esl li vin g . ll o wew r. , o ur lctt r r 
makrs me feel vr n $[ ;.OIi !! h t h a l 
y ou 1w<'<I m o rr ed1wa lio11° i;, 11111-
~ic. a nd if , ou canno t un t" co l-
!Pge for a n~1m ber of ,e:ir~ urge 
yo u to pl an to s tud y at lea st ever y 
summ er for s ome Lime to com e. 
- K. G. 
HOW IS THIS TURN PLAYED? 
1. The followin g turn (Ex . 1) 
is tak en fr om th e twenty-fifth 
measure of the Adag io mo v ement 
of Schu bert's " Grande Sonata No . 
l ." I sn 't th is a mi sprint? Pl ease 
explain ho w it is to be p layed . 
.E:<, 1 
4 i "£.W 
• "*' 2. In the mu sic book "T he ft.nest 
Music of Mozart ," edi ted by Sam .-
uel Spivak, is the Fantasia in C. 
pa ge 60, connected wit h the Fu ga. 
66. Are they to be played as on e 
composition? 
-T. G., Georg ia 
l. This is 11ot a misprint. lt 
sh ould be played as follows: 
Ex. 2 
.., 
2. This Fanta s ia a nd Fu g a 11·crC' 
conce ived as o ne co mp os iti o n, a nd 
bear th e Ko chel num ber 394, a l-
though in the E i11s lein reYis ion of 
the Ko chel cata log ue. th e number 
is c han ged to 38 3 a. Th ey we r e 
co m pos ed in A pr il , 1782, al whi ch 
Lime Mozart wa s s tu d y in g th e 
fu g ues o f Ba ch and H ancl el. T hey 
sh ou ld be p laye d as one comp os i-
Lion, ju st as th e prelud es a nd 
fugue s of Ba ch are pla yed lugel he r . 
Bul s ince ea ch pa rl is q uit e Ion~. 
I suppo se it wo uld be p oss ibl e to 
pl a y e ith er th e Fanta s ia o r th e 
Fu ga a lone. -R . M. 
DID PADEREWSKI WRITE 
ANY CONCERTOS? 
• I am a great adm irer of I {!.II ace 
J a11 Pad erewslci, and I slwnlcl lilce 
to lc1101V w heth er h e wrot e an y 
pian o con ce rto s . Will _von tell m e? 
- E. V., P e1111sy l va11ia 
Amo ng Pa d ercw ski 's wo rks 1 
find l is ted un de r O pu s 17 a P ia110 
Con ce rto in /\ min or a nrl a ls o a 
S o nata i11 E -Oa l min o r. Y ou w ill 
find a co lllpl el(' l is t llf th is grrat 
p ia ni s t's wo rk s in Th o mp so n's 111-
lern a t io n al Cycl o pedia of M us ic 
and Mu s ic ian s. 
- K. C. 
To a v o id delay, all quer ies ore an swe re d 
indiv id ua lly . Ther e fo r e , plea se inc lude you r 
nam e and add ress in yo ur letter. 
,)7 
r 
---- - ... ,... -----~- ... ---~ ~~~~~~ !!!!!!!!!!!!-
Sing as You Speak 
Despit e a recent ET UDE articl e, the pitch of the voice can be 
controll ed in spea kin g jn st as it is in singing. 
By JOSEPH A. BOLLEW 
I RF.AD l\'Ir. Frankly n K elsey's ar-
ti cl e, "What is Sin ging?" ' in your 
Jun e 1950 iss ue. with g reat inter-
es t. Mr. K elsey makes som e worth-
whi le point s. But I find th at he 
err s in th e .bas ic qu es t ion of t.he 
re la ti onsh ip be twee n th e s pea king 
and the si ngin g voice . M ay I th ere· 
£ore ask for s pace in yo ur exce ll ent 
m agaz in e to a ir my diff er ence with 
him in thi s imp ortant m att er? 
Mr. K elsey m akes a s ta tement to 
the effect thaL in nor mal speech-
p itch th e lar ynx fun cti ons ind e-
pend ently of volit ion . Sin ce he lea ns 
upon sc ience in many of hi s argu-
ment s, I venture to s ay th at no 
sc ienti s t would s upp ort h is theory. 
The la rynx, whether in s peec h 
or so ng, is entir ely depe nd ent on 
voliti on. It s fun cti on ing in thi s r e-
spe ct. is conditi oned by a va r iety 
o f fa c tor s. 
What app ear s to Mr. K elsey to 
be what he ca ll s " it s lib er ty to 
deter min e the pitcb a t wh ich it will 
[un c t ion " is a matt er of habit , set 
by individu al person ali ty , th e group , 
th e class, th e time and th e lan guage. 
Beca use speec h-pit ch is a matt er 
of co ndit ion in g and hab it , th e con -
s tant , co nsc ious exe rcise of th e 
will is no longer necessa ry, in th e 
sam e way as it is no lon ge r neces · 
sary in wa lkin g. or in any othe r 
everyday action . But thi s should 
not cau se Mr. K elsey, or a nyone 
e lse, to lose s ight o f th e £act that 
th e normal, habitual s peec h-pit ch o f 
every indi vidua l , of every g roup, 
cla ss and peop le is not some thin g 
inn a te. It is so me thing acquired , 
learn ed co nsc iou s ly by imit a tion; 
whi ch ac tion pati en tly req uir es ex-
ercise of Lhe wi ll. 
It is tru e, as Mr. K elsey says. 
thaL th e p itch-ra nge of s peec h " is 
far too limit ed to mee t th e demand s 
of mu sic.'" But th a t is no reaso n 
to co nc lud e . as he does . that the 
rx horta Lion to "s ing as yo u s pea k" 
" impo ses imp oss iul e ph ysica l de-
man <ls." 
Mr. Ke lsey has fa iled Lo Lake 
in to acco unt th e ver y import ant and 
releva nt fact I hat. und er emotional 
str ess . s peec h-pit ch automatica ll y 
and un co nsc ious ly undergoes a great 
l'h ange; its range widen s. often go-
inrr into fa lse tto in the upp er 
,T;i s te r. and beneath its norma l 
It is pr ecise ly in this co nn ec tion 
LhaL th e full mea nin g of the exhorta-
ti on. " sing a s yo u s peak" beco mes 
evident. 
In norma l sp ee ch at hab itu al 
pi tch-ran ge . th e act of phonation 
is not ge nerat ed and dire cted by 
co nsc iou s exerc ise of th e will. In 
s pee ch und e r emot ional s tr ess. al-
th ough the pit ch-range wid ens . 
and mos t fr eque ntl y th ere is an 
in crease in th e length of th e vowe ls . 
th e ac t of phona t ion is s imilarl y 
not ge ne rated an d d ire cted by con-
sc ious exerc ise of the will. Th ere is 
thi s d iffe rence; th e pit ch and ran ge 
are not hab itual , but ar e determin ed 
a t eac h ouLlmrst of emotion by th e 
cha ract e r, for ce and comp lexit y of 
th e emoti on. 
It is the ac hi evement of " na tura l -
ness" a t all leve ls of th e voice. of 
voice produ ct ion without con sc iou s 
exerc ise of th e will cha rac ter is ti c 
of norm al s peec h a nd s peec h und e r 
emot iona l str ess whi ch is sou"ht 
th ro ugh th e inj un ct ion. " sing as )~ou 
s pea k. " 
Th e fact Lhat emotiona li zed s peec h 
wa s Lhe cha~n el thr ou gh whi ch so ng 
deve lop ed. 1s s tron g supp or t for 
t)1oi'e who be l ieve that voice produ c-
t ion for speec h and song is iden tica l 
and who base .,·oca l tr a in in" on ti t 
beli e f. 0 
18 
Th e grea L sin ge r a nd vo ice 
t~a c~1er. .le~n de Re szkc de fined 
sm g ,ng as sustain ed s peec h " and 
ta ught th at one shou ld "s in g as 
one s pea ks." 
Ra imond von Zur Muh len. who m 
I had t 1_1e goo d fortune and honor 
of knowmg. th e von Zur Muhl en to 
wh om Coenraad V. Bo s m akes fre-
q~1ent and grateful r efe rence in 
lus rece nt book, "Th e Well -Te rn. 
pere d Ac co m pa nist," wa s th e "re t-
i . d . " a est 1c e r-smgc r of hi s tim e. an d 
a great teac her wh o tau"hL J ean cl 
R k '' " e 
. esz ·cs meth ods of voice pr oduc. 
t1on eve n bett e r than J ea n cl 
Reszkc him se l r. alwa ys eni· o in erl l _e 
.1 " . 11S pup1 s Lo s mg as yo u s pea k ." 
But tho se great s in "e rs and 
teachers ach ieved in th e1·1. "'o,vn . 
. sma. 
1~g,. and f soug ht to ac hi eve in tl~e 
s mgmg o th ei r pupil s that " ilat . 1 ,, 1. 1 u1a. ne ss w 11c 1 can be produ ce d 1 
by deve loping the ac t of phon a~~o~ 
dcptl1 in it s lower. . . 
S peec h under emotiona l str ess 1s 
1dw re singing u<'gin s: it is. in fac1. 
1 lie origin o[ song and the arl uf 
,-inµ:ing . 
' ·No w h ere is an int eres ting innovation , s ir. It's a long playino-
recorrl_ of Be~thoven's 'Eroica ' with a commerc ial space d ever; 
two uunutc s. 
SfJ 
throu ghout it s ga mut to the point 
where voice pr od uc tion becomes 
habitual. a nd th ey found that the 
best and mo st sc ientific way was 
thr ough th e m ent a l co nc epti on and 
the phy s ica l pat hs of s inging as 
you s peak. 
Tho se who were pre sent at Leon 
R othie r· s 50th ann iver sa ry debut 
r ec ita l l ast fa ll were !!iven a won· 
derfu l dcmon;;:t ratio n of the efficacr 
o f th e "s ing as ,·ou speak " doctrine 
in one o f th e ·songs he rend erC?· 
l\ fr. Rothi c r 1'lartcd the song 10 
decl a ma tory s ty le. In oth er words. 
he start ed it b,· s peak ing it . and 
tl_1en_ impercep ti b l, · merging into 
sm gm g. It wa s don e wiLh consunt· 
mal e ar t. s moothh · a nd without a 
br ea k. At wh ich p~i nt hi s s peaking 
end ed and wh ere hi s s in"incr began 
cou ld not be de tec ted. " " 
I heard Batti stini and Caru so and 
seve ral o th e r grea t s in ge rs do the 
sa m e thin g on seve ra l occas ions. 
and it was obvi ous th a t th eir tech· 
niq ue and movin g int erpr etative 
power were ba i'e d on th e "s ing as 
yo u ~pea k,. me thod. 
R a im ond , ·on Zur Muhlen. and 
~ an de Rei,.zkc too. accord ing to Zur 
uhl en . . belie ve d that c:on " pr eceded 
s peec h a s th e means ~f ;utual un· 
der s tandin" I • · '·e· 
., anc co mmun1c at 1on u 
tw ee n human be in" s and th al, in 
ord e r L · "' "< 
. 
0 s in g we ll. nat urall v. that• · · 
with ou t . · · f I c 
. . con~c1ous exe rcise o 1 1 
w ill 111 t lie ·1ct f I . . 1ra S 
c o p 1ona t10n, 1t ' 
1f1eccssa ry. a s a b as is. to cro back 
rom . O r 
I b. ou t l a te r deve lopm ent 
0 
1a Jtu a l s 11 I . . I ~-eec 1 to pnmordia son,, 
s i;e ec h th rou gh h ab itual p itch range 
o n ormal s pe ec h and th e pit ch 
ran ge of s peec h und e r emotional 
str e;;:!-. 
Childr en " · ,, I ,· 
k 
s 111" loner befo re ti e. 
s pea . Th ' "' ., I< 
ran · e) use s us tain ed vowe -
g m g OYe r · 1 be· for e th e. (Jutte a wid e pit c 1 . 
t · . } lea rn to s pea k. that 15· 
o tnJec t cn n ona nt s ac quir e the 
speec h pit.cl ' ' f 
th e ir . 1 and s peec h habit s 0 
. environment 
Primiti ve · k" 
th ev · peo pl e do not spea · 
, Sln<r . d I s 0
• <In E aste rn peop e · 
even th ose IJ,· 
W c · t . · g rea tly influ enced · 
e ,n cultur · k in 
s in g-so n " f· 
1 
. cs, s L11l s pea · 
.,. a s •wn . 
Eve r ythin" I c 
valt "' gnes lo s upp ort t 1 
te a nd va lidit y of Lite " _,··11!! u;: 
YO H Spe· ik.. ~ - . 
m ak<'s r ; h . me thod. I ts pr ac11cf 
o r 1 ' L,_v<'ly eu s y th e rc1110"
8J 
s ue t II n II . 11 cl 
voi ce I r c , 1'a Y acknowl edge 
c ee n ~- , - 11 I I s in irin " 1 · 's tr oaLine ss. gu11111·
1 
.,. H ea th in ]"I\ ' 
and opens ti e;;:s. and nasa 1_. · 
I lC wav t I Jarit' an, ~unori l f , o Lona c ii 
volum e . )I. 1111 re suna nce and fu f 
· "
11t n1 · I o the ,n r· tl . ax 11nu 111 ro nt rn 
l . ' in s tru111e11t 
I is a l,;,) t I . f r 
mo)<t o[ ti ic h l'SI s ol vent 0 
whi r h 1
1
e Psr rho fo.,i ca l difficulti e~ 
1 )C;;ct , "' . .• 1aras,-e$ Lhen so ma ny s 111ge1- · 
I t i a ls: 11 an<l hl,ld s th em back-
I -t) t 1e I f r t 1e ab il it )est foundation n 
Live a nd Y_ l'.' Proj ect int e rpr etn· 
· a l'l1st ic Uut ll i;;: not us: · co nce pt ion . 
. , ca"Y . I· ll req111re. cn r r , a !; 1t so11nl ~-
and. in tll e tu I an d fon" pr acti ce 
e JC . "' ·JJ pow er. gui ni ng. gre al ,,., 
Til ls 1,;('ilJ 
ET/I t) 1,• 
THE 
On the rece nt dea th of Ser"e 
Ko,issevi tzky, Charles Mu ncli , 
rnusic dire ctor of th e Bosto n Sym-
phony orchestra , cut short hi s Eu-
ropean engage ment s to ope n the 
CHARLES MUNCH 
Bost S T gl on ymphon y sea,:011 at an -
ewood, Ma ss . Mun ch ·s Ta ngle-
Wood . 
all pro gram s we re sub stantI· 
r,- Y the same as those whi ch 
•\.ouss . k d ev1tz y had pla nn ed to co n· 
Uct at Tang lewo od thi s month. 
The Casa ls Mu sic Festival a t Per-
pi gnan , Franc e, opened las t month 
with a pro gram feat ur ing Pablo 
Casals, ce llis t, Jl'l·y ra Hess , pian -
ist. Isaa c S ter n , vio lini st, and 
William Primrose, vio list ... 
Lorne Monroe , 27 -year-o ld 
...-raduate of the Curt is In s titut e of 
Niu s ic, wi ll be solo ce llist with th e 
Philad elp hia Or ches tra next sea -
so n . .. Th e Philadelphia Orches -
tra , in c iden ta lly, se ts a r eco rd of 
so me so rt with its defici t for the 
1950-51 seaso n. As of Ma y 31, 
1951. the or che stra 's deficit was 
S23.61. . 
Jo se ph A. Fischer ~f ]. Fi scher 
& Bro ., is the new pr es 1d~nt. of the 
M us ic Pub lish ers' Assoc 1atwn of 
ti U nit ed Sta tes . He succee ds 1e R' 1· ~ Art hur A. H ause r of G. ico rc L ,x 
Co ... Tenor Roland Ha yes was 
·cled the dearee of Doctor of awa1 o .. U . 
Human e Le tte rs by Vir g 1n1a n1011 
U . . 't ' at its 52 nd comm e11ce-n1ve1 s 1 ) .1 
. Th e New Yorh Pin -
rncnt . · · 1 
harrnon ic -Sym ph ony, on y 
\. . . n orches tra sch edul ed to 1 J11e11ca F . 1 
. t tl1e Ed inburcrh • est1va , 
app ea 1 a O B 
·" I I 14 co ncerts u nder run o 
w1. pa y . i\1' l Wa lte r a nd D irnitn r itrop ou os 
\ t 22 and Sep t. 4. be twee n I ugu s < 
CO"' . · 1 ~po11sor /istPrl) 
"ll"E'l'ITI ONS ( For ,frtarls. ,rote O · · 
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Harri so n Keller , dire ctor of 
the Ne w En gland Conse rva tor y, 
has been made a Cheva lier of the 
Leg ion of Hon or by th e Fr ench 
go,·ern ment ... Ameri can sopra-
nos As trid Varna y and Eleanor 
lrmsch are amon g the singe rs 
1d10 will be heard at the Bayreu th 
Festival this month . . . The Met-
r opolitan Opera Compa ny's tour-
ing version of J ohann Straus s' 
"Die Fledermaus " had its pr e-
mi ere at Lewisohn Stadium in New 
Yor k City last month . 
Max Rudolf , ar tistic admini s-
trat or of the Metropo lit an Opera 
and auth or of ·'Th e Grammar of 
Co ndu ctin g," will be gues t in stru c-
tor in co nducting at the Juil liard 
School this sea son ... 1'he U. S. 
Air For ce Band thi s month re-
turn s fr om a European co ncert 
tour whic h in cluded 40 appear-
ances in 30 c ities ... Th e 14th 
annu a l Bach Fest iva l a l Carmel, 
California , last month was hi gh-
lighted b~ performanc es of the 
... Marmificat'· and " St. J ohn Pa s-
sio 1/ ... Th e fifth an nu a l Br e-
va rd , N. C., mu sic fes tiva l wi ll be 
co nclud ed thi s month with a per-
fonnan ce of the Verdi Requi em. 
J ames Pf ohl will co ndu ct, and the 
so loists will be No rma Heyde , 
so pran o, Marga ret Thu enemann , 
con tr a lto, Wil liam Hess, tenor, and 
Jul ian Patri ck. bar itone. 
At Ne w York 's L ewisohn S ta-
di,un co ncert s thi s sum mer , se rv-
ice men in uniform were ad mitt ed 
fr ee, wi th half -pri ce ti ckets for 
their com pani ons . . . Impr esa ri o 
S. Hur oh: last month won th e an-
nu al all'ard of the Hebrew Art s 
Founda t ion as the per son who ha s 
co ntribut ed mos t to the appre c ia-
ti on in the Unit ed S tates of th e 
creative H ebr ew A rts . . . Th e 
Philad elphia Ci vic Grand Op-
era Company la st mont h p layed 
a gues t appea ranc e a t th e W ater -
gat e Th ea tre in Wash ing ton, D. C .. 
presen tin g performan ces of "Ai'da ,' · 
" Rigo letto ," " La Boheme," "Car -
men ," ·'Cava lle ria Ru stica na ," " Pa -
gliacc i," " La Tra viata ," "Th e Bar-
ber of Se ,·ille,'' "Madam e Butt er-
fly" and ·' JI Trovatore. " 
Portion s o f the Mozart , Festival 
in Charlott esv ill e, Va., pr esented 
last month , a nd fea turin g R ichard 
Ba les, music dir ector of the Na-
t;onal Ga llery of Ar t, as co ndu ctor , 
and Barbara Troz ell, Me tr opol itan 
so prano, a s so loist, are be ino re-
cord ed by WCFM R cco rclin cr Cor -
poration .. . A spec ial JJr~nTa m 
. 0 
111 111c111orr of Edga r S ti llman 
K elley, feat urin g Dr. Kelley's 
co n1pos iti ons, was pr ese nted at 
\V cs lcrn College for Wom en las t 
month . 
ORMANDY JIJSJTS SIBELIUS 
Eu.gene Ormandy, Philad~lphia Or.:hestra mae stro now on a con -
d~ct,ng .~.our ~f Europe, v1s1ts Je an Sibelius at his rustic home in 
Jarvenpaa, Finland. Bouque t was gathered in Sibel ius' garden. 
Capturing Interest 
• 
Ill Music 
By KATHRYN SANDERS RIEDER 
J{NoWING yourself that music and 
music study can be made interest-
ing, and convincing children ( of 
all ages) that this is so may be 
two quite different things-as any 
beginning teacher promptly learns. 
It takes real alertness to stay two 
jumps ahead of them on the way 
they are thinking and on the way 
they are evaluating your material 
and presentation. But it adds the 
element of challenge needed to bring 
out the best in a teacher, and the 
pupil's grins of approval or show 
of keen interest make it worth the 
extra thought given it. 
Try to meet them on their own 
level. Many young teachers go from 
the conservatory to teaching, shocked 
and hurt to find many of the pupils 
blank or just plain bored with the 
whole idea of music. They forget 
that information precedes inspira-
tion and that we can't get excited 
over something a.bout which we know 
little. 
One very successful violin teacher 
said, "You know how I get the 
bow strokes over to a boy? I don't 
talk to him about anything compli-
cated. I ask him to show me how 
he limbers up for baseball. I get 
him to show me how he swings on a 
homer with his bat-or I show him. 
Then I tell him about relaxation 
and getting his whole arm and 
shoulder into his bow stroke. He 
understands exactly what I'm talk-
ing about. Or. I tell him about 
cracking a whip or shaking salt or 
pepper from the shaker to get across 
other strokes." 
Interest is awakened and sustained 
as pupils aet the feeling of progress. 
Try to di~gnose their faults, their 
speed of learning. Then give them 
small enough portions to assure 
success. Compare one group with 
another and Jet them measure their 
progress against others of compar-
able experience and skill. In school-
music children enjoy naming the 
rows for various planes or cars, 
then racing for points. The sa~e 
idea adapts itself well whe_n clul-
dren are receiving private mstruc-
tion. 
We know that variety is needed 
attention span is short, the skill-
ful teacher provides a change before 
the pupil has a chance to become 
bored. 
From kindergarten on, simple, 
effective ways of injecting the spice 
of variety will hold interest. Even 
in nursery school the children who 
sing the new song seated, then 
standing. then standing hack of the 
chairs holding on to the chairbacks 
show this response. It is a new song 
each time to them. and the teacher 
gets repetitions needed for learning. 
Help motivate their music lessons. 
Don't allow the time to run out 
before giving them something to 
look forward to for the next lesson. 
Proper motivation is perhaps one 
of the most neglected elements in 
teaching and the source of much 
loss of interest. Include as many 
reasons for interest as you can, 
taking nothing for granted. 
This does not require a whole 
new program of research. It is a 
little like the man who complained 
of the choice of playthings ·in the 
toy department. "Balls, .bats, mar-
bles, drums-why it's the same old 
things they had when I was a boy!" 
"But they are still the things 
children like best," the clerk as-
sured him. 
"You'd think they'd get more new 
things. This is all so old." 
The clerk smiled. "Yes .. , he 
agreed. "but the children are new." 
Often items providing music in-
terest are old to teachers but they 
have time-proven value and also the 
novelty of the new for the pupil. 
The lesson does well to close as if 
you were saying something like: 
"Now we have done this today and 
rm looking forward to the way 
you'll carry on your home study." 
Offer something for him to anticipate 
for the next lesson and leave him 
happy. Avoid discouraging him for 
it never helps. 
To capture music interest try to 
sense the moods of the students. 
One teacher in the public schools 
noted for her ease in dealing with 
high school pupils said that she 
never failed to do this. If she got 
a grumpy, "Goodmorning," from a 
pupil she usually let him strictly 
alone a while to give that mood 
time to wear off. A little later he 
would be perfectly willing to co-
operate. But to force the issue of 
his sullen manner would be to en-
courage open rebellion and a dis-
cipline problem. Yet she knew other 
teachers who seemed to consider 
such an incident a challenge with 
much waste of time to those who 
were ready to learn. 
In music teaching there is a time 
to take advantage of a peppy, in-
terested pupil who is definitely on 
the qui vive. But if he appears 
definitely listless, bored, tired, or 
depressed, a shift to the lighter 
more pleasant aspects of the lesson 
may help, or-knowing your pupil 
-plunge him into the hard work 
that will require all his concentra-
tion and bring him down to busi-
ness at once. 
Sometimes it may be well to ignore 
in capturing and holding int~re~t 
in music. Realizing that the child·s "Occupation?" 
60 
a failure to grasp a new problem, 
if it has been repeated without 
success. A vouna music teacher in 
the schools dismissed such a failure 
without comment although the super-
intendent was observing her teach-
ing. 
"I liked the way vou handled 
that:· he told her late·r. "So many 
~oung teachers become angry and 
nnpress the mistake on the minds 
of the pupils. You didn't do that. 
You·ll have to present it again 
next time. .but they'll get it-he· 
c~use ):ou dicln 't emphasize the 
mistake. ' The teacher ·found him 
to be right. 
Capture the interest in music by 
planning to have pupils play for 
0
_thers. It is natural for people to 
like to take part in entertaining 
~thers with their new skill. either 
~n groups or as soloists. M~st chil-
ren love to show what they can 
do. To say "W . I . ( . , e are gomg to p a} 
C or smg) this for the Mother's 
lub or th e PT A or assembly or for 
?ur monthly studio recital " gives 
1t ne · ' w. importance. Even a musical 
tea with O I h . n Y t e pupils present 
can h.e made a delightful and con· 
structtve ex · d penence for pupils an 
teacher alike. 
b TiJd.to capture interest in music 
I Y a. mg the timely element Never 1as It been · . 
St I . so easy to connect music UC V \ ·ti I 
. j VJ 1 t le news. Interest them 
m dt 1~ activity of living musicians 
rn 1nl their own opportunity to 
1ear t 1em M . 
will · any timely elements 
stud occur to you to give the music 
l Y 1 a here-and-now reality that las a so. the up-to-date appeal for 
young minds. 
Actually such plans make 
less work f l may I . or t le teacher for as 
.1e g1ve_s thought to pupil int~rest 
•_n muCsIC, ~any short-cuts will be 
seen. are In 
terial . . presentation of ma-
radio is nd1oreI1~p.ortant today. With 
an te ev1s1on p . . . 
struction I Iesentmg m-
the teach::p.ea lfor mass audiences~ 
f l I is c 1allenged to get a 
res I s ant on his usually much 
Hore. worthwhile subject matter. 
h e is working with consistently 
t'onestHmaterial for honest objec-
1vesd. e can show the pupils the 
won erful w ·Id f . the b . 01 0 music beyond 
that ~smess ~nd commercial type 
. aims at httle more than slap-
stick entertainment . 
. Even if, in the end, the teacher 
gives them no more than music as a 
c~nter of interest, that will be a 
vital contribution to tl1e . l 
f I • nc mess 0 t 1eir experience L · I . . earnmg to 
p ay or smg even a little I . to en· . , earnmg 
Joy stories and novels of . 
masters, learnina to . fi music 
· l · ~ enJoy ne 1·e-
c1ta s Is a privilege f II K . 1 or a . eepmg a )reast of music as it 
pulses and vibrates ti 1 cl I' . 1roug 1 our 
n~o . ern l1v1ng fills us with the con-
v1ct10n t iat there is n tl . d II 
b . o ung u a out music and that the bl f 
. . pro em o 
capturmg mterest in music is only 
a matter of careful attent' t 
detail. 1011 0 THE END 
,, . ,, 
NEW MUSIC 
Presser, 
PIANO SOLOS 
Church and Ditson editions 
OCTAVO 
Grade I 
Summer Evening . ......... Catherine Ryan Keysor 130-41079 $.30 
(Phrasing, pedal, legato, adult beginners) 
Grade llfi 
The Anxious Tulip . ............... Louise E. Stairs 
( Phrasing, five finger position) 
Toss The Ball . ............... Evelyn Louise Massa 
(Sfaccato and legato playing) 
Grade 2 
ther::s. a Lark in the Meadow . .... Louise Garrow 
( rill1ant style, broken chords and arpeggios J 
Grade 211 
.., h 12 ar: of the Jack O' Lanterns . ..... Ella Ketterer 
p ( eosonal recitals, staccato, legato, pedal, chords) 
olkai. . . Jesse Wilson 
G (Rhyth~.· ~-eio.di~u-s,' ~~~y· ~hr~~·ati~ · h~r~.o~y) 
rade 31/ 
DreiMn, Tfme . ..................... Ralph Federer 
I elody playing in octaves and chords, rhythm) 
11 
~osela~d . ..................... Ralph Federer 
G ecrea+.onal playing, phrasing} 
Drade 4 
an(~e Caprice . ................. William A. Wolf 
.. n the style of a Bouree chords and octaves) 
re t· , 5
1
~va.1 Concert Waltz . ......... Molly Donaldson 
Q ecital, modern, tuneful and pianistic) 
rc(~ar.d Magic . .................... Frank Grey 
Pu ec,tal piece, study in technique) 
rf~e Rhododendron . ......... Donald Lee Moore 
ecreational playing, phrasing, chords) 
110-40158 
110.40162 
130-41078 
110-40163 
I I 0-40159 
110-40164 
110-40160 
1 I0-40161 
130-41082 
110-40085 
I I0-40104 
VOCAL 
l'he Lord' p Shenk . H·,gh Voice, Eb 111-40037 
s rayer by Louis c I 1 1-40038 Low Voice, 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.35 
.35 
.30 
.40 
.50 
.35 
.50 
.50 
JUST OFF THE PRESS! 
COUNTRY TUNES TO SING AND PL~Y . M . ,u· J I Livmaston, 
Usu• hy Olive Dun«an Lyries hy iua Je e 
t:, 
T 
Illustrations hy Kay Pa1woast k f 't kind. 
his • inal wor s O I s 
M·, aDttractive new book is one of the most highly orig er Miss Livingstone ss u . • · compos • 'k I ful has ~gan is known as an outstanding American t The life-Ii e, co or 
illus+~ ;'de reputation as an authoress and II p;e t::· Miss PancoaS t . T~t·e 
+hre a ions are done by an extremely clever i us ra .' talents. The resu . ,s 
a be kxceptionally gifted artists have integrated the\y themselves, depict 
fascro .th at children will love. The song titles, even 
noting sc . I d . t' A b enes, an1ma s an s1tua ions, work-songs 
"' ook f I ode classroom . 't' 
for sch OI many US8S, there ore songs for ear y r and rhythmic acflVI lf:t 
The p· oo programs, dramatization purposes, ac ion des 11/z to 2. For stu hy 
Purpo•ano ports are easy to play. They range fro~ ~rle for developing tee • 
nique ses,d each one involves a fundamental pdnc•P ecital pieces. 
an stYle. All selections may also be use as r 
Secular 
Johnny Schmoker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312-40 I 02 
arr. by. Clyde Dengler and R. Vivian Walton 
(SATB, humorous Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Song with gestures 
Pennsylvania Dutch and English text) ' 
*O Stay Sweet Love. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312-40091 
John Farmer, edited by Joseph Kerman 
(SATB, Madrigal, a cappella) 
When Johnny Comes Marching Home. . . . . . . . . . 312-40095 
Louis Lambert-Sidney Gordon 
( SA TB, interesting new setting for these traditional 
lyrics, good concert number} 
Sacred 
*All Glory On High . ......... arr. by George Lynn 312-40086 
(SATB, S solo, Austrian carol, a coppella) 
All Glory Be to God On High 
Valentin Schumann's Gesangbuch-Horold K. Marks 332-40080 
(TBB lovely arangement of this beautiful chorale 
with organ accompaniment) 
Blessed Jesus At Thy Word . ................... 332-40076 
Johann R. Ahle-Harold K. Marks 
( SA TB, beautiful chorale with descant on last verse, 
organ accompaniment l 
*God Is A Spirit . ................. Paul B. Oncley 312-40087 
(SATB, meditation, a cappella, Scriptural text) 
The Lord's Prayer .................. . Lou~ Shenk 312-40096 
(SATB, this by far surpasses any other setting) 
*Now Glad of Heart Be Everyone . . . . . . . . . . . . 312-40088 
Michael Proetorius, edited by Joseph Kei:man 
( SA TB, Christmas carol, a cappella) 
One Evening in Winter . ........... John H. Duddy 312-40097 
f SATB, Christmas carol, a cappella, schools and churches) 
*Westminster Choir College Choral Number 
Have YOU TRIED these two noteworthy 
collections of easier PIANO DUETS? 
.20 
.20 
.16 
.18 
.15 
.15 
.15 
.16 
.18 
.18 
PIANO PARTNERS hy Molly Donaldson 
Six refreshing duets for study, recital and ensemble playing. 
Grades one _and two! And, incidentally. parent and pupil will like 
these duets 1ust as much as teacher and adult beginner! All parts 
are musically interesting! 
410-41017 ... ....................... $.75 
PARTNE.RS AT THE KEYBOARD by Ella Ketterer 
A collection of ten duets! Selections such as Winter Time, Vien-
nese W a/tz and Petite Berceuse will find much favor with the 
pupil as well as with the teacher. Grades two to three. 
410-41012 . ......................... $.60 
Order No. 430-41009 Price $ 1.00 
l'liEODORE PRESSER CO., Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
11! 
J;i," ... 
WHERE SHALL I GO TO STUDY? 
PRIVATE TEACHERS (New York City) 
HANS BARTH 
. Vacation-Study 
b-day Refresher Courses for . Pio no Teachers 
ond Pianists held ot mount:::rn and seashore 
r<'sorts June' to September, in New York and 
other states, olso privote le~sons. Send postal 
for full inform:::11on re. , 
Route 6, Box 76W, S. Jacksonvh,e, Florida 
HELEN ANDERSON 
Concert Pianist 
TRAINING FOR PROFESSIONAL CAREER 
Tone lnterpretotion-Moster's Technique 
' Special Courses for. Teachers 
and Non-Profess1ona ls. 
166 W. 72nd St., N. Y. C. Tel. SC 4-8385 
MME. BOXALL BOYD 
(Lescheti:zky) 
Pianist-Teacher-Cooch-Program Building 
Summer Glosses • 
Address-Steinway Holl-Nola Studios-
113 W. 57th St., New York City, N. Y. 
EDWIN HUGHES . 
Pianists prepored for J:?Ubli7 performonce and for Un1vers1ty, 
College and Conservatory 
Teaching Positions 
338 West 89th Street New York 24, N. Y. 
(FRANK) (ERNESTO) 
LA FORGE-BERUMEN STUDIOS 
Voice-Piano 
Among those who hove studied with Mr. _Lo 
Forge ore: Marian Anderson, Lawrence T1b-
bett, Richard Crooks, ond Mme. Matzenauer, 
1040 Pork Ave., New York 
Tel. Atwater 9-7470 
EDWARD E. TREUMANN 
Concert Pianist-Artist-Teacher. 
Recommended by Emil Von Souer, Mort1z Mosz-
kowski and Joseph Hofmonn. h St t 
Studio Carnegie Hall, Suite 837, 57t 5 4357 
7th Av~ .• New York City Tel. Columbus • 
ALMA FAUST B.S. Music Education 
Piano Teacher 
Learn to Teach or Ploy for Pleasure 
Summer Course: July·S-Augu st 2 
60D West 111th. (Corner Broadway) 
New York 25, N.Y. MO 2•6772 
WILLIAM FICHANDLER 
Pianist Composer, Teacher 
314 West 75th St., New Yor~ Su-7-3775 
Recent Compositions published by 
G. Schirmer, Inc. 
CRYSTAL WATERS 
Singer and Teacher . 
Concert, Opera, Stage, Radio, T.V. 
Many famous students. 
Write for circular k 22 N, Y. 
405 East 54th St. New Yor ' 
---
RICHARD McCLANAHAN 
1 h ·s representative. Motthoy exponent, former Y C 1 5 Forums-Private Lessons, Teachers ou~se Me 
Summer class-Southwest HorbN y C · 
801 Steinway Bldg., · · ·Kl 9-8034 (Tues.-Fri.) Cl. 6-8950, o ther days, · 
MME. GIOVANNA VIOLA (HULL) 
Dramatic Soprano 
Teacher of Singing-"Be! Canto''. 
Experienced European trained Art1~t 
Coaching Opera, Concert an~ Radio • 
Correct voice production, defective singing 
corrected. 
Beginners accepted 
Phon1>: Trofolaor 7-823D Mon., Tues., Wed., Thu!s. 
6D8 West End Ave. New York City 
FRANK WILLGOOSE 
Piano Instruction 
[speci::i:Jy directed io on effec1ive m.;s:c81 op. 
p r:::::::.ch :o rhe very young. 
/!\any \'ears of success in this fie!d. 
r,~:::d,ers ore invited for consul:arion, ei:her 
personally or by mail, regarding child student 
i:;~ooler.s. 
Address:-29 Prime Avenue 
Huntington; long Island, N. Y. 
ALFRED JACOBS 
Teacher Violin & Viola Coach 
Highly Recommended by . 
Wrc .. Primrose, OHo Klemperer & M1shel P1astro 
Carnegie Hall Call Cloverdale 6-3701 
Write to 7510-18th Ave., Brooklyn 14, N. Y. 
LEILA TYNDALL MOSES 
Former Pupil & Assistant ~f Dr. W['1. ~~son (Pioneer Teacher of Weight. Re oxo ,on, 
Rotary Motion) • , 
Gives Instruction (Closs, Private) ,n Masons 
"Touch and Technic." 
315 W. 86, N. Y. 24, N. Y. SC. 4-6351 
PRIVATE TEACHERS (WeSfern) 
LIVERETTE OPERA A CAD EM Y 
Lucia Liverette, Dir. 
Samoiloff's Bel Canto ~ethod 
Write for information: . 
1833 W. Pico, Los Angeles 6, Calif. 
HAROLD HURLBUT 
Singers who have studied with him include 
NADINE CONNER HOWARD KEEL 
Jomes Parnell Henry co rd y d" 
f en opera and ro 10 and others o stage, dscDre H II wood 28 Calif. 
Res. 2150 N. Beachwoo r., o Y ' 
JEROME D. ROSEN 
A • f y· tin Instruction Violin Recit.ols- r!is ,c 10 t E semble'' 
Founder ''Ancient String. tnstrumen n 
Studios N Kirkwood Rood 
6508 Delmar Blvd. 2D7a · Kirkwood, Mo. 
St. Louis 12, Mo. 
EDNA GUNNAR PETERSON 
C ncert Pianist-Artist Teacher C rf 
22'1 So o Harvard Blvd. Los Angeles, a • . 
· DU. 3-2597 
!SABEL HUTCHESON 
Refresher Cou~se for Pl.~noC~~~~~i8Pi~nisls: 
Modern Pio no Tcchnic:Coo<:h 1 g r ddress: 
Group Work: For further ,nforma ion a 
Studio 202, I005'h Elm St., Dallas, Texas 
August In New York 
CECILE JAHIEL NE LEHMAN 
Concert Pianist-:--C0 ":,~~::~torY EVANGELI 
1st prize of Jhe Paris C°ond Rovel TEACHER OF SINGING 
Former pupil off Cort~i ... rt pianists. Op"rc-Op"rctta-Orotorio-Conccrt Moster classes or co - ~ ~ 
Private les;~nYork City, N. Y. 167 Elmhurst Av., Detroit 3, Mich. To. 5-8413 18 East 78th Street N RHinelander 4-1589 REgent 7-7030 or 
( •) ,_ 
confinued on page 63 
MASTER LESSON: SCHUMANN NOVELLETTE 
(Continu .. ed from Page 26) 
storm-values should not affect the 
piece as a whole. · which remains 
gay. 
StiJI in the middle section. the 
left hand·s first note in the second 
measure should be stressed because 
it fall:; on a disscrnance. Dynamic 
stress g:i\'en on dis~onance always 
conveys dramatic quality. In general. 
a dissonance is interpretatively dis-
tinguished from a consonance by a 
strong contrast in dynamics. Playing 
too long on the same dynamic level 
is always bad. Hence. we must study 
each text for reasonahle opportuni-
tit>s for dynamic ,·ariation. 
In the measure under dh;cussion. 
the dramatic emphasis which charac-
terizes dissonance is perfectly well 
provided by stressing the single note 
in the left hand. It is never necessary 
to prolong volume-increase ( unless. 
of course. it is specially indicated). 
Anothrr important point is that. 
lo be effective. dynamic gradations 
need not he equal between right and 
left hands. The great thing is to· 
use· stress at the point where it is 
interpretively needed. An indiscrimi-
nate application of dynamics marks. 
nr an insistence on making an equal 
crescendo with both hands. can 
throw the passage off balance and 
thus negate the intended effect. 
Here we touch upon the technical 
considerations of ba]ance between 
right and left hands which we need 
enter no further than to say that the 
prime consideration is neither loud. 
nPss nor softness .but the dynamic 
SCHOOL 
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balance of the whole passage. In the 
section under consideration, this 
balance can he established by recog· 
nizinO' the melodv as a vocal phrase 
and ;laying it so· that it sings above 
its chromatic accompaniment. 
Since the opening theme of the 
middle section is immediafely re· 
peated. some slight change of ba~-
ance is required the second time it 
appears. Shall this take the form 
of mun~ emphasis on the lower 
note:,, of the right hand'? Or greater 
accentuation in the left? Both are 
po:,;sihle. It is hest for the student 
to make his own experiments. Listen 
to your playing: test your powers 
of bringing out variety and enjoy-
ment: discover what can be accom· 
plishecl within the framework of 
legitimate musical possibilities and 
good taste. 
After the middle section, the first 
theme returns bv wav of a close. 
It is played exa~t]v ~s it was the 
first time. The m~sic itself offers 
variety from the second theme. and 
standing at a sufficient distance from 
its previous statement. it avoids the 
pitfalls of immediate repetition. 
At the close. however. something 
more is needed. The main business 
of tlw performer is to make music 
clear to his listeners. and here he 
must indicate that the music is end· 
ing. We have four means for point· 
ing a conclusion-louder. softer. 
faster. slower. Let vour own inner 
ear guide you as to w·hich it shall be! 
THE END 
ETlil)J,,'- .. .-J(1Gl'S1' J<J.Sl 
DECLINE OF THE ART OF SINGING 
( Continued from Page 22) 
mobile" and "Questo a quella," with 
anything approaching agreeable tone 
and he possessed neither the flexi-
bility which these songs require, nor 
even the ability to maintain the pitch 
accurately. 
What, then, is the remedy for our 
tribulations? Are we to abandon all 
the operatic repertory from "Aida" 
onwards, and return to "William 
Tell" and "Lucia"?-for this seems 
to he the only chance we have of 
reviving the vocal standards of the 
past. The alternative is to make the 
best of the few singers we have who 
are endowed with the exceptional 
physical power to stand up to a 
modern orchestra-Mme. Flagstad is 
the first one to come to mind-and, 
for the rest, to put up with the inter-
preters who get submerged in the 
non-vocal portion of the score. 
We have, however, a slight conso-
lation. It must be remembered that 
the golden age of singing was by no 
means the golden age of opera. Our 
ancestors paid for the faultless tech-
nical execution of their artists by 
putting up with a ~epertory ~f 
the minimum musical mterest-tlus 
is brought home to us w}1~n we 
remember that even Rossm1 was 
criticized for making his orchest;al 
accompaniments distract attention 
from the singers-and also, we su~-
pect, by tolerating a kind of operat1~ 
acting which would move the den-
"'ion of modern audiences. We, on 
;he other hand, have. pu~chased the 
satisfactory synchromzauon of ~u-
. . . and drama at the price sic, smgmg 
of severely hampering the human 
voice. In this, however, we had no 
alternative. If Wagner had . not 
d . and the younger Italians steppe m 
followed in his path, opera as an art-
Id now be as defunct as form wou 
Norma on her funeral pyre. THE END 
Studio Rogues' Gallery 
By NELL MA THEWS 
I IIAVE BEEN a teacher of piano 
and organ for over fifty years. 
At the beo'inning when my class 
nu b I:> ' I s m ered ten pupils, my mot ier 
tarted the custom of decorating my 
~~om, which served also as my stu· 
10
, with an occasional picture of 
0i°e of the great masters. Later, as 
} 1e number of my students grew and 
Was able to have a real studio, the 
same pictures with others, continued 
to find their way to the walls of the 
music room. Soon there were por-
traits of such musicians as Johann 
Sebastian Bach Ludwig Van Bee· 
ti ' . 10ven, Johannes Brahms, Frederic 
Chopin, and Edward Grieg. It was 
at this time that my mother, who was 
also my severest critic, began what I 
call my "rogues' gallery." . 
As each pupil reached the six 
months' mark as one of my students, 
rny mother saw to it that a picture 
of that student was framed and hung 
on the wall below those of the great 
masters. My mother is now ninety-
one years of age and still manages 
~y rogues' gallery. The student's 
Picture is kept on the wall as long 
as he continues to study. but when 
his lessons cease, his pict~re is taken 
from the wall and filed away in one 
of the many albums kept by my 
mother. 
Some students are on my wall as 
Very young children with later pic-
l ' d Ures showing them as men an 
'~omen of prominence in musical 
Ctl'cles. There is a picture of a well-
~nown bu~iness man who never had 
tune for music until he was fiftv-five 
which time he took 
years of age, at H l taken three 
his first lesson. e ia~ and has 
ek ever smce lessons a we well though 
learned to play v~ry ' 
just for his own enJoyment. . 
These pictures have be~n . atn iln~ 
. . young pian1s s. 
sp1rauon to many f It that their 
of them e fact, man!. s a musician was 
first ambiuon a 1 • JJictures gratified by having t 1eir nd 
I I thers masters a hung wit 1 t iose O ' arly cover 
students alike, tlhat ~o ::w a large 
the walls of w mt is 
studio. . . as well as inter-
It is surpnsmg, 1. to see the . and revea mg, I . 
estmg .1 one can teac 1 m 
number of pu~• J b t if their names 
a fifty-year P~~10 'd u my mind. my 
may have s ippe to refresh my 
mother is very halpl p~e what they 
and te fi memory,_ II-important rst 
played Jil that a 
recital. , allerY is a dividend-
The rogues ~ ther teach-
. 'd winch many o paymg I ea, d bt find it helpful to 
ers would no ou I they may have E n thoug 1 l 
adopt. ve h details themse ves. 
to handle all t e ]y worth all the 
the results are sure TIH ENU 
efforts put forth. 
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WHERE SHALL I GO TO STUDY? 
PRIVATE TEACHERS 
DR. FRANCIS L. YORK 
Advanced Piano Interpretation and the Theory 
work required by the degrees of Mus. Boch., 
and Mus. Mas. Special Chopin interpretation. 
DETROIT CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Detroit, Mich. 
SAN FRANCISCO CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC, INC. 
3435 Sacramento Street Walnut 1-3496 
Bachelor of Music Degree Opera Deportment 
Artists Diploma Pedagogy Certificate 
Approved for veterans 
Children's Saturday morning Classes, 
COSMOPOLITAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Preparatory, College, Special, and Graduate Deportments. Courses leading to 
Bachelor of Music, Bachelor of Music Education, Master of Music, and Teacher's 
Certificates in Music and Theatre Arts, 
Clarence Eidam William Phillips 
President Member NASM Dean 
Edwin L. Stephen-Mgr,, 306 South Wabash, Chicago 4, llllnois 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
JIARlUONY, Composition, Orchestra-
tion, Musical Theory, Private or 
Correspondence Instruction. Manu-
scripts revised and corrected. l\Iuslc 
arranged. Franl.: S. Butler, 32-46 107 
St., Corona, N. Y. 
LEARX PIANO 'l'UNING-Simplified, 
authentic instruction $·1.00-L,iter-
a ture free. Prof. Ross, 456 Beecher 
St., Elmira, N. Y. 
XE\V PIAXO lUU'l'E LE'l'S "\"OU 
PH A CTI CE DAY OR NIGH'l' "'l'l'H-
017'1' DISTURIIIXC. O'rHl~RS, Mutes 
r>iano ahout ~5'7o. Easily attached or 
detached without harming mechan-
i~m. State upright, grand, or spinet! 
~olrl onlv on money back guarantee. 
8encl $:i.00 for mute and full instruc-
tions. Richard l\layo, Dept. 004, 1120 
Latona Street, Phila. H, Pa. 
YOUR UN\VANTED lllUSIC ex-
changed piece for piece, 5¢ each; 
quality matched. Burpee·s Specialty 
ShopJ>e, Delton, Mich. 
,vnl'rE SOXGS: neacl "Songwriter's 
He\'iew" l\Iagazlne, 16,,0-l!JT Broacl· 
way, New York 19, 25¢ copy; $2.00 
year. 
,vnITERS, COlllPOSERS: Your name 
on penny card brings price list, 
l\Iagclalene Kuhlman, l S·I South Point 
llrl\'e, Avon Lake, Ohio. 
SWJXG PIAXO-UY lllAII,. 30 self· 
teaching lessons, $3.00. OVER :>0 
PVBLICATJO~S- classical and pop-
ular. Attention artjsts and teachers 
only: $:W.00 of mu:-;1c for $JO.OO. Free 
:c:arn]lleS. (Jntrocluetory offer.) PHTL 
BHt.;TON PUBLICATfONS, P.O. Box 
1402, Omaha 8, Nebr., U.S.A. 
PIANO ACCO:UPA NlllN:\''l'S H l•~-
COHDED, Send mu:sic and t:heck for 
$4.:!0. Mu~ic returned with UN-
nn1~AKABLE HJ.;CORD. Vincent H.e-
C'orcling Sen·iC'e, P.O. Box 206, Union, 
N. J. 
DACI~ POPlTLAR SHl•~I.JT lt~l 1 SIC, 
f,',·crdhing. Ca ta log 10¢. Cla~stes ex-
C'hanged for popular. Fore's, E:H51 
High, Denver 5, Colorado. 
AllRANGIXG for Band - Orchestra. 
Piano Vocals. Manuscripts corrected 
and prepared for JlUhlicution. ·words 
:set to music-school songs. Send 
manuscript for estimate. Prompt 
service. Val's Arranging Studio, P.O. 
Box 2169, Daytona Beach, Florida. 
''lUOSAICO YUCATECO." Most com-
plete lyric folklore for piano. Send 
1·cg-i.stered airmail two dollars, and 
h:r returning· plane you get your copy. 
Print name and addres-8 correctly. 
Lui:-: H. Espinosa, 58 St. 53ti Merida, 
Yucatan, Mexico. 
FOR SAl,1~: Five g·oorl violins from 
$:!0.00 to $·10.00 e:1<'11. Square Deal 
( ::1 rn g·<·. F1·<·<·m:i n. s. n. 
GUADED PIAXO MUSIC foi• techni-
cal studies and recital playing. Con-
tinental Publishing Company, .J.141 
Junction A,·e., Detroit 10, Mich. 
1"0Il SALi~: :\lust sell two violins, 
Hogeri and Cun>ers. Teel )Harchetti, 
1275 ,vest wood Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 
\VHOLESALE: Genuine Italian, 
li'rench, German Violins, Violas, 
Cellos and Bows. Historic material, 
etc. H.. ~usinov, 2918 ,v. North Ave, 
Baltimore, :\Id. 
,·10LIXS RE'rOXED. I have a sure-
fire method of correcting tonal de-
fects in violins. Failure is impossible 
by my system. Old and new violins 
fur sale. H.alph Coss, Harvard, Illi-
nois. 
,vA.X'rED TO HUY. Single or Double 
Action Harp. "'rite Nels Remlin, Heel 
\Ving, Minnesota. . 
LEAUX PIAXO TUXING A'l' HO::\IE 
Coun;e by Dr. 1,·111. Braid '\Vhite. Pa); 
as you learn. "rite Karl Bartenbach 
1001A Wells St., Lafayette, Ind. ' 
2.XD EDl'l'IOX, CO:\IPLETE TREA-
T !SE ON TH.ANSPOSITION b · 
Charles Laguurgue. ASK YOUfi 
VKALER. Charles Lagourgue 35 
"'est 57th Street, New York 1!), 'N.Y. 
SOXG\Vlll'l'l~RSf. Your tunes will 
have. hit 9ual~ty 1f you know how to 
put 111 h1~hhghts and avoid weak 
spots. U_nu1ue methode! Mail your 
songs with return 1>ostage for free 
t>xaminatiun to "SONGAHT", 3031 Ed-
win Ave. 1~. Fort Lee, N.J. 
\\'.\~'l'ED, Vietor record G4760 "Ca-
prh:iense·• by Elgar. Played by Jascha 
Heifetz. Adclrei;s P.O. Box 72ii, Har-
pen; l•'erry, \V, Va. 
B~'l'EH'I',\ I~ l~ll'S PAHODIBS, spe-
dal songs l'atalog, plus "Conik's 
Uag·:,;ter l"olio", $1.00, Sebastian, 51:~~-
U Cahuenga, North Hollywood, Calif. 
lUAXUSCRIP'r PAPEll-12 stave, 
91,1," x 12 1/fi", top quality. 20 double 
sheets $1.00, ·lii-$2.00, 100·$·1.00, ])O,!,;l-
paicl. Hemittanee with order. l'Hichael 
Keane, J~-113 West 67th, New York 
l!l, N. Y. 
lUUSIC LOYERS:. Selling Sc>rihner·s 
M us i c Li bra r Y, CI ass i cs, M o cl er n' 
Grand and light 0J>era, Sacred anci 
favorite_ vocals. Unused. Nine vol-
umes, $ la.O}. :.\lrs. Ella Shearer, Phil-
lipshurg, r ... an:sas. 
CH1 1RCH POSl'l'IO:V "'A'1'1'Ell hv 
org·an g1·adu:qe of Am<•ril'an Cons,:. 
:!~ yea I'S CX)H.'l'l.t'l!I'{' a:,; 01"!,?;ani:,,t. l'hoil' 
dtn•c·to~· t>lc' .• " ntt>. l·Mwnr(l H. t 'rum, 
7:.!0 N l•.hn, «o1'l't•11,·11Ie, Ill. 
r 
A MUSICIAN'S 11 WORKING CAPITAL" 
(Continued from Page 17) 
particular way of memor1zmg may 
not work easily in the beginning, 
but with a little practice anybody 
should be able to master it and I 
assure young instrumentalists that 
those pieces which they have learned 
with this method will remain their 
mental property for a much longer 
time than those which they have ac-
quired merely by playing a piece 
over and over again at the keyboard. 
Our imagination can work won-
ders, if we let it work for us. I often 
discovered that students who had no 
feeling for tone colors improved their 
sensitivity, and consequently their 
touch, by memorizing this way. 
Wµile pounding away on the piano. 
they did not give a second thought 
to the way they were playing and 
how it sounded. They struck the 
keys, the hammers responded, and 
there just wasn't anything else to he 
done-or so they thought. Then I 
persuaded them to try and work 
away /rom the instrument. After 
:;ome initial difficulties, they found 
themselves fascinated by the idea 
and soon they discovered that there 
was a lot more to playing the piano 
than merely hitting the right key:,i 
at the right time. 
3. If a student has acquired four 
pieces, for example, which he knows 
fairly well, and is going on to learn 
two new ones, he should at regular 
intervals play through the first four 
in such a manner that he can check 
on them and see whether thev are 
still in good condition. A£ te~ the 
two new ones become his "prop-
erty" he has then a capital of six 
pieces. Accordingly, he has to go 
through these six works. while he is 
working on the next group of new 
pieces. In my case, I regularly re-
view my whole repertoire, and be-
cause it is quite extensive, it takes 
me sometimes a month until I get 
around to all the works in it. This 
··reviewing"' may take the form of a 
:--low going-over, or in some cases. 
simply an attentive reading of the 
work. Only this way could it happen 
that on the afternoon of my unex-
pected appearance in New Jersey, 
when called upon to name the con-
certo I was willing to play on such 
a· short notice. I could confidently 
say that I was ready to play any one 
of Beethoven\. five piano concerti 
that same night. without spending a 
moment at the piano. When the con-
ductor selected Beethoven's C major 
Concerto, I swiftly recalled that only 
two weeks before I had "played" 
this work on a trip home from Bos-
ton, then, subsequently "brushed up" 
on some of the more intricate pas-
sages in the third movement at home. 
after I found. on the train. that my 
memory was insecure about them. 
Remembering this experience and 
knowing that I did the required 
"repair job" on the piece right after 
I discovered the "damage." I felt 
certain that I could go out to Eliza-
beth and play the work safely 
through. I knew that nothing could 
go wrong-and nothing did. 
:Memorizing is first and above all 
a matter of discipline and organiza-
tion. A well-organized mind can 
work miracles. To the uninitiated it 
would certainly seem like a "mir-
acle" to remember a work one has 
not played on stage for two years. 
and on which one has not worked at 
home for any length of time, except 
little hits here and there. 
These little hits help a musician 
to keep his "working capital" in 
good shape. Naturally the works 
have to he in perfect condition when 
we place them on our "memory 
shelves" and then a short "refresher"' 
taken at regular intervals will do 
the trick. THE END 
MUSICIANS IN THE WOODS 
( Continued from Page 15) 
Dane Rudhyar was working on a 
quintet for piano and strings and a 
chamber orchestra piece. 
Louise Talma was composing a 
work for double chorus, soprano solo 
and two pianos. entitled "The 
Leaden Echo and the Golden Echo.'' 
Arthur Cohn. who wrote his "Art 
and Science of Orchestration" at 
1he Colony, was working on a new 
book, "From Bach tu Bartok," to be 
r,4 
published by Farrar. Straus. 
Two miles down the valley lies 
Peterborough. a peaceful dream of 
a white New England town, out of 
this world of unpeaceful realities. 
AH the musicians from MacDowell's 
splendid isolation come to relax at 
Mike's Village Drugstore. Says 
Mike: "Cumposing's got to be hard 
work. They aJI call for toni<'s and 
aspirin ... " THE E'.':D 
The Story of the Baton 
By DR. ALVIN C. WHITE 
IT HAS BEEN said that the 
most difficult orchestral accesson· 
to master is not an instrument bu·t 
a stick of wood-the baton. How-
ever, this little time beater has 
not always been used, for there 
were periods when the orchestra 
or choir. was conducted with ~ 
roll of paper or parchment, or a 
violin bow, . or the leader gave 
directions from his position at 
the harpsichord or organ. 
The origin of the baton goes 
hack to the 15th century, when 
the Sistine Choir was directed 
with a roll of paper or music. 
This was used for conducting for 
many years, but in 1583 it was 
disposed of. 
The first distinguished musician 
to make use of the baton was 
Jean Baptiste Lully, who marked 
time for players at the court of 
Louis XIV by striking the floor 
with a long staff. Lully had a verv 
bad disposition, and in a fit of ten{. 
per in 1687. he struck his foot with 
his six-foot baton, which brought 
about an abscess. Gangrene set 
in. which caused his death. 
Bach did not use the baton hut 
conducted from the organ. A mu-
sician named Gesner who had 
watched him rehearsing his choir 
at the St. Thomas School in Leip-
zig, tells how wonderfully he kept 
the organ accompaniment going 
while he nodded to some singers 
to come in, stamped at others to 
stop, heat time with his head, 
and sang one part after another 
as if "he contained within himself 
many Orpheuses and 20 Arions." 
Handel always conducted his 
operas sitting at the harpsichord, 
and this continued to be the cus-
tom until 1801. In 1807 Godfrey 
Weber pleaded for the use of the 
baton hut found little response 
to his appeal. In 1812 Mosel used 
it iµ Vienna, and five years later 
Carl Maria vo~ Weber employed 
it in Dresden. 
Ludwig Spohr-violinist and 
composer-was the first to use. 
the baton in England. It was at 
a London Philharmonic Society 
concert in 1820. In spite of the 
alarm of certain musicians pres-
ent at the morning rehearsal, 
Spohr insisted upon having his 
own way. "The symphonies and 
overtures to he rehearsed were 
well known to me." he writes, 
"and in Germany I had already 
conducle<l at their performance.'' 
Therefore he was able "not only 
to give the tempo in a very de-
cisive manner. but also to indicate 
to the wind instruments and horns 
all their en! ries, which ensured 
to them a confidence ~uch as 
hitherto they had not known.'' 
But it was not uni ii 18:B that 
the conductor's use of the baton 
became official in England. In 
that year the "Athenaeum" re· 
ported of the second Philhar· 
monic concert: "Sir G. Smart, in 
the true capacitv of a conductor, 
stood with a b~ton in his hand, 
and we never heard the band go 
better:· And of the next concert 
the same paper said: "Bishop 
conducted with a baton-let us 
hope. therefore. that the leader's 
occupation's gone." 
When Berlioz and Mendelssohn 
parted after their last meeting in 
Germany, Berlioz begged that 
they might exchancre batons, and 
~ent with his own b;ton this greet· 
mg to :Mendelssohn: 
"Grand Chef.Nous nous sommes 
promis d'exchanger nos toma·. 
h.awks; voici le mien. II est gros· 
sier. le tien est simple; les squaws 
seules et les visages pales aiment 
les armes ornees." ... " ("Great 
Chief. We promised to exchange 
?ur !omahawks; here is mine. It 
18 bigger. yours is plain· only the , 
squaws and palefaces love 
ornam~ntal weapons." 
~atrick Sarsfield Gilmore used 
:h six-foot baton when conducting 
e chorus of a thousand before 
an audience of fiftv thou .. and at 
the Bos!on Peace J ~hilee i~ 1872, 
. Wassili Ilyitch Safonoff. piano 
vtrtuoso and conductor, who di-
rect~d th e New York Philhar-
monic Society ( 1906-9), discarded 
S
thekbaton, and since then Leopold 
to ow k' d l"k . s ·1 an others have done ~ :wise. Conductors like Fritz 
eme~. however, prefer to use 
the stick 
1 f0n clu~tors usually insist on 
>a J'118 ~f a particular size, shape 
an weight. Weber's baton was 
~rnch _longer and heavier than 
t wse m use at the present and 
resembled a gigantic policeman's 
club. Xavier Scharwenka pre-
ferred a very long stick. with a 
color scheme of blue, green, pur-
ple. yellow and reel. Seidl used 
a heavy stick. Tschaikowsky pre-
ferred one of cedar wood, slender 
and elegant. Toscanini uses a 
baton tipped with cork to prevent 
it slipping from his fingers. Josef 
Stransky required a heavy bit of 
hardwood for a haton. Saint. 
S~ens u~ed a smooth and light 
suck. R1rharcl Strauss used a 
long, heavy haton. 
Mr. W. G. Claclstone a snare 
d~ummeJO in New York's Radio 
City ·Music Hall invented 
. l } · a spe-
crn_ Jaton for use in the dark. 
It 18 made 1~f plastic, contains a 
small electnc battery and gives 
out a dull glow which does not 
di~turh the audience and ,·et «ives 
a clear outline of the co1~dur~or·~ 
heal to the (!layers. 
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ROBERl by A MODERN APPROACH TO PIANO PLAYING WHICH MAKES BEGINNERS ENTHUSIASTIC PUPILS 
Send for the comp lete 
ROBERT NOLAN KERR circu lar 
. Dept. E- 8-51 
ALL IN ONE 
An idea l in struc tion b ook fo r b eginn ers of 11 
and 12 year s of age. T h e ou tstandi n g merit s of 
A ll In One are result s of th e auth or' s gif t of 
ori gin alit y in creatin g att ra ctive _mat~ri al , and of 
yea rs of successful pia~o tea cl~rn g m cla ss and 
pr iva te lessons wh ere thi s ma t~n a l_ h as b een used. 
Th e b ook develops sight -readm g m th e first few 
lessons. When th e p upil s can read at a m?d erat e 
rate of sp eed, th ey ar e en cour aged to pi ck out 
five fin ger group s, brok en chord s, ~ elody p at-
tern s, h armo n y patt erns, and rh yt hmi cal p atterns 
appearin g in th ese compo si tions. T h us th ey learn 
to memor ize mu sical th ou ght s, ra th er th an sepa-
r ate no tes. T here is amp le m at eri al includ ed for 
dr ill s in rh ythm , ear-tra inin g, th eor y, techn ic an d 
sigh t-r ea din g. 
410-4 0051 . . .. . ...... ... . .. . . .. . $1.00 
MU SIC MADE EASY 
A Work Book by Mara Vill e 
Designed to foll ow Ro ber t No lan Kerr 's All In 
One, th e clevern ess and adaptabili ty of thi s book 
make it ju st as valuable as su pp lementary m a-
te ri a l with any oth er method . For basic instru c-
tion in theo ry, as a ba ck ground for classro om 
sigh t sin ging or for instrum ent al stud y, ea rl y 
grade teach ers will fin d thi s id eal. Va ri ety of 
pr esent a tion and constan t drill are pr ovid ed for 
such fund ament als as note va lues, mu sic sym-
b ols tim e signatures, sca les, rh yth m, accent , ti es, 
slur; and te tr achor ds. Att rac ti ve ill us tra ti ons 
and ~rovi.sion of space for th e wr itin g of symbo ls 
an d no tes by th e pupi ls are impor tant fea tur es 
of the work. In order to encourage h ome sing-
ing a number of pag es of fam ili ar son gs h ave 
a lso be en added. 
410-40253 ....... . .... . .... . ..... $.60 
LITTLE PLAYERS 
Fo r th e Yo un gest B eg inn er s 
Thi s book used in man y p ub lic sch ool systems 
mak es learni ng th e piano fun (ch il d's play). 
Dir ec tion wh ere adv isab le, is left to th e teac h er . 
Rot e and note meth od s are comb in ed. Stud en ts 
will acqui re good ha nd positi on, will b e abl e to 
loca te th e notes used, kn ow th eir valu e and h ave 
a good start in rh yth m. A~p ropriat e v~rses, li n_e 
d rawin gs for crayo n-colori n g, p romoll on cerll· 
fica te. Ind ivid ual or group instru ction . Pr e-
school age . 
41040 064 . . . . . . . . · · · · .. . . · · . ... . $.60 
TUNES FOR LITTLE PLAYERS 
P lann ed to fo llow Littl e Pla ye rs, it ma y also h e 
used wit h an y system or stud y fo r youn gsters at 
thi s sta ge of ~evelog~ ent. Ch armi~ g tun .es, texts 
and i llustr ation s. F m ger Par ade for mt erest-
in g exercise work. ~hi le acqu~ri u g good b asic 
h abit s in pi ano p l_aym g th e_ pup il b ecom es mor e 
fami liar with mu sical notallon , develop s a secur e 
sense of rh yth m, strength ens an d develop s con-
tro l of fingers. Fo r youn g beginn ers. 
410-40235 . . . . . . . . · · · · · .... .. .... S.60 
LITTLE PLAYERS GRO WIN G UP 
Th ou gh th is bo ok can b e u sed success fu ll y with 
any piano method , it will h old special int erest 
for student s wh o hav e compl eted th e sam e 
auth or's Litt le Players an d T un es for Littl e 
Playe rs. T une fu l pieces, engag in g verses and 
att ract ive illu stra ti ons serv e to b rin g out it s 
ed u cation al valu e, whi ch emhr ~ces work in 
sca les, p h ras in g, rh ythm , ch or ds, time signa-
tu res, etc. Imp orta nt ex plan atory n otes for 
teach ers are include d. 
410-41001 ... .... . . ....... ... . . . . $.75 
TH EODORE PR ESSER CO. Bryn M a w r, Pa • 
an instit~tion that combines spiritual emphasis, 
high academic standar:ds, 
Bob Jones University believes that the right sor.t of education prepares a 
is in the business of training Christian leaders. Even before the second 
work, all gr.aduates of Bob Jones University had good positions and were 
leaders in their chosen fields. 
Bob Jones University has the reputation of being strict; but our student 
body, we believe, is the most contented group of students on the Ameri-
can continent. 
We have a reputation of being "hard boiled" academically. We expect 
our students to do good wor,k, but we believe that because of the intensely 
Christian atmosphere of our institution and because of our emphasis on 
individual attention to each student, we are in a better position to do the 
work in the fields that we cover than any other institution. 
The motto of Bob Jone s University as displayed upon its corporate seal 
is "Petimus , Credimus " • • "We Seek, We Trust." We trust the Bible as the 
in spired Word of God, the Lord Je sus Christ as the only Hope of the world , 
and His Go spe l a s the only message that mee ts the need of men . 
•OB JONIS UNIVERS I TY GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA 
